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Alf INSTANCE.
UP IN EIGHTEENTH YEAR

HIS EXCELLENCY IN TORONTO-<rl.i .lies present woire gowns of black or 
dark gray..

The entrance of the Marquis of Salis
bury, the Prime Minister, and Mr. Ar
thur Balfour, the First Lord of the 
Treasury, was the signal for loud ap
plause, but the reception tendered the 
foreign diplomats was of the tamest 
character, as compared with the en- 

•siasm which last year greeted the 
'mbassador of the United States, 
bornas F. Bayard.
Tne M ar secre.urx » Speech.

TO OUR

STORE Mayer AJiaw We» Bather Late fer the 
Geverfior-Generul’» Arrival. But Aid. 

Seolt Save the Official «reeling.mAy,y JFor anything you may 
want in the *,Wx

Government House was all ablaze with 
lights last night In honor of the temporary 
occupancy of the Governor-peucral, which 
began yesterday.

Lord Aberdeen and Lady Marjorie,the lat
ter accompan <1 by Miss Wfston, reached 
the Union Station in the private ear Vic
toria, at 0.30 p.m. As soon as the train 

to a standstill Oapt. Wyatt, A.D.U.,

Will Hold a Quarter or More 
of the Entire Stock.Salisbury's Speech a. 

Lord Mayor's Banquet
NAT or CAR LINE I

hoivh the season is advanced, 
stock is always kept up in the

;
After the usual loyal and formal 

toasts, the Marquis of Lansdbwne, Sec
retary of State for War, responded for 
tihe •■Army." In the course of his speech 
he eulogized "the gallant work being 
done on our Indian frontier, especially 
by the troops of those native rulers who 
have long wâshefc to stand shoulder 10 
shoulder with us." He then proceeded 
to point out the necessity of an increase 
of the army to meet "the requirements 
of Imperial expansion.”

Tbe V. emier-» Speech. ,
Marquis of Salisbury, on rising, 

was greeted with several minutes of 
continuous cheering. He ibegan by le- 
ploring the engineers’ dispute, which, he 
said, "involves the future prosperity or 
disaster of the country." hut atjj-l 
that he was glad to say there was a "re
newed prospect that the Board of 
Trade’s intervention would prove suc
cessful." His Lordship read a telegram 
from the Queen, asking him. to express 
how deeply Her Majesty felt the mar
velous display of loyalty to the Crown 
and to her person at the Diamond Jubilee 
festivities.

After referring to the conduct of urn 
troops on the Indian frontier, in terms 
similar to those used by the Marquis of 
Lansdowne, and warmly praising the 
conduct of the Anglo-Egyptian expedi
tion in the Soudan campaign, the Tre- 
mier came to the leading passage in his 
speech, introducing the tangled quest! >u 
of the Niger, and the conflicting claims 
and interests of Great Britain and 
France in that section of West Africa. 
He said: “It might not achieve the gea- 
eral conciliatory process desired if I 
entered frankly into all the negotiations 
between the powers respecting Africa. 
We are all aware of the great extent 
of territory cast loose during ‘the last 
twenty years in Africa, and put up as 
the object of acquisition for several 
terprising Governors. The negotiations 
that are proceeding will possibly con
tinue a long time. We desire that ter
ritory to be governed on strict princi
ples of right, and with a constant re
gard to its prosperity and to the inter
ests of the Umpire. We do not desire 
unjust and illegitimate achievements, 
and we do not wish to take territory 
simply because it would look well to 
paint red on the map.

Strictly Buxine»* Object».
“Our objects are strictly business. We 

wish to extend commerce, trade, indus
try and civilization, to throw open as 
many markets as possible and to bring 
together as many consumers and pro
ducers as possible, and to open the great 
natural highways and waterways of 
the continent. We wish trade to pursue 
an unchecked course on the Niger, the 
Nile and the Zambesi, and, in doing 
these things, while we wish to behave :n 
a neighborly manner, and to show due 
consideration for the feelings and claims 
of others, we are obliged to say that 
there is a limit to the exercise of this 
particular set of feelings; and we can
not allow our plain rights to be over
ridden." [Prolonged applause.]

The Eastern' bitnetlen.
His Lordship then passed on to speak 

of the situation in the east. He said 
the history of the past. year was that 
the European concert had failed to pre
vent Greece from going to war, but had 
succeeded in preserving the peace of 
Europe. It was, he submitted, a great 
and praiseworthy achievement, for the 
concert to avert that calamity. He con
tinued :

“Had the concert exerted all its force 
to prevent Greece from going to war, 
the responsibility might have rested up
on it of erasing Greece from the map."

With reference to the'Cretan question. 
His Lordship observed that this was still 
unsettled, but added:

"The concert of Europe is like ■ a 
power, bat
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THE TRANSFER BOOKS SHOWcame
and Aid. Scott, tbe latter reim-sentlug the 
civic reception committee, boarded the vic
toria and welcomed His Excellency.

The vlce-rerfil party at once entered a 
carriage to drive, to Government House, and 
just as the vehicle left the depot Mayor 
John Shaw, a little behind time, hurriedly 
hove In sight. The bachelor alderman from 
I’arkdalc, however, had distanced the Chief 
Magistrate, and the latter will have to 
hustle to make up for his lack of prompt- 

in not being on hand when His Ex-

INGUSH AND AMERICAN SITUATION ON THE NIGER ©

A i
ÎB That 3150 Shares Were Allotted Gen

tlemen in This City Yesterday.
x"tSpoken of in a Way That Frenchmen 

Cannot Claim to Misunderstand.
»in demand now /XsJAud^our FUR Showroom is 

equal to the demand.
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The Bertram, Benjamin, Flnvelle, Slmpien, 
Christie, Beskin, Eaten. Mathew», Ox- 
borne, Brock, «limeur and Bedglns 
Are In II,a» Well •» Seme ef the Bank» 
—A General Shnffle Among the Officials 
er Mel»en» Bank—Other Hew» from 
Montreal.

1

s. H. Rogers, ghe British Government Wants the Terri
tory Governed en Strict Frlnelolee ef 

’ught-Baglaad’» Object» Are Strictly 
ilee»e-Te Extend Commerce, Trade, 

IstNxtrr end Civilization, Threw Open 
Bnrfeet» end Advance the Country— 
Iken || a Limit te Forbearance-Cable 

Hews,

ness
ceHtncy arrived. _

As a seer ion of the household staff from 
Uideau Halt had preceded the Governor- 
GcperaT, Government House was all ready 
•to rtceive him, and he immediately took 
poos» salon. Lady Aberdeen, who had to go 
to MontieaJ yesterday, will come on to Tor
onto this morning.

Nil. William Campbell, the permanent 
Secretary to the Governor-General, is reg
istered at the Walker House, and Mr. Hew
itt, another, will arrive there this morning. 
Their Excellencies will remain In the city 
several weeks.

;

84YONGE STREET.
.last above King St.

■ XI Nov. 9.—(Special.!—TheMontreal,
World's prediction regarding Toronto 
capitalists’ connection with the Rich<> 
lieu and Ontario deal is being daily: 
confirmed, for in a very few days tha 
Queen City will have bought and paid 
for fully one-quarter, if not one-third, 
of the entire stock of 15,000 shares. 
Up to this evening the transfer books of 
the company show that exactly 3150 
-shares have been passed to Toronto ac
count, while other big blocks will ha 
transferred to-morrow. The other day 

sort of denial followed your cor-

'/y
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xk1'J J0WNSEND
2 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

London, Nov. 9—In spite of a thick 
drizzle and a heavy fog, the ancient 

of presenting the elected chief 
magistrate of London to the représenta
tives of the sovereign and to the people 

observed to-day with success.

''Z EN ROUTE TO THE KINGSTON PEN.j

?
iij^ART SALE. Three Bad Men Spend the Might In the 

Cells at Pellee Headquarter-One 91 
Team ef Aire and a Burglar.

Among the guests of Station Duty Con
stable Wallace at Police Headquarters last 
night was an old reprobate named James 
Lamb, who was brought to Toronto yester
day from Parry Sound, where he had re
ceived a sentence of three years at King
ston for burglarizing a store at Sundrldge. 
Lamb will be on octogenarian when he 
haves the Penitentiary, for he Is 77 years 
of age now. A companion of his, Henry 
Woods, who te 41 years old, is also en route 
for Kingston, where he will serve five years 
In connection with the same robbery. The 
pair will be taken to Kingston to-day.

Another prisoner who spent the night at 
Police Headquarters was a brute who 
calls himself Mickle Free, and it will be 
12 years before he will be allowed to leave 
Kingston. He was sentenced at Barrie to 
that term in the Penitentiary, in» vi’iuii 
being a dastardly assault upon a 9-year- 
old girl.

■was
Uronga of people lined the route and 
decorations were more ambitious than 
osoal. They consisted mainly of trium
phal arches, Venetian masts, floral fee- 
toons and a Kberal display of bunting. 
But, in apite of the weather, a more 
stirring proof of the popularity of Lon
don’s yearly pageant known as the Lord 
Mayor’s procession has not been given in 
* Jong time, due very largely to the 
conspicuously brilliant year of office of 
the retiring chief magistrate, the Right 
Honorable Sir George Faudel Phillips, 
Bart., K. G. C. I. E. Even the Radical 
critics, who annually protest against the 
existence of the corporation of London, 
within tjje area dominated by the Coun
ty Council, had nothing but praise to
day for the altogether admirable official 

of Lord Mayor Phillips, which

BBfi z

'. A. Verner, R.C.A.,
s commissioned us to ar- 
ge for exhibition and sale 
interesting collection of

>/ some
respondent’s statement that a syndicate 
composed , of sixteen of Toronto’s lead
ing capitalists had agreed to take a big 
block of the R. and O. stock, yet t:uis 
has fully justified all that has been 
said in this column re the deal in ques-

?

ATER COLORS AND 
PAINTJNGS,

Ien- m
tiqn.ABUFFALO AND .Toronto Men U.

Here are to-day's transfer s, all of 
which have been paid for: George H. 
Bertram, 100 shares; A. D. Benjamin, 
100 shares; J. W. Flavelle, 100 shares; 
Joseph Simpson, 100 shares: William 
Christie, 100 shares; John Hoskm, 30 
shares; T. Eaton, 50 shares; V>. D. 
Mathews, 100 shares: James. K. Os
borne, 100 shares; W. R. Brock, 100 
shares; John Gilmour, 50 shares, and 
Mr. Hodgins, 50 shares. Ihe Bank of 
Commerce of Toronto took 100 .«hare» 
and the Bank of Toronto 250 shares. 
It is also said that Within the last few 
days other Toronto banks, such as the 
Imperial Bank, have taken 1100 shares. 
Mr. James Ross of this city :» also down 
as tbe owner of 100 shares. It Is uiv 
derotood tii&t Senator 'Cox, XV ilium Me- 
Kenzie and the other gentlemen will be 
down on the books to-morrow 'or good 
blocks each, and, as’already stated, Sir 
Frank Smith secured 600 shares some

ficipally>1 AN SCENES, at our rooms, 
King St. W., on
EDNESDAY, Nov. 10.
n view Monday and Tues- 1 
/. Catalogues on applica- s

GOLDEN CACHE TANGLE.n, careerBc. j. TOWNSEND & CO.,
» Auctioneers. HORATIO DAVID DAVIES, M.P., Dr. Carroll, the Trustee, Didn’t Knew 

Where He Was nl and Appealed I 
.te the Ceurt».

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 9.—(Special.) 
—Dr. Carroll, trustée of the treasury 
stock of the Golden Cache Company, 
applied to the courts to-day for a defini
tion, of his trust, as the treasury shares 
recently sold by the Golden Cache Com
pany were not signed ‘by him. He was 
advised not to sign hy tite syndicate 
which sold the present properties to the 
Golden Cache Company, and advised 
that he should sign by the Golden Cache 
Company. The court stated that the ap
plication was proper, and advised Dr. 
Carroll to place himseif before the court 
by bringing an action against the Gold
en Cache Company.

I A1, J TOWNSEND
\22 KING ST. WEST. QL LU
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EIKJDT SHE
liSSM.USEltl

Mr. St. John ; I merely desire to remark, Col. Whitney, that—“ Beneath the rulee^men entirely 
great, the Pen is mightier than the Sword.’*___________________ ___________________________________——— days ago.■ ... enebee Holder».

Amongst the Quebec Province hokl>r«

SttSBSSgl
John Peterson, 100; C. C. Para dig-of 
Sorel, 500; E. B. Garveau of 
225; Jesse Joseph, 100; Joseph Howden, 
100; Campbell Lane, 150; EetaAe Hec
tor Mackenzie, 475; Joseph Crathern,

It goes without saying tba-t R. and O. 
will now turn, and its enemies of yes
terday are now falling over e»cn other 
to get the stock. Hon. Senator .Forget 
and his nephew. Mr. Roc&lph^ torget, 
have bravely withstood the etopti At 
abuse in the past, and the street hh* 
been warned against their pljinSjj 
they went ahead and now hav'é ..he 
great satisfaction of seeing RicbettfiB in 
a better condition than at any itt-
its history. ?

X

°§°VATICAN CONTRADICTS IT.Z WHERE IS FRED PEEWES?Z
Pepsi Encyclical will Net Shew Accept

ance ef the Lender C.mpromlic en 
tbe Manitoba School Question.

Rome. Nov. 9.—The Vatican officially 
contradicts to-day the published report 
that the forthcoming Papal encyclical on 
the subject of the Manitoba school 
question srould undertake to accept the 
compromise suggested by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Premier of Canada, name- 
57 neutral schools, with religious in
struction after school hours only.

HI» Wife and Melber Are Very Anxien» n» 
le BI» Whereabout* and Ask tbe 

Police to Hunt Him Pp.
Mrs. Hattie IMewes, who Is at present 

residing with her mother-in-law at 202 
Church-street, Is very anxious regarding 
the whereabouts of her husband. Fred 
I’lewes, and she has communicated with 
the detective department In the hope that 
she may thus outalu some Information re
garding the missing man, wnqjie mother 
also shares the anxiety.

I’lewes Is a young fellow, only 23 years 
of age, and Is ô feet 8 lncnes tall. His 
hair and complexion are fair, and be Is 
clean-shaven and has blue eyes. Last July 
he was out of work, and left Barrie, Ont„ 
for England, with a load of cattle. B» 
relatives have learned that he returned to 
Canada, arriving In Montreal on Aug. 14. 
Since then he has not been heard from, 
and anv news concerning him will be most 
gratefully received by tbe young wife, 
and the mother of the missing man.

sib wiLFitin xt WAsuisaioN.

■e instructed us to clear out the 
He of their remaining

Green Chrysanthemum»
Captain W. F. McMaster, the well-known 

devotee ofiflorlculture. Is just now having a 
nice little ‘joke at the expense of his num
erous friends who call upon him at the 
Parliament Buildings. In a vase on his of
fice stands a handsome bouquet of chry
santhemums. The flowers are a delicate 
pea-greeh In color, and are much admired 
as a unique product of nature—the latest 
result of the gardener's experiments. The 
Captain forgets to tell his friends that the 
chrysanthemums, originally white, have 
been, subjected to the dyer’s art. On the 
desk of Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
James stands a bunch of the saine queer
looking flowers, but it doth not yet appeal* 
whether he is a victim or an abettor of 
tbe Captain’s prank.

SF
ock of Furniture

AT THE

fALKER BUILDING

Lord Mayor of London. The World is delivered by 
our own Carrier Boys to any 
part of the City by 6 o’clock 

km. for 26c per month.
Leave your order at office 

or TeL 1734.

has given the quietus for years to come 
to any attempt to abolish the corpora
tion. It was not surprising, therefore, 
that the procession passed through dense 
masses of cheering people, while win
dows, balconies and roofs were utilized 
to a surprising degree and the larger 
open places, such as Trafalgar-square, 
Were crowded to their utmost capacity.

Mere Tawdry Than Dial.
The “show," although attractive as a 

mere spectacle, looked even more tawdry 
than usual in the fog, rain and mud to
day, although to many people these 
circumstances did not make it any the 
less attractive as an historical relic, a 
survival of the days when the corpora
tion of the city of London played its 
part in the contest for constitutional 
freedom and material well being.

The procession included a car repre
senting “British Sports,” with a hunts
man, ibicyclist, etc., including an Indiaji, 
representing Prince Ranjitsirghi, ill is- 
trating cricket. _Anotker car depicted 
the founders of Great Britain, including 
Sir Walter Raleigh, Admiral Penn. 
Warren Hastings, Lop#'01iv<Kand Cecil 
Rhodes. \ >

An old stage coach of the year 1837 
was followed by a modern motor car. 
presenting a striking contrast of the 
modes of locomotion in the past and 
present times. Then there were the 
usual contingent of soldiers, sailors, 
firemen, artillery and the.vity companies, 
the whole thickly interspersed with 
bands of music. When the procession 
,-eaehod the law courts, the Lord Mayor, 
in his full civic robes, preceded by the 
recorder, Sir Forest Fulton, and attend
ed by the retiring Lord Mayor, the sher
iffs, ihe mace-bearer, sword-bearer, chap
lain, aldermen, in their sabie-trimmed 
gowns, together with other civic func
tionaries, proceeded to the court room 
of the Lord (Thief Justice, where they 
were received by the judges, attired in

...;ON.... „

hursday Next,
BUSINESS MAN ROBBED.steam- roller, with great 

little- speed.’’
In concluding Ms speech, Lord Salis

bury said:
"One hope we have of preventing the 

competition of armaments among Euro
pean powers ending in a terrible effort 
for mutual destruction fatal to civiliza
tion, is that the powers may gradually 
ihe brought to act together in a friendly 
spirit as to all questions that may arise, 
until at last they shall be welded in 
some international construction, /liich

rAt II a.m. and 3 p.m.
l.e stock consists of a great vaiietv 
Irawing Room, Dining Room and 

Furniture, Easy Chairs, 
Lounges, Rattan Chairs,

080°8°He Wes Where Me Should Net Have Been 
and Get Into Trenble-Money Wns 

Recovered—Winnipeg Soles.

Molsons Bank Change».
A great many changes hive taken 

place In the staff of tbe Molsons Bank- 
A new ‘branch has been opened at Que
lle with O. M. McCuaisf of_ Woodst»* 
as manager, and H, E. U. t . Mason of 
Hamilton as accountant. E. W. Wand, 
manager at Owen Sound, repli ce» Mc. 
MrCuaig at the Woodstock branch, 
while J. R. Wainwright, manager at 
Norwich, takes the Owen Sound vacan
cy, and It. Elliott, accountant at the 
Toronto office, becomes manager at Nor
wich. S. B. PaUlson of the London

real g<*>s to Hamilton as «o^ntant, 
B H Wnnd» accountant at MomHbnrg, 
comes to Montreal as assistant acconut- 
ant. being replaced 1» Morrisburg by 
W S. Connollys of Wiumptw. F. Mac- 
Beth of Broekvillo goes to Winnipeg as 
aeconntant, and is replaced at Brock- 
ville by C. E. Bayres-Reed, while 
Badgley of Montreal will become 
countant at Sorel. The pAsition of as
sistant manager of the Molsons Bank, 
Montreal,, vacated by the appointment 
of Mr. H. Marklsnd Mohon to the 
Board of Directors, has been filled hy 
Mr. E. C. Pratt, formerly accountant 
here, and lie has been replaced by J. 
H. Campbell, formerly accountant at 
the head office, this last position now be
ing held by H. A, Hnme.

General Manlrenl Mew».
The Windsor Hotel Company decDr- 

ed to-day an annual dividend of 6 oer 
cent., deciding also to spend ,?10,000 
in refitting and furnishing the house.

Messrs. Mordeau, Conservative 
Oladu, Liberal, were

Q
. Room 
:kers, 
icy Tables, etc., etc. 
o notzmiss this opportunity, as it is 
last chance.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers

Winnipeg, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—A promin
ent business man was robbed a few days 
ago of a ' large sum of money while In ■ an 
Inebriated .condition In a house of ques
tionable character. The girl who commit
ted the crime skipped to the States ana 
only, with the greatest difficulty the mat
ter was hushed up, as particulars got to 
the police. The keeper of the house was 
arrested and made the snm good.

: D. L. Moody cloeed moat successful ser
vices here to-night He was presented by 
the choir with a silver cup for a grandsou, 
born since he came to Winnipeg. He goes 
to Bfïndon to-morrow. Several hundred 
have professed conversion since the ser
vices commence/!. . _ ,

Tbe ■ Presbyterian Synod convened fills 
evening. Rev. Dr. Duval of Winnipeg was 
elected modbrator.

About 0 o’clock on Saturday evening the 
planing mill-of Wakefield & Kelington at 

EJS’eopawn was damaged by fire to the ex
tent of $1000.

Whet Delights Timers at Dlmeea»’.
A lady shopping at Dineens’ yesterday 

expressed the opinion that Dineens ad
vertising failed to do justice to Di
neens’ displays of fur garments.

her first visit to the new store ut
It Mew Job for Med Forrcr.

Ned Farror has a new Job and he will 
likely be In the show business soon, 
is now In Washington acting ns advance 
agent for Sir Wilfrid Laurier on one of his 
professional tonrs abroad, 
and a man to work newspapers, which Is 
the advance agent's business, Mr. Farrer 
is a decided success.

Quartered at tbe shorehaea flotel-De- 
ellhed te be Interviewed. was

140 Yoage-strect, corner Temperance, 
and she remarked that, with so many 
new style? in fur wear for ladies, and 
such a wealth of new hat fashions for 
men,1 something extraordinary might be 
said of them, which would give people a 
fairly perfect idea of the matchless ad
vantages of selecting fine hats and furs 
at Dineens’. And Mr. Dineen assured 
her that the richest and costliest seal 
garment in the store would be none too 
good as it present for the accomplished 
genius who would write up to the style 
which this lady thought the store fairly 
deserved. But the tact remains, that 
a newspaper article, no matter _ how 
interesting or glowing the desCTiptmn 

Extended Insurance. m.iy be, would fail to convey the*- un-
Extended insurance is guaranteed by ggion whk-h a visitor obtains of Di- 

the unconditional accumulative policy of ’ ,neens> 0n a tour through the establish- 
the Confederation Life Association, Head ■ meDt in .person, when all the advantages 
Office Toronto. Under this provision the1 an(i attractions can be studied with tne 
full amount of the policy is, in the event | evei« and when qualities, - 
of the non-pavment of the third or auy|pr;ces can be compared with anj thing 

Valparaiso Chili, Nov. 0,-The large Brit- subsequent premium, extended as a term of the kind offered elsewhere.
Isb barque Cordillera. Uapt. Everett, from insurance, and the policyholder is held 
Newcasile, N.S.W., July 13, last, which ar- f„nv covered for thé full face value of 
rived here on Sept. 18. an dsalled for Celota the policy for a term of years definitely 
Hu-na, has bien wrecked. All on board ..Z therein. This takes effect with-
the"^sMp’s'can’cnter?1 Tbè SSllSL"^ ! ™W action on the part of the policy- 
registered tonnage of 2224, and carried a holder, thereby rendering the policy ab- 
valnab’e cargo. solutely noh-forfeitable, \Vnte for rates

.------------------------------- and full particulars of the Unconditional
Accumulative Policy, which is absolutely 
free from conditions. 3111

MEETINGS. HeContinued on page 2. Washington, D. C.; Nov. 9.—Sir Wil
frid Laurier and party arrived here at 
4 o’clock to-day and took quarters at 
the Shoreham. The members of the 
party are Sir Wilfrid and Lady La l- 
rier. Sir Louis and Lady Davies, Miss 
Ethel Davies, Prof. J. M. Macoun, Mr. 
R. M. Venning. Mr. R. Boudreau and 
Mr. E. B. Williams.

Sir Wilfrid asked ,to be excused to all 
interviewers. During the evening Prof. 
Thompson, the British seal expert, call
ed on the Premier and his assistants. 
The British Ambassador and his "Stiff 
will call to-morrow morning, and at 11 
o’clock the Ambasador wiU escort_ Sir 
Wilfrid and Sir Louis to the White 
House for a call of courtesy.

..... ................... -................

(TICE TO SHAREHOLDERS. SIKHS WERE SLAUGHTERED. As a boomer
L'otlev is hereby given that the annual 
Fi.-val meeting of the shareholders of the 
Ligiaii Bay Ship Canal and Bower Aquu- ■ 
L i Company will be held at the offlec of 
1 company. Room 81, Freehold Building, .
[ Vicr< r a street, hi the City of Tor into, ja 
•Tuesday, the 16th day of November, m 

1)7 at the hour of ILL o'clock In the foie- Cj 
|cii, for the « le: tIon of directors and the > 
fnsuctiou of general business. M
tinted at Toronto, this 3uth day of O'"# 
bur, I197. a

Got let# « Prairie Where tbe «rasa Wns on 
Fire and tbe Tribesmen t loied In 

nnd » nt Them to Piece».
Simla, Nov. 9,—The report that a 

native officer and 35 Sikhs belonging to 
the ICurram column had been inter
cepted by tribesmen in a ravine and 
slaughtered is officially confirmed. ' 
appears that they were assisting in a 
reconnaisance up the Kurmana River. 
Taking a. short cut down bill, they came 
to a ravine, where the grass of the 
jungle was -burning. The fiâmes spread 
so rapidly as to completely cut off their 
retreat, ami the tribesmen, seeing their 
predicament, swarmed on the higher 
ground, hurled down rocks upon them 
and closed round the men until the 
whole 36 were shot or cut down. The 
Sikhs fought heroically until the very 
last, their officer killing two rebel chiefs 
with his own hands before he fell.

Bent Meet Postponed.
Owing to the lamented death of Major 

John D. Hay, who was a most valued and 
active member of the Board of the Toronto 
Hunt, the breakfast and meet Intended to 
be Riven by tbe master, Mr. George W. 
Beardmore, on Saturday next, has been 
postponed.

Mr.
I Be

lt
T. W. CLOSE, Secretary.

b®$@® 5®5xsi®îXîX^.xs®sw®@e^
MEN MADE OVER $

Anv man suffering from the effects» 
,* f<ilii-s and , xe.-wes restored to per-« 
f--ct health, manhood and a igor. Night » 

(ir,.,|iis and emissions cea>e atjg -nev The Errors of Youth.- Prom.-re$ 
te. Lost Manhood anil all 

vases and Weaknesses at Man. free g 
permanently, and P“* ^

v Bobe» Should be Cerefttl.
New-born babes should be careful how 

they arc left on strange doorsteps. The In
telligent Toronto police will arrest and 
lock them up tor the offence as they do In 
Chicago.

all jslt ihkf.k n now y ed.

BrltUfe Ship Weal Dawn With a 
Valuable Cargo.

Large

whatever cause,
Farts fcsLARORD A*»

DkVEIsOPKD

HIBTM8.
FREELAND—On Sunday, the 7th Inst., at 

No. 104 Park-road, Toronto, the wife of 
Edward B. Freeland, of a

DEATHS
EXGLEHABDT—At St. Michael’s Hospi

tal, on'Monday, Nov. 8. Henry A. Engle- 
liardt, formerly superintendent Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, aged 68 years.

Funeral on Thursday, the 11th, at 10.30 
a.n)., from Young's Undertaking Parlors, scat.
339 Y’ongc-street. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HAY—Suddenly, at Ms residence, 43 St. 
Gc-jrge-strect, bn Monday, Nov. 8, 1807,
John Dunlop Hay, In his 43rd year.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, the 
10th, at 3 o'clock.

JOHNSON—At her father’s residence, 48 
Vanborn-strcet, Toronto Junction, Lillie 
Marla, eldest daughter of William John
son, aged 22 years.

Funeral private, Nov. 11, at 2 o'clock.
M’GRATH—At her late residence, 73 Fergil- 

son-avenue south, Hamilton, Catherine 
Lyons, relict .of the late Edward Mc
Grath, In her 58th yeai.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.30, to 
St. Patrick’s Church, and thence to the 
Roman Catholic Cemetery. Friends will Trltoifla. 
please accept this Intimation. , vyucsland

scarlet robes. .«...2, and
_______ _ ____ nominated to-day

in Yamaska for the Local Legislature. 
At the general election Mordeau, sub- 
sequently unseated, was returned by a 
majority of two.

This afternoon John Vickers was sent 
to jail for two months, with hard labor, 
for attempting to hang himself.

Mr. Champagne. M. L. A. for Two 
Mountains, has been confirmed in nts

* Roy».
Incomparable ns is the brilliant flash of 

IMit produced by Crooke s focus tubes, it 
Is finite safe to assert It has only been 
equalled by the Immaculate purity of the 
LX L laundrled shirt bosoms. 78 Queen 
west. Tel. 2402.

iVictoria Cross for Bravery.Tbe Cieol Coartrsles.
There the usual solemn courtesies 

were exchanged, the Lord Mayor, in ex
ercise of oil immemorial right remain
ing covered, while the recorder rend a 
euolgLstic review oif the new Lord 
Mayor's career.

From thus court, after the retire lg 
Lord Mayor had been formally present
ed to the Judges by Sir FflTest Fulton, 
the procession went to the Court of 
Appeal, and was received by the Master 
of the Rolls and the Appeal Justices, at
tired in their robes of lilaek and gold. 
The ceremonies here were merely for
mal.
, Col. John Hay, the United States 
AmUissatlnr, who was to have respond
ed to the toast of “Tin* Foreign Am
bassadors" at the Guildhall hapquet to
night, is confined to his lieuse by a cold, 
and. therefore, the Japanese Minister 
will take hLs place.

FREE.. „
Our regular $3 package 1‘“rl, Vi,tlti5

Sparks, a full month s treatment. 100fl
,1, s.-nt free for a fen dal» °,WS, § 

died closely sealed. Cut this S
niilv appears once. >\ rite m,n. to'da^*S- 

TIIK DU. ARCHAMBAULT OO.. g
li) reiubvrtuu-sq.,Boston, Mass., 1 @
HoC.O.D.orP rescri ptlon Fraud@

London. Nov. 9.—The Gazette sn- 
that the Victoria Cross has

son.
nounees
been conferred upon Lieut. Adams nud 
Ivieut. Fincastle for their - gallant at
tempt to rescue Lieut. Graves of the 
Lancashire Fusiliers, who was killed 
during an engagement between the 
troops of General Sir Bindon Blood and 
the tribesmen in the Swat Valley ’ on 
Aug. 17 last, and also upon Lieut. Cos
tello for a successful rescue during an 
engagement at Malakand last July.

Bose Bloom, the great skin tonic,

Final Xotâcfi.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
public that wo have the sole right of 
selling and routing incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taker, for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent 
gaslight
Limited, 38 Toronto-street.

Gibbon’» Toothache Gnm "V*
filling and «loi» toothache In 
Sold by drag*!»!». Vrlee lec.

F. A. Verner, B.C.A.
Messrs. C. J. /Townsend & Co. will 

sell by auction this afternoon at 3 o. clock 
a most interesting collection of water 
color drawings by F. A. Verner. chiefly 
buffalo and Indian scenes, nnd the most 
important that Mr. Verner has ever ex- 
hibited in Canada. A visit to the exhi
bition will prove a source of pleasure to 

interested in good pictures.

When von a»k for Adam* Tnlll From
.... __1 yhn get It. Some denier» to obtain
n big profit try to pelm off Imitation».

pornry
«tnntly,

Cook's Turkish Both». 204 King W. 
Open nil night. Both nnd bed $1.

• Ten thousand sheets of silky finish No. 
1 toilet paper, in rolls, in a family Imx 
and Blade by The E. B. Eddy Co., Lim
ited, are -sold for a dollar by druggists 
and stationers, and is the most economi
cal wax of supplying hotels, offices and 
families.

Analysts 
Salad a."

klKDGANIJ A JON»»* 
rnerttl In.uranrc Agent» *»11 “""'“"j

, OFFICE. 10C7. MR. MEDLAM» 
LUCFIIOXES ( MR. JONES, w*

F. jpres anted:

Fine Weeiher.
Minimum nnd maximum temperatures: 

E-qu’malt, 42—52; Karoloope, 34—38: Cal
gary, 12-42; Qu’Appelle, 18-30; Winnipeg, 
22—30: Port Arthur, 28—40; Toronto, 32—39; 
Ottawa, 32—.34.

PROBS: Weetorly winds; fine; a little 
milder at most plaors. ______

For indiçesti^a In any form use Adam** 
Tutti Frntti. See that the tra<le mark 

Tutti Frutti i* on each 5 cent
package.

Toronto Auer Light Company, 
135

ompames
L,-nuisit Un,Ion A National of EdlnborgB. 
huMirance Company of North 
H, uarantee Cifhipaiiy o. Nor.h America 
I uuuda Accident Assurance t o-

Swell Thing* for Autumn at Quinn’s.^
Hunting stocks for ladies and men— 

Aseots, Ascot puffs. Imperials, Dcrbys, 
batswing bows and string tics, in all the 
new Roman-and college stripes and 
broche effects: Lloyd's, newest evening 
shirts $1.25, evening bows 15c and even
ing gloves at 50c have no equals in the 
trade.

135 everyone

Pcmber'» Vapor. Itu»»l*n nnd Turkish 
Balks, 12* and 129 Yongr.

The lending baker» now have •’John 
Ball" malt floor and are making "John 
Bull” malt hr iifl. Order.

vouch for the purity of
Edward» * l|»rt-Snilth. «barteredI Ac

countant», hank of Commeree Building. 
Gee. Edward», F.C.A. A Harl-âmllk, C.ADR. PHILLIPS Peinber’»(Turkl»h Both» 75c. Evening 

SSe, Bath end Bed SI. 127 Yonge.
guildhall banquet. So Near Ihe Ftvolel Point.

The constable nt the corner of Yonge and 
King-street Is stationed at a ’’piloted" point. 
Fvcrv vehicle turning the coraertlmust go 
around the officer and make a right-angle 
turn It's the busiest point In the city and 
it', restful to drop Into Muller's cigar store and smoké a real Habana. It’s quite the 
thing™ make appointments to "meet me

Chrysanthemum».
A proper inspection of this word will 

give its derivation. It is a linking toge
ther of four menâmes—Chris, Ann, The, 
Mum—everyone of whom have their 
laundry done at the I. X, L., 78 Queeu- 

Tel. 2402.

130

Lale of New York City
chronic and »POh**^

of both sex*;
■roue debility, nud all <h , 

h’urinary
p It re»- Mjs lu" .Toronto.t-to M bay btreot. ‘ ro .

Isrd Salisbury Explain» Thing» in ■ Way 
» IVhirb France Cannot Mistake.

London, Nov. 9.—The ‘brilliancy of 
the gathering at the Ixird Mayor's batl- 

1 quet at the Guildhall this evening was 
j somewhat marred by the tokens of 
| mourning for Her Royal Highness the 
l! fate Duchess of Teck. A majority of th-

gtenmililp Movement».«rond A Toy’» Snap».
Office pencils, 19c per dozen; Shannon 

files, complete, $1.25; Stafford’s inks, per qt., 
60c; brats paper clips, 5c; hru-s pen racks, 
10c- circular typewritter erasers, oe; be»t 
mucilage and brush. 10c. If It Is a good 
thing, we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and Fruiters, Wellington and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto

Nov. 9. At From
Parisian..............Movllle ....................Montreal
Luke Ontario. ..Heath Point..........Liverpool

..Heath Point............Glasgow
.New York.................Antwerp
.Glasgow .................. Montreal
.Queenstown ... Philadelphia

t reats oil
0 iseases7'

Use Rose Bloom for th» complexion.

Norwegian
Friesland.street west.Empress Hotel, corner Yonge and 

Gould-streets, R. Disserte, proprietor; 
comfortable rooms for winter months- 
Charges moderate. Mr. Fred Jewell 
has charge of the dining room. 136

204 King West.Cook’» Tnrkleh Both».
Ladle» 75e; gent», day 75e, evening 50*.who have had experience can

11 Hi" tortures corns cause. I an 
,ur boots on. pain with lb* •“ those 
ght ami day ; but relie» Is sure to u 
lio use Ilolloway’S"Corn Cure.

tailed "Saluda" Ceylon 'Tea TluVr those Have you
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A POINTER T0 FRANCE.
WEDNESDAY MORNING2I LOST.

OST — PERSON TAKING SMALL 
trunk (owner's name on tag), non tain- 

1I1K gentleman’* wearing apparel, from MIL 
lov'a Wharf last Friday please return at 
once. Union Bank, Welllngton-street.

help wanted. Afi.*; : TRUSTS
............... <znL(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

GrEm»wtIlmmedmw^-cBy80rc“^«& 

1U4 Bloor-street. _____

r F * *m

Corporation(onllnned From Page I. \W*:iÆZ
-w OST-ON G P.M. EAST-BOUND 
Xy Broedvtew-nvenae car. red leather 
pocketbook; generous reward. 160% S/fl. 
enhara. __________Shannon* Southampton, (Jnt.

will give the world, as the result of tlieir 
great strength, a long spell of unfetter
ed commerce, prosperous trade and con
tinual peace.”

Among the guests was the Hon. >>. 
S. Fielding, Canadian Minister of 1' 1- 
nance.’

A 1ST III AS POLITICAL AGITATION.

Prisoner Appeared Cheerful 
and Ate HeartHy.

OF ONTARIO.

N FOK117 ANTED—GOOD STRONG 
W housework. 147 Blmcoe.

(3 ENEItAL SERVANT-FAMILY OF»- 
VT must be good - cook. 124 Carltou- 
street.

5Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto.
WANTED.

T> ÔOM AND BOARD WANTED-BT 
XV young man—single; in vicinity Gerrard 
street east; cooking may br* simple,,out 
must be good and cleanly served; terms 
reasonable. Apply Box 98, World.

*
$1,000,000Capital

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. 3. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In case 01 lute*' 

taey. or with will annexed—Executor, 1 rus- 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected. ...
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, aosoiure- 

ly lire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor sate 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or since.

A. E. PLUMVKIt.Manager.

R*3 P
V' HAS MRS. NACK CONFESSED? "117ANTED — FIUST-C/LA88 GENERAL XV servant; wages 2i2 Keaton-linden I Mast Go, I» Hie War Cry-Annexa

tion tf Bohemia to Prussia Talked Of.
Loudon, Now. O.-A'Netter received 

here from Vienna says the published re
ports of the political situation m .the 
Austrian Empire convey no a”^ua ? 
idea of the chaos prevailing. “Badenl 
niust^o ! ” is the general war cry now 
and his downfall is considered inevi
table, regardless o^ the outcome of the 
present tight between the Germans and 
the Czechs. The letter adds; “No one 
can foresee how it win end. If «he 
Germans win, there may be bloodshed 
in Bohemia, and if the Bohemians are 
persistent, the Germans will have to 
fight with their sharpest weapons to as
sert their prerogative and save the 
Austro-Hungarian duality. The danger, 
however, lies in the active participation 
in the fight iby the Germans over Die 
border. There is actually a small party 
in the Iteicharath which openly declares 
for Prussia, and want* to see the foraJ" 
er German provinces, as Bohemia, hand
ed to the Hohenzollems.”

Joly backed up tbo scheme with speech, 
In which he extolled Its grnndeu of par- 
rose and deplored the adverse rltlclsm. 
because of the so-cailed extravagance of 
cost.

V
FENCING SU PPL/rj PERSONAL.Report That Thorn's Alleged Partner 

in Crime Has Told the Story.
ZYENBRAL SERVANT WANTED IMMB- 
lx dlntely; steady situation; good home. 
4% Brunswick
n I.UM 11KU WANTED—APPLY, ST AT- 
XT lng wages and experience, to larker <x 
Co., Galt, Out.___________ __________________

HT ANTED-COOK, GOOD PLAIN-502 VV Huronstreet.___________________ _____
/ G ENERAL SEUVANT-REEERENCES- 
Ijr Apply 74 A(lmlral-road, near Avenue- 
iond. ___________
/Sufi, FOR GENERAL HOUBBWORK- 
IjT country girl preferred. 02 Vlstcr- 
atreet.

XA We have just rrcehW 
land a -large shipment. • 
Fencing Equipments. 
Foils, Masks. Jackets. 
Single .Sticks, etc., ct 
is one <rf tlie host ex 
most pleasant pastimes 
follow. ! Improves the 
trains the hand and e 

■ vetops the muscle». 1 
you to get our prices, 
thinking of buying. S. 
50c pair, h oils, $L.OO,
*^nhistmtrd Catalogs 

asking. _______

The Griffiths Cycle Co
LIMITED.

'world’s Largest Sporting Got 
235 and 235% Yonge-etveet.

T7I ÔX-INFORMATION OK DENNIS OR 
h John Fox of Wicklow, Ireland, want- 

od by Mary Ryan, 006 Lafayette-stroet, To
ledo. Ohio.

-avenue.Haven’t Got the Honey Yet.
Uhedoke & An-The shareholders of the

AoTiTiU^arym hulldlhe'mad had been 
secured. It was thought, howeter, that till 
will be effected by Dec. 1.

Y. M. A. Literary Soelrly.
C.A.'meî SfKtSng^K» njiv
ïl^edr^Sies Oh’rcffl/& fc^d^

Cline, vlec-presiijcnt, and H 11 
secretary.

The Woman Said In be Heady to Go eh the 
Stand Against the Man Who I» Charged 
a. Her Accomplice In the Harder of 

Guldcnauppe — District At-

1-XETECTIVE HUGKLH PAYS SPECIAL 
\J attention to adjusting matrimonial

street east. es
William
I or nr y ïeeugs Siales Ibe Case for theInsurance Men Met the Coun

cil and Board of Trade.
TO RENTU

Froneeollen.

Long Island Orty, N. Y„ Nov. 9.—Mar
tin Thorn was exception ally cheerful 
this morning. He ate a hearty break
fast and bestowed his customary care 

his toilet, and seems to share with 
his lawyers confidence in the jurymen. 
District Attorney Youngs said that after 
he had presented the case he would 
produce as the first witnesses the per
sons who found the several parts of 
the body in the order that they were 
picked tip. Thorn was brought into 
court at 10 o’clock and was greeted 
with a warm shake of the hand by

np O RENT—LIEDERKRAXZ HALL 2S7 
_L Richraond-street west, for partie* 

conventions, concerts, etc., at reasonable 
rates. Nicest hall la city. Inspection Invit
ed. For particulars apply caretaker. 2414

... 1,„■ i, c, •*Boasted *2
Rev. Dr. Lyle, whoevening substitute a discus* on on .1

»r»iPssfunMSis»
Bake?

1 GENERAL BLACKSMITH WANTED- 
j\ With on? or two years’ experience; 
steady nmn preferred. Apply to A. J. cnat- 
teison, Brighton, Ont.

THE UNDERWRITERS UNEASY BUSINESS chances.on f-n ENKRAL SERVANT-SMALL FAMILY 
^x' —12 Glen-road, near Howard.

XYT ANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST IN 
W housework. 40 Glouccster-street.

-*17 ANTED—GOOD HOUSEMAID — AP- 
W ply immediately, 01 Wellesley-street.

ANTED-AT ONCE—A FIRST-CI^ASS 
wagon maker and painter. Fvor fur- 

narlleulars address James Mower or 
Deleree, Blacksmith, Walters' Falls,

YNOR SALE-BICYCLE MANUKACTÜR. 
»? lng and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 
bly Box 0, World Office, Hamilton. 86

I TUB POPE IN POLITICS. PRACTISING TUB SCSIShredded Whole Wheat Bl«ull».
Afree sampleTo Know What the City Council is 

Going to Do About it. o^thc^popufar'reid^-to-eaPce^aj shredded 
whole wheat biscuit, served daily at Ber 
tram’s, 05 King-street cast. <■

II. sntheriaad’s Creditors Mel.
A meeting of the creditors of D. Suther

land grocer, was held in the offiee of 
Assignee F. H. Lamb this afternoon. It 
\v»sS»,«»n tuât tuc assets amount •" 
$2.126.76, and liabilities to some *3060 odd. 
Mr. StnhiT.and was given u few day8'0 
endeavor to get security to effect a com
promise.

The Templar Ompaey.
The shareholders of the Templar Publish- 

Irg (Vmipa-nv elected th-* fallowing officers 
and directors last night: President, G. H. 
Lees ; vicv-prMdent, F. W. Watkins; sec
retary, J. W. Jones; manager, W. W. Butii- 
a 11a 11; directors, Rev. W. Kettlewell, W.\V. 
Buchanani, J. H. l>and, H. Land, Phillips 
& Co.. G. H. Lees* G. Wrlgley; $30,000 of 
the 450,000 capital stock has been sub- 
scrJsed. i

Ills Mellaess Will, it is Said, Participate im 
Election» In France. Tiger. Trying «• B.l*««r tp 

gpet—Coansell te Pli
1

PROPERTIES for sale.wRome. Nov. 9.—The official journal of 
the Vatican recently declared that the 
Pape would seize every ''"occasion to 
re-unite all Frenchmen on a constitu
tional -basis in the interests of religion 
and society, the declaration having 
been brought out by a report that His 
Holiness intended to (participate ill fu
ture elections in France.

In pursuance of this intention, the 
Po|ie has despatched two s^iecial agents 
to convey instructions to the French, 
electors, enjoining them to frankly ac
cept the 'republic, and to oppose mon
archical aspirations in the approaching 
elections.

RESTAU-
îant, on Market* i» Hamilton. Good 

reason for soiling. Address F. Russell, 8$ 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Out.

jptOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS Ham-1 ton, Nov. 9.—Capt. Jai 
In this Week's Rui

Ihrr
John
Ont.

will play
matcli at Toronto, the final i 
.Ontario Union champkmehip »♦> 
Baiph Ripley, If victory d« 

the banneis of the Han

Addition a I Pnmplag Power Premised by 
Jise Next - Inserance Men Net Alto- 
gelber Pleased With the Conference- 
Lady Aberdeen*» Nurse Scheme Cels a 
Little Boost-Varions Notes of Interest 
from the CUy Under the Hill.

Hamilton, Nov. U.—(From The World's 
Btaff Correspondent.) — This evening the 
touch-postponed conference between the 
Fire and Water Committee of the City 
Donnell, members of the Board of Trade 
and representatives of the Canadian Under
writer»’ Association, took place In the City 
Hall. Aid. Dixon presided. Among tùe 
Insurance men present were: P H Sim» 
and P McCallum, Toronto; George Simpson, 
| D Morrisvy, G H Wraith, James McGregor, 
E A Tilley, Inspector Howe, Mr. Robbins 
exf Montreal.

Mr. Sims said thc^ city had been getting 
m lower insurance rate than the lire pro
tection deserved, and the companies were 
anxious to know what the City Council 
Would do.

Mr. Smith said St. John’s and Windsor, 
Winch were destroyed by lire, had better 
fire pressure than riamilton had. He com
plained that hydrants were too Ltr apait.

Inspector Howe said the pressure m Difm- 
litoi: is from 
pressure only 
pect a fire pressure of 80 pounds. He sug- 

ihat the water supply be pumped 
e new stand pipe in course of * ree

ve a continual pres-

\irANTED - GENERAL SERVANT - W good rook; no washing; two in fam
ily; rofi’rcncps required. Apply Tnesday 
ar.d WevUiesday evenings after 7, O18 Hur- 
cn-strevt. ____

A GOOD WILLING GENERAL - ONE 
/V who understands cooking; good wages. 
Ï80 Bloor east. ' ________
Xir ANTED — GOOD GENERAL 8ER- 
W vant; elty references required; high
est wages. Apply 85 Huxclton-avmue.
TYT ANTED—EXI’ERIENUKD GENERAL VV servant. 5 Hnrbord-street.
HT ANTED—f’OOK. ALSO HOUSEMAID W —to go to the States; good wages; 
references required; only thoroughly ro*»po
tent nurse need apply to 28 , Grosvenor- 
street. ■

a
SITUATIONS WANTED.I

K upon
will be because the Osgoodv td 
ter one. ami deserve» to win.

Hmmlton has a better ehanH 
Union troi>hy this yea«r than u 
a half dozen year» or Is Hk«^,\ 
perhaps a few years more, uii 
tuârty should not be loot; tb**H 
be glad tidings to the eiithufda^ 
two stalwarts will be in the gd

Counsel I was up at practice I 
terooou, and did a lit tie easy U 
hlmorlf quite satisfied with I 
stood it. The afternoon’s worl 
admits, consist»4 principally \ 
practice, with Irvine, Nelli; 
\ings, McCarthy, McAullffe

A S.WORKING HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD 
cook, references; no incumbrance, 

Mrs. A.

.4

. middle aged. 36 Manning-avenue,

\\r ANTED IN OTTAWA—GOOD AGKX- 
I» cies not already represented In that 

city, or neighborhood. Business ability; of
fice accommodation: highest reference».. 
Geo. E. Griffin, 170 Metcalfc-strect, Ottawa

l .

II
m-

m MIDWIFERY.
\/fRS.T^^uuse: m ADELAIDlT 
ivl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouehement;. . 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confldentlal.

AN INSOLVENCY LAW
1

i fieneral New» Noie». It OJ the Things Needed In Canada te 
Help Trade With Brllaln.M George March, 108 Blrge-atrcet east, has 

of The London 
which has Ad* 
of the Battle

In his potscfMon n copy 
Times, dated Nov. 7. 1805, 
mirai Uolhngwood’s accpunt 
of Trafalgar and the death of Nelson.

The trouble bet weeti the Hood and Wil
liams ( sustos Is being prolonged by Bailiff 
Hunter 
i.f I he c
have withdrawn when Assignee Scott took 
charge.'

Cyrus A. Hull, who was Jailed In this 
city, while awaiting extradition to Chicago, 
on a charge of forgery, which fell through, 
Is now suing the plaintiffs for $15,000 for 
false arrest.

Charles Lewis, who was tried by Magis
trate Jclfs this morning on a charge of 
Mining electric light natures by fraud from 
Chadwick Bros., will be given an opportun
ity to settle.

Jack Oliv 
now of D

II
London, Nov. 9.—(Montreal Star 

Cable.)—Hon. W. S. Fielding expects to 
sail on the Parisian, Nov. 18. He says 
there is no truth in the published state
ment that his visit to England is in any 
way concerned with the military de
fences of Canada. The Finance Minis
ter is impressed with the importance of 
the British demand for’ an effective in
solvency law. It is the one remaining, 
obstacle to a greater Anglo-Canadian- 
trade.

Comment is aroused here to-day 
among Canadians, who saw that in the 
Ixird Maypr’s show, despite the outcry 
against Kipling's “Our Lady of the 
Snows," Canada is represented on the. 
Alreater Britain car by a snowshoer, in 
heavy furs. It is remarked that Cecil 
Rhodes is represented among the found
ers of Greater Britain. Why not Sir 
John A. Macdonald?

Oli.pl Won This Time.
Rome, Nov. 9.—The Court of Cass i- 

tion has nullified the action of the Ju
diciary Council, which in June last re
jected the demand made by ex-Prem'.er 
Crispi that the charges against him in 
connection with the Bank of Naples 
scandal be tried by the Senate, and 
directed that he should be prosecuted 
by the ordinary courts of justice.

Signor Cried appealed from this de
cision to the Court of Cassation, which 
has just decided in his favor, declaring 
that he cannot be tried in the ordinary 
courts. The procedure of the Senate in 
the case of Signor Crispi now depends 
upon political considerations.

Terrible Famine In Arehn.gel.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 9.—A terrible 

famine is ravaging the Provinclut Arch
angel. a portion of European Russia in 
the extreme north, extending from the 
Ural Mountains on the east to Finland 
on the west. Many have already died 
of starvation. The people wander about, 
reduced almost to skeletons.

Ii Thai tiamr at Oita’
From all accounts the match 

tawa and Ottawa College S, 
the roughest on record. G 
was brollen by a blow received 
Sqiith was completely knocked 
seemed to know how; Captai 

* of the Ottawas was knocked 
y with a kick in the eye; 

probably received more punii 
any one on the field, was poun 
fully In the face, and was bar 
able at the conclusion of the g 
kin of the College, team was 
by a tackle; some one juni| 
Powers’ lame leg, and he h 
Frank McGee was knocked ou 
Kennedy’s eye was closed, ani 
nose badly damaged. These i 
the more glaring occurrences 
game that the public was nl>lt 
there was triple the amount « 
that was never seen. The Otta 
against 15 most of the maten. 

But they do differ on the 
break. On Thursday aftei 
'K a College player told a J 

1er that if Smellie played on 
College would “piny dirty,” 
that an attack was made 
within the first 80 seconds 
looks as If something” bad l*»ei 
ed. However, In the rough » 
lowed, men on each team t 
equally to blame. It was of 
kind. Nearly every tackle th 

have determInatlc 
tackled. Men 
players Jump*-

i» ART.
-» It. j. W. L. F OUSTE R, ARTIST—STU* 

dlo rooms, No. 24 Kicg-etreet wost, 
uounlng Arcade.

ii A SMART GIRD-14 OR 15-FOIt LIGHT 
A. housework. Call on Tuesday, between 
2 and 4. 231 Nlagara-strfet.

YIT ANTED EXPERIENCED HOU8E- W maid; city references; small family. 
24 Bloor-street east.

?r : putting In a bill for ?200. 
riditors. hoîd that the bailiff shouldij

M MARTIN THORN. arilVETERINARY.
BinaryIvawyer Howe. The judge *en entered 

and the jury filed into their places. As 
soon as the names of the jurors were 
called the District Attorney presented 
the ease.

He was prepared td show by reputable 
witnesses that Thorn and Mrs. Nack 
had been seen at the Wood side cot fa g 3 
and that since Guldensuppe and Mrs. 
Nack were seen to Center that cottage 
the bath rubber had not been seen alive. 
He spoke of the motive for such a 
murder and spoke of the relation» be
tween Guldensuppe and Mrs. Nack and 
the jealousy which existed between 
the missing man and 'Thorn. Lawyer 
Howe requested the court to exclude 
all the witnesses in the case from the 
court room, with the exception of the 
medical experts. The court so ordered.

The Mr*l Wlines*.

GIRL FOR LIGHT 
help with children.

S^RAL—HOUSEMAID KEl’T 

84 College-street.

Xir ANTED-YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST W general housework. 20 Henry street.

■», 1JKSK GIRI^-ABOUT 16—FOR SMALL 
family. 268 Carlton-street.__________

X17"ANTED—RESFEUTABLE GIRL OF 
W 16 to assist In care ofi’three ehlldren. 

Apply with references to 80 Jameson-ave- 
nue. _____ .

XIJANTED-YOUNG W *■ housework and 
56 Cecil.

COLLEGE,NTARIO VETE
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University ofo
Canada. _______ _ A x .
Toronto. Session Uegins In October./IOOD GE 

VJ —references.
<>b-

3U to 40 pounds, and the fire 
55. The underwriter»V'1 ex.

LAND SURVEYORS. ____
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY A ESTES, 

Surveyors, etc. Eitabllshed 1852. Cor
ner Bay and RltJimontPstreeta^Tel^lAgt^

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

rfl HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEOE- 
longe and Gerrurd-atreets. Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses. 
slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal,

six years’ imprisonment at hard labor 
and 55 others have been sentenced to 
terms of imprisonment varying from two 
to four years. They all pleaded guilty 
of sedition.

• 1-~
er, formerly of this city, and 

nv- or Detroit, is vi-Mng relatives here.
Capt. Crawford of the Hamilton Steam

boat Company, has strong views oa the 
Knapp roller boat. Ho 
pitted roller, 50 
have a chost. of

K
uvvr
tion, ai|d this would gi 

of over 65 pound*.
Engineer McFarlane of the tVaterwor*» 

•old the^englnw are not stiong tnougL to 
pump continually over the Htau-V pipe.

/The manWger of the Cataract Tower Com
pany said tils company would be i-nble to 
supply all the power necessary by June 
next. The Fire Committee slid until that 
time it would not be able to promise con
tinual pumping over the stand pipe, 
chairman said the matter would 
Into, and if it is possible it will 
He told the underwriter*» what had been 
done to get better five protection since the 
association complained.

The delegation wa» not altogether pleased 
Srith the conference.

;*

i I. He says that the pro
feet in diameter, won’t 

a ghost of a chance against a wind. 
There was a poor attendance at the semi

monthly ehureh cenferenee In First Congre
gational Church this evening. ™

The anniversary concert of the city lodges 
t the A.O.U.W. was held la the Opera 

House tills evening. The theatre was pack
ed to the doors.

Prince of Wales' Birthday.
London, Nov. 9.—The birthday of the 

Prince of Wales was celebrated to-day 
with the usual flag hoisting, bell ring
ing and artillery salutes. He was born 
Nov. 9, 1841. ________

J onti wee
«
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PHRENOLOGY.
XlBOF. A. H.' wËLÏM, GRADUATE oV 
IT Fowler & Wells' College. New York. 

Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist and 
palmist. 147 Yonge-streeL z

Of
The 

looked 
e doue. TO ADOPT BERTILLON SYSTEM.-

MEDICAL.
T^ËTlELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
1_J 183 College-street. Telephone 28,'IL

THE BAYFIELD SHOOTING. The first witness called* was John Mc
Guire, who was examined by Assistant 
IJistrict Attorney Davidson. He describ
ed the finding of the bundle by lus 
companion McKenna and how he cut 
open the bundle and found the upper 
portion of—a body, with a piece about 
eight inches square cut off the breast. 
Theyyomng fellow identified the piece of 
oikfioth produced in court, and also a 
photograph of the portion of the body. 
James McKenna corroborated McGuire 
in every detail.

Toronto Police Commissioners Foil In Line 
With French Ideas of Identifying 

Criminals-Another Secret Meeting.1! JHethrr and Sluter ef the Ellletl Brothers 
Saw the Tragedr-Ne Evidence 

Taken as Yet.

marriage licenses. sec-med to 
Jure the player 
down and other 
with their knees, and in ottn 
to Injure them.

On the other hand The Free 
that, after the initial wrimi 
paused the leather nicely to G 

the College wing» w 
left. It was an 

as the 300U spectators watvl 
progress through the line towi 
He swung desperately Into t 
nutured College captain, who 
nothing more than an ugly jol 
turned him over. Smellie’» t 
ulousness wa» there and th 
This started the misty work 
afterwards it was a consplc 
disagreeable <eature of a bat 
remain memorable in the aimu 
In Ottawa^

The >tomen’* Council. 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto street, ttven- 

fngsT58b Jnrvis-street.H. FINANCIAL.
TV/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY iVI —lowest laites. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt &. Shefliey, 28 Toronto-street, 'lo- 
i on to. ________

The Women’s Council of Hamilton held a 
crowded meeting at \ the Centenary 
Church to-night. Mrs. Sanford presided, 
end on the platform were Mesdames J 
Cftlder. B E Charlton, C <J Counsel 1, 8 
Lj’le, J Hood less. J Gibson, A Burns, W 
H Ballard. Mrs. Sanford, In a neat speech, 
.•referred to the 18 affiliated societies of the 
Rlccal council and the aim of the various 
councils in the uplifting of women. Mrs. 
Boomer, vice-president for Ontario, read an 
interesting paper on the aims and methods 
of the National Council. After music, by 
Mrs. Bruce Wlkestrom nud Miss Kate Mac
Donald, Mrs. Gibbs of Fort Arthur gave an 
eloquent portrayal of the work done by and 
for women during the Queen’s relgii and 
strongly urged the carrying out of Ixidy 
^Aberdeen’s Victorian order of nurses.

Senator Sanford, in moving n vote of 
thanks, said that he and Hon. J. M. Gibson 
*ad felt the city’s public pulse for an hour 
«nd could announce the sum of $1300-d"ur 
X.ndy Aberdeen’s project.

Mr. Gibson followed, and then Sir Henri

As soon as the necessary Instruments 
have been obtained, the Bertillon system 
of Identifying criminals will be adopted 
by the. Toronto Police Department. The 
system is one of Measurements, principally, 
and it has been thoroughly investigated by 
inspector Stark ou a three weeks' jaunt lo 
Cbiqago and Detroit, and his report to 
the Police Commissioners yesterday was so ; 
favorable that it was decided to commence 
ibe use of the system as soon as iMfcriUie. 
Tne Toronto department will join the Chi
cago bureau; and will urge upon the 17a- 
vn ciai and Dominion Governments ine ad
visability of adopting the system in the 
penitentiary. Tne department will aiso 
invite other cities to adopt the system, 
with the idea of forming a Canadian uu- 
teau. f

From this it may be construed that the 
Toronto department intends to wake up and 
catch some noted criminals.

It is said other matters were also taken 
up at the secret meeting. One was regaru
ing licensed newsboys, who do not go to 
scuool. The boys will be notified that tr 
they continue truancy their licenses will 
be taken away.

There was also a change In the dog oy- 
law. Heretofore a licensed dog had cer
tain privileges over an unlicensed brot.ier 
In bis doings, wherever he may be wan
dering, but now there will be no class dis
tinction* with dogs, unless, of course, a 
police officer owns the canine that U not 
behaving itself.

It has, no doubt, occurred to the Ponce 
Commissioners and officers of the force 
that the constables are getting too fat on 
their small rations of work, and a propoe.u 
is on fpot to inaugurate a winter course <>t 
drill* and gymnastics. To this end, en-

uifies will be made of the various vinos
aving gymnasiums, and any 

arrangements that can be made will be 
considered.

There were four tenderers for the cloth
ing contract, and the successful tailor is 
Mr. Forrester, 76 Dundas-street, who was 
awarded the contract, subject to compli
ance with the regulations, as he was roe 
lowest tenderer., The price Is not mi>;e 
public. ^

A complaint was received from Dr. Mew- 
bourne, who wrote that he objected to bi
cyclists riding over the sidewalk out of 
the gate at Anderson-street to University- 
street. Wheelmen will hereafter see a re
minder of the doctor in tne shape of a sign 
Hat" will be posted at the gate, warning 
them to dismount before crossing the gate, 
or they will be dealt with under one of tuc 

thousand bylaws of the city.

Bayfield, Ont., Nov. 9.—At the Elliott 
shooting inquest, held here before the 
coroner, Dr. Stanhury, 'at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon, the jury, after being sviorn, 
went to the hotel and viewed the body. 
At 4 o'clock .they again assemble] In 
the Town Hall, and on receipt ct .1 trie- 
gram from the County Ciown Attorney 
adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow.

The shooting, which took place in the 
street in front of the Hotel Albion, .va.s 
witnessed by the mother and sister of 
the principals, and also by Albert Wood:; 
and Lewis Dmnnrt. The latter has 
gone out of town. All parties interested 
in the affair ari^vcry reticent.

I!

6 si
.

- v.
* LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

J\l ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
CIO Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required. y ____________

twffikll 
right a Eld

" HOTELS. ___
HE G KAN D UNION, COR. FRONT 

and Siwcoc-strcets; terms $2 per 
unarlee A. Campbell. Proprietor.* WEBB’S \

PUKE CALF’S FOOT*#

; «- TTbe Fnlerul Handle.
Policemen Moore and Winters describ-, 

ed the finding of the fateful bundle and 
identified the xtihotograph and oilcloth- 
as did Bernard McGovern, driver of the 
Belleyue Morgue wagon. \

The balance of the afternoon session 
was/taken up by witnesses who had 
discovered the bundle containing two 
human legs; the evidence of the keeper 
of the morgue, who testified as to the 
identification of the -remains by several 
parties; and a cross-examination of the 
morgue-keeper as to the birth marks on 
the bodies that had been in his charge.

Ilaa tin. alack Confessed ?
The Herald will to-morrow publish an 

interview with Emanuel Friend, counsel 
for Mrs. Augusta Nack, in which In
states that Mrs. Nack has made a full 
confession and will to-morrow go on the 
witness stand against Martin Thorn. 
Mr. Friend declined to give out the par
ticulars of the confession.

The Herald further says: *
The story that Mrs. Nack has told 

and that she will be called upon to re
peat to the jury, is full of dramatic in
terest. She has described at great 
length her life with Guldensuppe in the 
little flat on Ninth-avenue, near 34til- 
street. She oeuarrcled with him fre
quently after Thorn appeared upon vhe 
scene. Guldensuppe was violent and 
abusive, and to rid themselves of him 
she and ’Thorn determined to kill him. 
She induced him to go to Wood side to 
inspect a cottage which she had hired, 
as she told him, to».conduct her busi
ness as a midwife. Nile sent hint up
stairs alone, and when she heard shots 
she knew that Thorn had carried out 
his promise.

The greatest difficulty was to obliterate 
the traces of murder. The only plan 
that appeared safe and sure was to cut 
up the remains into fragments small 
en-oujfh to be carted away without sus
picion. When tire packages had been 
prepared. Mrs. Ntjck and Thorn hired a 
surrey in this city and drove to Wood- 
side. They threw some of their bundles 
into the East iTtver, but were then 
(frightened by the aproach of de?k- 
harals on the ferry boat, and they drove 
on until they found an unfrequented 
spot to leave what remained. The dis
covery of the body was followed withiu 

few days by her arrest.

Wi uay.

m
TY 08F.DALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day bouse In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. Johu S. Elliott. Prop.

;

Mli
r-J*'rHKr -JELLY.

For invalids. Nourishing, 
appetizing, delicious.

| Made fresh 
i every 

day.

DICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF Jtv King-street and Spndinn-nvetme; fami
lies breaking up bouse for the winter 
should see this Hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters. ___

Duchess ot Trek Inde No Will.
London, Nov. 9.—The Duchess if 

Teek, whose death occurred on Oct. 27. 
from heart failure, following a surgical 
operation, died intestate. Her posses
sions will probably have to be sold at 
auction. What1 is left after her defers 
are paid will go to her husbanJ. It is 
expected that he will receive very little.

Breheanalnnd Chief Panl.taeil.
Cape Town, Nov. 9.—Toto, one of the 

chief leader» of the insurgents < f 
Bechunnaland has been sentenced to

v

ï eS
Tlie Quebec I n Ion N»

Montreal, Nov. 9.—Last Salt 
football match between otta 
Ottawa College team» will I 
tlisciiHsed at n . meeting ol 
Rugby Uulori, w hich will be h< 
evening, and pending the u 
Union, McGill'» football fuit 
certainty. Mr. Cratbern, the 
mutch In Ottawa, hue written 
w nt It to the union, but the f 
that It has not reached hlm. b 
delayed In tranHinlsslon. Mr. 
Bolutely refuses to make any 
to the content» of his repor 
hewn from Ottawa gives a si 
to affairs. Ottawa has decide 
the offending players of their 
pended, and. In addition, will 
to expel two of thv ( 'ollMgi-'» 1 
the union will receive tills i 
for the future. A football m 
lng said that the union will 
oil Ottawa’s suggestions, at 
ns their players are concern* 

1 the cluti. < K 
r any aid from 

Certainly Ottawa 
Montreal li

A Few Details.
Goderich. NoV. 9.—So far but meagre 

details of the tragedy at Bayfield, ten 
mile» south of this place, have reached 
here. It appehrs that the brother» El
liott, while under the influence pt liquor, 
got into an altercation, which finally 
resulted in (blows, and in the scuffle 
which ensued outside of the hotel Har
vey, the younger brother, drew a revol
ver and shot his brother in the region 
of the heart, killing him almost instant
ly. So soon, as he realized what he 
had done 
shot my
•He then endeavored to get the pistol, 
which ho had dropped in the excitement, 
but the weapon had ‘been seized by his 
mother, who hid it from her son. Har
vey was at once arrested by Constable 
Ferguson.

inti HOTEL BUSINESS FOB SALE.

O BALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- 
O chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
license and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
at the Town of Miml/o. will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the 15th November, 1887, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Difted Oct. 23, 1807. Hearn & Lament, so
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto. ____________________ J
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The Harrye Webb Co
Lfiixiitecl,

. 447 Yonge Street.
4*
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4, he said: “My God, I hate 
brother; somebody shoot me.”

14-

10 Mothers Advicelilt* DYED 
DYED 
DYED 
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T3 lCYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
J3 properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; Btored for winter: 

advanced. Ells^’orth & Munson, 211

I :
%

Car Loads Daughter Followed W and Re
gained Her Health

Suffered Agony With Paine In the 
Stomach - Hood’s Cured.

The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar
saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your moat trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Read this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at-tlmee. I was afraid to go any 
distance fropi home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia"bf the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows : ‘ My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that yon 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Saqpparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Saved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am nowvhealthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
reeulte. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.” Mbs. John La 
Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $1 ; six for $6. Prepared 
only by C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.
»,____ ,, n:i<_are tbe best after-dinner
llOOÜS FlllSt pills, aid digestion. 25c.

IIII 8Ultat)I3
money
Youge. It up mid expel 

hardly hope fo 
the union, 
he against them, 
pick with the men from thv « 
has McGill, both of these M*m 
up In mntchen Xa Ottawa. 
McGill University Football < 
tiaue to play In the series on 
tlie season rests with the ' 
faculty does not wish to h; 
play in nny game where gen 
1 J to brutal flgl

Sprndel.
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.Ell
|p*
Mr-iilriii

fad™ ™IS-“5 hn'veX^pp™"'

ance of yw and arc well pressed by men 
presser». . e

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

STORAGE.
rfToRONTO^STORAGK CO., 86 YORK- 
X street—most central : loans made. Tel#* 
piionc 2689. __________________ _

TO KAO 10—BIÎ8T AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 390 Spa* 

dlaa-nvetiue.

Of fine Furniture were offered us at| j 
*4tu Irresistible price, bought for spot V 
cash. We’n* going to sell it to you $ 
at just about what it should have 11

63

Mary Bern» tom ml tied for Trial.
Mis. Mary Burns was yesterday commit

ted for trial on the charge of wounding 
her aged grandmother-in-law, Mary Fitz
patrick, at 125 Edward-street. Mrs. Burns 
was allowed bail iu two sVrcties of $300 
each. ^

S- have the best reputation iu Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of all kiuds. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-street. Phone 
us and will send for goods. Express pahl 
one way oil goods from a distance. loQ

ü cost us lu the regular way of buylne. A 
IJ “It’s an ill wind that blows nobody X 
^ good.’’ 'Jliis Is your bargain breeze. |J 

, II Nicely finished Sideboard, top
V 7 feet high, double cupboard and |Tg 
▼ ligen drawer. 18 x 24 plate glass II 
II mirror, a regular $8.50 line, for.6.90 ^ 
|A Solid Oak Sideboard, 3 drawers, dou-11
V ble cupboard and shelf, swell top ^
<|| 20 in. x 4 feet, shaped plate mirror, ▼
A nicely carved, regular $19, for.12.0011

Handsomely carved solid oak Bedroom V 
U. Suite. clieviB shaped dresser, 18 x ▼ 
W' 36 British bevel plate mirror, large 11 
||| full size bed, regular $25, for..!9'.00 ^

i ffjH* ill *
Mi 9 u

tC’Hts give way
18 X business cards. Gossip of the Begby

Fred Md,ellan Is showing n 
-back1 with Osgood#*.

It I» likely that Osgoode 1 
a practice game with \ ar*it v 

The game between St. Mb- 
goode was position ed later U 

Bonnie Glowso has some II; 
to bet at evtMi on next Sa tun 

T.A.C.-I/>rne« supporter» 
»ee a m.iti'h between 
clufi

It is .reported h re that 
will likely play fullback f»*r 
the final game.

For a ounrter of jui slight 
McMurricJi can stand more pi 
any man in the business.

The abearance of the * 
r.'iH^r knocked Rugby on th 
tlme/V-nd th<* two inter y* .n 
u!(sl In t>c Mu leek GtipS*

tv ÉlNTING—GOOD WORK, LATEST 
X types, promptness, enable us to 
please many ; cards, noteheads, etc., one dol
lar per thousand. Wm. R. Adams, 9 Ade- 
laide-street east (elevator always running), 
Toronto.

The Wobosh Itallrot,d.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is nuw ackno-wlcuged to be tlie 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 

.Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt oÇ the New .World; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
iu advance of other routes, 
trains now reach more large cities, than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son. Canadian passenger agent. N. E. 
corner K ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Il |1 few ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
When you call for Sprudel get a red- 

labelled bottle and cork branded Sprti- Organlc Wealmee, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

U3del. VI IN AG IN—TAILOR—456 YUNGB 8T- 
X Gentlemen'» own material made up. 
Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcel» called for anywhere.

Tlie ltentUtft* Opening Sight.
The Toronto Dental Society held Its In

augural meeting last night. Tbe fol’owing 
officers were Installed : Hon. president. Dr. 
Eaton; president, D. A. J. McDonagb; 
first vice-president. Dr.Ziegler; second vice- 

esklent. Dr. Swann; secretary, Dr. T. 
Trotter; treasurer. Dr. Wunder. l>r. 

Swann read a paper on “’Anesthetics,*’ af
ter which a discussion followed.

Mira’s TiMizei
LAUNDRY, 243 
& Co., flrst-olaM

Also Norroua Debility, 
Dimness of Siebt, Stunted 

Development, Lose of Power, Palm in tin 
Back, Night Emlaeiona, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urlta 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B- HA*BLrTON, I 
Graduated Fharmacisi, 306 Yooge-etreet,* 

___________ Toronto, Ont.______________ ■

( tENTRAL HAND 
Church. G. Rose 

hand work, shirts, collars and ends a spe
cialty; try us; orders received by mall.
XIT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrard east, Canadian. * j

Wabash

nT'fltfN IIlut a
w.♦II W. Snow' 

“ Please 
We are selling 

other 
enuta- 
Liver 

Smith, Llnd-

stîon—C. 
write ;

Dyspepsia and Indigo 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., 
trend us ten gross of Pills, 
more of Parmaleo’s Pills than any 
pill we keep. They have a great r 
lion for the cure of Dyspepsia and 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A.
«ay writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills' 
have cured her.” ed

il4 4 BIaza tn • l eundry.
There was a lively blaze last night at Reid 

& Brown’s iron foundry, on the soutlL.sKle 
of the Enphmade, opposite West Mafket- 
street. An alarm was turned in from box 
25 at 8.40. When the firetaen arrived the 
flames occupied a goodly portion of the 
building. Iu half an hour 'the blaze was ;

Mr. Wilson ot the Bair estate.

i IS: h Oil Slrurk nt Florence. YONGE-8T.,
milk «UP1 .

/^NAK VILLE DAIRY--473 
Vf guaranteed pure farmers 
plied; retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.

At the Bureau of Mines Information has 
bien received of a rich find‘of oil near 
Florence, seven miles north of Both well. 
Ont. Seven wells already sunk are said to 
produce from 40 to 100 barrels a day.

4 P qed indefinitely.
Parlor Suite, walnut frame, upliol-11 

V Bed Vouch, satin russe, fringed, n A
.........3.95 r

It is Woman’s Duty to be Besutiful81-'
b»- LEGAL CARDS.

T "rA ItKEB ' ic uo'.;"'BA RRISTE US, Mo- 
• Kinuon Buildings.corner Jordan and 

Aieilnda-streets. Money to loan._______^
ri-l lloKEU ic SI’OTTON, BAKKISTEUS. 
X Solicitors, etc.. Oweu Bound aud Wl- 

art on,

IN BUYING CLOTH
V grand thing, at.........
j# Mahogany Divan, In best silk cover- ^ 
llj lng. fancy carved, show,wood, arms ^ 

and baek .........
Don’t forget the Cost Price Iron 

and Bçass Bed Sale this week.

IIM Head Man Net Vet Identified.
The body of the man found In the bay 

on Monday remains In the morgue still 
unidentified, although many morbidly éliri
ons people visited the dead house yesteraay 
and viewed It.

Coroner Young,has withdrawn Ills war
rant for the Inquest which was to have 
taken place this afternoon.

Little Leila liny Hie.
Lei]n Scull, n 5-year-old child, whose home 

is a* P'7 Edward-street. Is in a very criti
cal e mû lion at the Sick Children's Hospi
tal as tV- r suit of hunts sustained owing 
to her clothes catching fire on Monday 
li ght. /4ler recovery la very doubtful.

for full and winter 
si.ler tlie quality 
the fit and finislV' 
In all the points 
you. •

’’ur Goons are light.
Our Work is ri^ht.
Our Prices are rig’lit.

................. 6.5011■ 4 it Tbe index of Human Eesuty is tbe Face. 
Prepared by

The town will be agog with social Vere de Vere Toilet and 
STJf .ï»”4T«a „ . Specific Company,
requirements in a dress suit. Henrj' A. 63 Bellevue Place - - - - Toronto, On . 
Taylor, draper, the Rossin block, w» j Endorsed by Eminent Dermatologists. ^ 
best explain and execute what’s the cor;, hold i>v Leading DrugaUt*. 
rect thing in dress garments. 1351 Pi ice 50 cents. By mail 60 cents.

i y. The Governer*» Visit. -I7-1LMER & IRVING. BAHKISTfiRl JX Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street 
Toronto. George IL^Kilmer. W.H. irtlng.

»

If.iis ‘

iffi

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered ; scicntl- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
No knife or piaster. Full par-

CANCERA
Tisdale’s Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaidc- 
street east, Toronto,

McLeod &T Ullll & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 60- 
JU ’.Idtors. Patent Attorneys, etc. » 
Quebec liauk Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money tf 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

: at ' homo.
tloulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron blason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sheibourne-street, Toronto. *

Fashionable Ta 
109 Kin; Wbst-36138

□ ◄ U*

;
i> V

yi*

i 1

4
leaf

clovers
The very latest popular 
“ fad ” Is the “ Four-leaf 
Clover. ”c
Natural leaves only are 
used, and being set in 
glass are Imperishable. 
The demand In New York 
Is so great that the 
Jewelry Manufacturers 
are paying 10c. for each 
clover.
We have it in Charms, 
Scarf Pins and Garter 
Buckles, ranging~tn price 
from $1.50 to $6.50.

Ryrie Bros.
COU. YONOI AND ADELAIDE STD. 

TOIIONTO

CHAIR SPECIAL.
Antique finjph, high back 
Dining Chair—saddle seat 
- a great bargain at

50 CENTS.

|,jf: i
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*
&A0ÀMS FURNITURE f°

(LIMITED)
179 YONGE ST.
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Pt CANADA’S JOBILEE STAMPS.! ,dead oeat at benniugsFOR A COLTS CÜRIM LEAGUE,LOST.

A Boulon Phil a toils! of Standing Wlrtci 
an Opportunity to Make Some Charge* 
-A Pointer for the Peslmssler-General.
The following letter, which certainly calls 

In the weekly

President McFadden ef the Stratford Clnb “*”^0’ihc'/arerlte Mana»»a.-Sen*er 

Want, One In the Weat-We Two Winner*.
Stratford, NoTTTa. MacFaddea,

president ot the Stratford Curling Clnb, hpat bPtwwn Manassas, the rank

su-»; .“«rrs r.*«. - “r-i sr su ».
to awaken a deeper Interest In curling and ,S_0 favorites won and two odds Gentlemen,—I have read with interest in
to create more enthusiasm among tne OTi favorites were bowled over. The track The Era of Oct. lti the Toronto notes by 
younger members of the clubs in this dis- waa heavy and Ihe steeplechase course In Jasper. 1 was especially pleased to learn
trict, that a Cults' league be formed, after snch condition that the Gentlemen s link of the strenuous efforts of the Canadian
the plan adopted by the Midland Counties' Coat .Race had to be called off. Summary: Government to prevent speculators from
Colts' League, which has proved a great First rare, 7 furlongs, for 3-year-olds and cornering the Mic and 6c valuesjoCtheiJu-
success upwards, selling, puise $.100—Rnesifer, 10k bllec Issue, and lllled with admiration at

A meeting "will be held at the office or (xiahcr), 2 to 1, 1: Minnie Alphonse, 9» the fine detective instinct, which, coupled 
Mr MacFaddon, at the Court House here, i Songer), 10 to 1, 2; Prompt, 102 (O'Oon- with the herculean labors that he must 
on "Thursday, Nov. 18, at 1 o'clock, for the nee), lti to 1, 3. Time 1.3k 1-5. Taranto, have put forth, enables Jasper to arrive at 
imniosc of forming the league or the clubs Break o' Day. Mount Washington, Eleanor the conclusion that all was fair and honor
sending delegates, and such others as- make Me, Flames and Holton also ran. able with reference to this- Issue. 1 am
annllcution before the schedule is compiled, i Second race. 5 furlongs, madden, 2 year- fain to confess that before reading Jasper s 
Each club Is to pay *5 and an annual fee olds, purse $300—Sanger, 100 (Songer), 7 to unanswerable argument 1 was one of the
of $1 out of which a trophy will De pur- y, l; Black Dude, 100 (Jackson). 20 to 1, 2; scoffers, now.however I am ready to apolo-
chase’d to be competed for Dy two rtnks Arlettao, 100 (Maher), 20 to 1, 8. . Time gize to Jasper and tne Canadian Govera-
from each clnb. The players who are ell-, 1.05 2-5. Ella Daly, Launton, Will Glen, ment, for my unjust suspicion, and in the
eible to compete will be those who have Gun Metal, Sea Pubs, Congreve, Crayon and ; future do homage without doubt or ques-
not been playing prior to 1803. Kamondla al-o ran. j tlon, that is, I shall be ready after Jasper

Tbe Ontario Curling Asssoelatton rules Third race, ludle, 3-year-olds, purse $300— , ),a8 explained satisfactorily how clerks in 
«re to govern This organization Is not In Manassas, 108 (Hewitt), 5 to 1, and Ban- the Government employ have been able to 
»nv wav Intended to conflict with the on- nock, 110 (Irvlii), 8 to 5, ran dead heat, 2; offer 8c, 6c and UyC Jubilee stamps bv the 

rln Tankard or the Western Tankard con- Knight of the G-arter, 4 to 5, 3. Time hundred and thousand, as I am ready to 
The matter will be drought before 1.46 1-5. Purse divided. prove has been done, and this in sheets,

différent curling clubs within the next Fourth race. 6 furlongs, all ages, purse jjoes Jasper desire us to believe that some
$300—Broma, 108 (Songer), 7 to 5, 1; Hugh enterprising Government clerk has pinchas- 
Penny, 116 (Rciff), 8 to 1, 2; Marslan, 113 ed 1000 complete sets In order to offer 100U 
(Coyle), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Braw laid, y_c stamps at a premium? I would like to 
Judge Wardwell. Debride, Chum, Detective, know, too, how it Is that several Boston 
General Maceo and Kaiser Lndwlg also ran. gentlemen, who sent money to a number of 

Fifth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up- the larger Canadian poe(offices for the so- 
wards, puree $300—Lobcnguia, 110 (R. Wll- called short acte, long before the advertis- 
1 lame) 5 to 2, 1: Premier, 3 to 5, 2; Han- ed date of sale, were Informed, after sev- 
well, 110 (ltoggc-tt), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. oral weeks delay, that they could not be

supplied. (Now the most that any Boston 
Entries for Kenning*. man rcdfelved, so far as I can learn, was

Washington Nov 9 —First rnee oil -™= six sets), and yet a Canadian comes to Bos-
O'A furlongs—Thomas Cat 131 Blue dIvIi; ton hieing wt» hi™ ™oj^ thau ^8hort
S5 ^TuTum1^.8^ W 11S" «*: ’ caen3r|

Second race, 2-year-olds, 7 furlongs—Hand Ufi wPîlnoym ^ turned 
Press, Long Acre, Aunim, Pinkerton Scout, large cit1** ii/Sifct in*Lvr cent-
Wan-enton, Rlnaldo, Sir Dick 110, Black over to out^'>” t« be fllled at 10 per cent. 
Dude, Hardly. Bardello 107. over face, with ext:mebarges foir mailing

Tlilrd race, 3-year-olds, selling, 6 furlongs cte- Will Jasper please note that 1 use tin.
-George H Ketcham 115, South Africa, Plural, money orders. ,to u3>

U£nlS2T.r Æ? i°aLrDŒ: «ÆÎ*S. I
m^w-v 102-Huri- rd Adam- aai?»*

I Fourth race, selling, 2-ynar olds, 6 far- to Investigate these a*» sundrywi 
longs—Sly Fox 110, Hardly }07. Charagrace peculiarities concerning this ,0

Lonsdale, Dalgrettl 103, Counsellor Howe mit the proof to them or to a committee 
106,*L.B., Sqnan 05_ vqotntf byt%* ^Yor desire to say

, ». Lexington Card.
I . Lexington, Ky„ Nov. 9.—The Kentucky tetB wm not permit many d?yfs to go by
x ---------- Association races were postponed on ac- without a protest to their Government to

On ta rilb* of Pert n.nr. count of bad weather and track. To-mor- g„ard In the future against such o.ocur-
.. . ” ,7 , , row's entries : rences as. have marred the Issue of me

Port Hope, Not. 9.—A large and enthnsl- First race, maidens, % mile—Marmleln, Canadian Jubilee stamps.
aside meeting of those interested to the gjam Lauretta B., Ingenuous, Lady Hen- Very truly yours, __ __.Ontario Hockey Club was held In the par- ley IOo Abergate, Allerton 105, Snake, * Albert W. Batcheldflr.
lor of the Y. M; C. A. last (Monday) even- stanhope 108, Dad Steele. Dnnster, Orient
Ing The principal business w^s the elec- tal M 112 Randazzo 115. __, „„„ . „„ ,/• kRTFFS.turn of officers tor the ensuing-year. Hon. se^nd racef selflng, 6 furlongs-The TELEGRAPHIC BUM*». 
president, J. W. Quinlan; president, Jabez Nav Margaret Lynne, Falronna, Necklace --------

SgW' kxrzsz Si»a.*r.S' <* ». “s* e?«k“»s sstirssisur
gSJSsaasraarsa!i «-'£
and-Fred Clark. Robert Bonner. Gray Eclipse 100. Royal pan, and Baron Nism is now

Dance 102, Cadillac 102, Argug-103, Rock- Foreign Affairs.
wood 110 General Wade Hampton, united estates

Fourth * race, selling. Phoenix JHotel Commissioner of Ralligads, says In his 
Stakes, mile^Banisbed 96, I sa bey 115. port for the past fiscal year 

Fifth race, handicap, mlle-Letcher 95, Mewr8 Mackenzie and Mann, ot, praett- 
Belle Bramble 100, Performance lOo, J.H. Joy the C.P.R-, have, it Is said, secured 
C. 119, imp. Skate 112. the roitract for the Rainy River Railway.

The French Minister of War has declined 
to1 re-open the case of Capt. Dreyfus, so 
the alleged traitor must serve out bis sen
tC,nU" w yell V.S.. reports the prevalence
of^disease8 among iattTe aronnd lnverary^ 
Ont. The disease appears to he anthrax. 
One man lost six bead of cattle.

General Assembly of the Kulghts of 
t ohftr convened at Louisville, Kj.> y 
terday. Only routine buaineas was trana- 
aefftd. All the delegates bad not arrl 
J°hn Gayner was ““^^ed ay™night

AheF.sh.e. W.w «tL.Ues.de, , , M

faromeg0i.ad°Tt^9n : instructed the

Vh7t^k ba»«! «y.
W?a(fiere»e-raTrSeUa 1, =»., ggsM£powe, 6and enconrlge the

^Second rare, 6 fuTlongs^Abe Fashion 1, | ^T,e negro section of the Georgle Insane 
Farm Life 2 "whlrmantellne 3. Time 1.19. Asylum at MlllegdcvIlle.Ga., was burned
h Third race, % mile—Laureate 1, Imp 2, yesterday. There were within tile walls over
Lady Callahan a. Time 1.32. 700 per»»», but no lives were lost. The

Fourth race—Declared off. 1 ss is about $100,000,
Fifth race, % mile—Fred Breens 1, Billy 

Mason 2, Flora Louise 3. Time -J1-- 
Sixth race, % mile—Glenmoyne 1, Inspector Hunt^2,Mainie Callan 3. Time 1.05%.

0iST — PERSON TAKING SMALL 
trunk (owner's name on tag), contain, 
cntleman's wearing apparel, from MU- 
Wharf last Friday please return at 
Union Bank, Welllngton-street.

WARM AS WOOL II* > *

:
ilDRY AS TOASTAnnual Meeting of the Na- 

tional League.
for explanation, appear» 
Philatelic Era: k

6 r.M* EAST-BOUKDST-ON , .
Kroad\*iew-avenue car. red leather 
tboot; generous reward. 163% Sja- t; ifi Porous as Cloth. Waterproof as a 

Dock’s back. Soft as a glove. Tough, 
as oak—“ Kidduck” that new and 
different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 
Goodyear Welted.—

Slater jShoe. |

K cl
WANTED. O'

A NEW DRAFTING CLAUSE.hoM AND BOARD WANTED—BY 
vonng man—single; in vicinity Gerrerd 
t east; cooking may be simple, out 

[ be good and cleanly served; term» 
[liable. Apply Box 9ft. World.

S
L-U.

H 8
i Players Must ,Get Seasoned Two Years 

Before Being Plucked.
fencing supplies.

• We have jus* received from Eng
land a large shipment of the latest 
Fencing Equipments, including 
Foils, Masks. Jackets, Gauntlets, 
Single Sticks, etc., etc. Fencing 
is one <rf the best exercises and 
most pleasant pastimes you could 
follow. Improves the carnage, 
trains the hand and eye and de
velops the muscles. It will I a.v 
you to get our prices, if you are 
thinking of tmying. Single Sucks* 
50c pair. Foils, $2.00, $2.o0 and
^iUustrated Catalogue for tl.e 

eating. _______

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

W°^'aanLda^

PERSONAL.
CAT* LOOV«

X-IXFORMaTION OF DENNIS OR 
John Fox of Wicklow. Ireland, want- 
Mary Ryan, 906 Lafayette-strcet, To- 

Ohio.

f 1

■

B1U Egan Cm. to ritlslmr* -Knmor. of 
Many Heals at the Philadelphia Con
clave-Manager Arthar Irwin la At
tendance-Miner HoteS ef the Meeting.

TECTIVE BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 
allies : consultation free; strictest coo- 
re maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
t east.

SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.THEtaee trsts. IMost Popular Cigar in Canada.th<>Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 9.—The annual 
meeting of the National Baseball League 
was opened at the Hotel Walton at noon 
to-day, arid the lobbies of the hotel began 
this afternoon to show many of the faces 
familiar to the “fans” on the active field 
of battle.

Among the notable arrivals were Manager 
Anson of Chicago; Chris Von der Atae ot 
St. Louis, and George and Earl Wagner of 
Washington.

There are also here a number of minor 
league officials, who have an end to fur
ther in the meeting. President Pat Powers 
of the Eastern League is the most thrifty 
of the lot. Then there are President John-

Theweek.TO RENT
5CArilflelal Ice Die. Oat.

cities. They flourished last season when 
tbev were new. but now they are railing 
flat. In the bright warm weather with 
which three cities are blessed to winter, 
skating and other Ice sports do not suggest 
themselves, and now that the newness lias 
worn off, they will not be patronized again. 
Another disadvantage Is that the people 
are dressed for warm weather, and when 
they into a cold rink they Invariably 
catch cold. Not more than one-quarter of 
the rinks across the line that last season 
did a big business will be open this sea
son.

.5Ci4[o RENT—LIEDERKRAXZ HALL. 257 
Richroond-street west, for partie*, 

entions, concerts. e*tc.. at reasonable 
L Nicest hall in city. Inspection Invlt- 
I’or particulars apply caretaker. 2414 ■ 56

50 ooo JUST ARRIVED, and they are without doabt the best vale» 
kvzb o*™ Try thorn E.gT, SEA« TONRB. 11L/III 

ill* 1111 
ilh

BUSINESS CHANCES.

R SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTÜR-, 
ing and repairing business—the oldest 

lllshed in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
factory reason for wishing tz zz'
Box 0, World Office, Hamilton.

36

IMPORTANTWARD 4 CONSERVATIVESrHACTISING THE SCRIMMAGE.
86

Sale of WinesIp Their weak Meld TUelr Adjoarued Meeting Last Night 
and Elected OBIccrs-U Wa« a 

Rousing Lathering.

Tiger* Trying «• R*l»»«r
gpM—Connsell to Flay.

Hamilton, Nov. 9-—Capt. Jack Counsell 
will play to this week's Rugby football 

at Toronto, the final match In the 
So will

i,PROPTHlTrES FOR SALK.

tinsou of the Western League, Manager Ar
thur Irwin of Toronto, President Kuntzech 
of Syracuse, President Barrow of the 
Pennsylvania League, Manager Jim Man
ning of Kansas City, and President Haines 
of Minneapolis.

With the advent of the managers and 
players, rumors of deals began to grow 
thick and some of tnem seemed to have 
foundation. One was tir the effect that the 
Boston V Triumvirate 
Catche
hinted H
offered in exchange for Clements, but 
Messrs. Soden aild Conant stated positive
ly that there was no intention whatever Of 

Lowe to be dropped from the

SALE^Fl RST-CLASS R ESTA C- 
-ant, on .Market iw Hamilton. Good 
l for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
street, Hamilton, Out.

■The postponed annual, meeting of tlie 
Ward Conservative* was held last ■ ||

mm
The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whlékles, 

Brandies, etc-, 
also large stock of fine Havana 

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at #50,000, is the 

x finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

Hackcy Ameeg Ike Ranker*.
The annual meeting at the Bank Hockey 

League will be held shortly.____ _ ,
There is some talk at the Dominion and 

Imperial teams wanting to amalgamate and 
play as a combination, but this would 
hardly be /air and will not likely . be al
lowed by tie other banks.

It looks as If the fight this season, would 
be between Toronto and Commerce. These 
teams will have nearly all their old play
ers back. Most of the all Toronto players 
are in town and this can also be said of 
the Commerce teem, as Helbura returned 
yesterday.

match
Ontario Union championehlp series.
Ralph Ripley, and If victory doee not perch 

the banneis of the Hamilton club It

Fourth
night in Warden's Hall, Spadina-nvenue. In 
point of numbers it was the best meeting 
in the history of the association. The room 
was literal!
H. A. K.------- ------- . ..
early part of the meeting considerable dis
order was caused by an alleged mistake in 
the minutes. They read that the secretary, 
Mr. Fred Armstrong, had resigned and that 
Mr. J. W. Mitchell had been elected pro 
tem. Objection was made to this, that Mr. 
Armstrong’s resignation had never been ac
cepted at a public meeting. Some warm 
discussion followed. The matter was final
ly dropped and perfect unanimity prevailed 
throughout the rest of the meeting.

Nominations for president were then «ail
ed. Mr. Edmund Bristol nominated Mr. H. 
A. E. Kent. Mr. James Kerr seconded it. 
Other nominations were: J. M. Brown and 
Joseph Brandon. Before the ballots were 
cost, Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.F., took the chain 
He thought such a rousing meeting augured 
well for Conservative success in the com
ing election. He urged all present to work 
hand in hand for the cause by getting all 
young Conservatives ont.

The question of who should vote then 
came up. It was feared some Liberals 
were present In the capacity of spies. Many 
were in favor of permitting only old mem
bers to vote. It was decided, however,that 
all who were enrolled and paid their, fees, 
being certified by two old members, should 
enjoy the franchise.

The ballots being counted, the following 
officers for 1897-8 were announced: Preti- 
dent, H. A. E. Kent; first vice-president, S. 
W. Burns; second vice-president, E. J. 
Hearn; third vice-president, Fred Dane; 
fourth vice-president, 8. A. Jones; fifth 
vice-president, James Brandon; secretary- 
treasurer, S. W. Mitchell; executive h. 
Taylor, J. Webster, Uhnriqs Sims, John 
Hubbard. George

appointed

'
SITUATIONS WANTED.

upon ■■■■■■■ mmm.
will be because the Osgoode team Is a bet
ter one, and deserves to win.

HMmlton has a better chance to win the 
Union trophy this year than it has had In 
e- half dozen years or is tikely i 
perbaps a few years more, and

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD 
cook, references; no incumbrance, 

le aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A.

iy packed with enthusiasts. Mr. 
lvent was in the chair. In the

_________ to 'have for
perhaps a few years more, and the oppor- 
trotty should not be lost; therefore, it will 
be glad tidings to the enthusiasts that these 
two stalwarts will be in The game.

Counsel 1 was up at practice yesterday af
ternoon, and did a lit tie easy kicking, being 

quite satisfied with the way he 
The afternoon’s work. The Times 

admits, consisted principally of scrimmage 
practice, with Irvine, Nelllgan, Cook, Bil- 
.VUB* McCarthy, McAuliffe and others in it.

[ANTED IN OTTAWA—GOOD AGEX- 
cies not already represented in that 

or neighborhood. Business -ability; of- 
accommodatiou: highest references.. 
E. Griffin, 170 Metcalf e-street, jQj^wa

_ ___________  desired to secure
implements of Philadelphia. It was 
anout that Bobby Lowe would be

permitting 
champion team.

Cincinnati wants to exchange four of Its 
players. Eddie Burke is one of those slated 
fo' transfer, Bug Holiday another, and 
Hoy and Miller the other two. There is 
some possibility of the latter coming to 
Philadelphia. Nearly all the local team 
are mentioned in the transfers, and it is 
likely that at leaifl! half a dozen of them 
will be unloaded if any one can be found 
to take them. Taylor, Dowd, Geler, Nash 
and MacFarland are the names most men
tioned. There are also several others who 
may go.

It Is said on pretty good authority that 
the New York Club will pull through a deal 
with a Western clnb for a third baseman 
and a catcher, both of whom are regarded 
as first-class men. It Is believed that Hart- 

and Grady of St. Louis are the play
ers In question. ,__,, ..

The business of the auxiliary bodies, the 
board of arbitration and the board of di- 
rcotors having finally been disposed of, the 
National Baseball League proper was called j 
to order again at 9 o clock^ to-night,*-with j 

representatives present from all the 12

Ti e meting lasted less than one hour and 
no business whatever was transacted. The 
only matter discussed was the question of 
telegraph prlvlleegs on the several league 
grounds, wnethev these privileges should be 
granted to the Postal or to the Western 
Union Company or to both. The whole 
subject was finally referred to a committee 
for consideration and the meeting then ad
journed until noon. ,

Pittsburg and Brooklyn having both 
claimed Egan of Syracuse, the board 
awarded his services to the former.

President Young was authorized to estab
lish an office in the business section of 
Washington for the transaction of lengu 
business and the Boston Club was officially 
awarded the championship of 1897.

The most important subject before the 
Board of Arbitration was the petition of 
the Class A leagues for a modification of 
the drafting clauses of the national agree
ment. The.petition, as presented, met with -
no opposition In the board and it was de- Tbe rUy Tenpin League
elded that its provisions should be recom- I The standing of the teams in the City 
mrndett to the National League for adop- League to dafe is as follows: 
tlon Teams.

The suggested change in the rules for Insurance ....
drafting, which will, without doubt be en- Bankers.........
dorsed bv the league, provides that no play- ; Athenaeum .. 
er can be drafted by the] National League Licderkranz . 
unless he shall have served at least two*: Grenadiers
years in the Class A league, from which ! Q. O. R...................................................
th" draft is desired to be made. Body Guard

Game next Friday—Grenadiers 
Guard.

MIDWIFERY.
RS.B(SYI),NLrADMELAIDeT 

street west; comfortable home- for 
s before and during accouchement;, 
physician: infants adopted; terms

•rate; confidential. ______________

hlmstif
etood it. The afternoon

IThai Game at OUaVra.
From all accounts the match bet^TÇn Ot

tawa and Ottawa College Saturday was 
the roughest
was broken by a blow received in the face; 
Sigith was completely knocked out, no one 
seemed to know how; Captain McGlverin 
of the Ottawa s was knocked out tempor
arily with a kick in the eye; Smellie, who 
probably received more punishment than 
any one on the field, was pounded unmerci
fully in the face, and was hardly recogniz
able at the conclusion of the game; McGuc- 
kin of the College team was knocked out 
by a tackle; some one jumped on BDly 
Powers* lame leg, arçd he had to retire ; 
Frank McGee was knocked out for a time. 
Kennedy's eye was closed, and Cameron's 
nose badly damaged. These are a few of 
the more glaring occurrences during the 
game that the public was able to see, but 
there was triple the amount of dirty work 
that was never seen. The Ottawas played 14 
against 15 most of the maten.

. But they do differ on the cause of the 
outbreak. On Thursday afternoon of last 
week a College player told a Journal repor
ter that if Smellie played on the Ottawas, 
College would ‘‘play airty>” and the fact 
that an attack was made upon Smellie 
within the first 30 seconds of the game 
looks as If something had been premeditat
ed. However, in the rough work that fol
lowed, men on each team seemed to be 
equally to blame. It was of the sough est 
kind. Nearly every tackle that was made 
seemed to have determination In it to in
jure the player tackled. Men were thrown 
down and other players jumped upon them 
with their knees, and in other ways tried 
to injure them.

On the other hand The Free Press noticed 
that, after the initial scrimmage. Smith 
passed the leather nicely to Gleeson. In a 
twITiklfng th« College wings, were scattered 
right and left. It was an exciting marnent, 
as the 3000 spectators watched Smellie’s 
progress through the line towards Gleeson. 
He swung desperately into the big, good- 
natured Collège captain, who escaped with 
nothing more than an ugly jolt that almost 
turned him over. Smellie’s display of vi
ciousness was there and then apparent. 
This started the nasty work and forever 
afterwards it was a conspicuous though 
disagreeable feature of a battle that will 
remain memorable in the annals of football 
In Ottawa.

ART. j
Gleeson’s noseon record.R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 

dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west., 
ling Arcade.

IK THE BANKEES’ LEAGUEVETERINARY.

16 King St. West.XTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
. Limited. Temperance-etreel, Toronto, 
Ida. Affiliated with the Unlversltj of 
|nto. Session begins in October.

Ceaemeree B.wter* Knocked Down the 
Most Tenpin» and Pat Hominien 

at the Bottom. Telephone 106.man
Retails at ingleslde,

San Francisco, Nov. 9.—First race. 7 fur
longs—Our Climate 1, Rufalba 2, Los Car
rillos 3. Time 1.30(4 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Miss Remsen 1, 
Presla 2, Catawba 3. Time 1.16.

Third race, 1'4 miles, selling—Lady Hnrst 
1, Peter II. 2, Double Quick 3. Time

" Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Lone Princess L 
Zi roar II. 2, Parthemax 3. Tlme l.15.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, «dlluS-Uimber 1, 
Lost Girl 2, Sweet Williams 3. Time 1-15(4

The scheduled bowling matt* In the Bank 
Tenpin League, between Commerce and Do
minion, was played off yesterday at the 
Athenaeum Club and won by Commerce by 
a majority of 668 points. For the winners, 
Brown made top score—722—and for the 
losers, Anderson had the best record—645. 
The following is the result:

Dominion.
Ross.............

LAND SURVBYORS._______
NWIN. r08TER.ltUUPHÏ & ESTES. 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cer- 
Bxy and ttlchmond-atreets. Tel. 1330.

ERE YOU'RE SURE
the

OF
BUSINESS COLLEGE- TheCommerce.

622 V Armstrong ...620
McIntosh...................459 Stevenson
Anderson......... .«..645 Brown ..
Houston.....................531 Davies ...
Clark................. 542 Hoskln ..
Maule...................... 507 Dewart i. .521
Broughal................... 4U7 Cowan ...........  693
C Armstrong.1.... .584 Macdonell .

We do only high-grade work—commer
cial printing that brings you business- 

kind of printing tiiat makee peo
ple talk about yonr business.

— COMPLAINT IS NEVER 
-MADE OV OCR CHARGES.

W. J. Franks,. A-
» «-timon.
ial for Fred Armstrong, wbo has been tne 
able secretary of the association for a turn-
Yokes,f A.681!!. Brown, E. Bristol, S. W. 
Bums, C. C. Robinson. James Brandon, E.
MTheUmeetlngdcfosed wltif three cheers and 
a tiger for the new officers and the Queen.

IK CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGK— 
Yonge and Gerrurd-streets. Toronto— 

;rapliy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
mercial subjects; day and evening ses- 
s; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, I’rlli

ved.
722 thethe...m

...5211
MileslV

588
MEDICAL.______________

KTELrÂTDAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 283L

4387 Total 
— The Bankers’ League Standing. —

Won. Lost.

6065Total

*
12-14 Adelaide Street West,

Opposite Grand Opera House
1 0Imperial .............

Traders.............
Toronto .............
Commerce.........
Dominion 

Game ne

THE LAUBIER CLUB1 1
13611 ?financial.

ONEY’ TO^LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
I —lowest i*i»s. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
(ritt & Sheflley, 28 I'oronto-street,- To-

.... 1t '................... p 2
■xt Tlinraday—imperial v. Trad-

1
Held Tlielr First Meeting ef Ihe Season Last 

Night—Mr. George Campbell
A Montreal despatch says persons going Beads a Paper,

to the Klondike will not be able to get life ,1-V,n first meeting for the season of the 
and accident Insurance policies, but that Laurier Clnb was held In McBean's Hall

7° i^^'ota success.*

XashviUeTNov!"".—Flrs^ rac”"" furlongs- meSWe^i "he 'pôtote^ oa^tgldv»:

Pound lui (Hall) 8 td 5, 1; French Gray, accidentally shoot or kill men in the woods. . j the Club from à social and educa-ï()7 ?ScheÏTer>, 4 to 5, 2; Naomi, 105 (Mar- The measure is prompted by the number of ««« °^^lnt. The feature of the 
nhvi 8 to 5 3. Time 1.05%. Hindoo fatalities which occurred during tbe P evening was the paper on “Canada's Oppor- 
Uneen So?utiw Georgle u. and Ma Petite John A. V/iiiard, tinker, ot Uankfit* tunit?’’ read by Mr. J. D. Allen, who 
also van. Found and Naomi coupled in llinn. ha*h™îdï,Sn o(2f.SiP!udirect °bout pointed out that Canada’s opportunity was 
betting liabilities about $480,000, Indirect, aoout . , rrtitie with European countries

Second, race, selling. 6 furlongs—Laity twice that amount. . lfi gCnera^ but especially with Great Brl-
Brltannla, 102 (C. Combs). 8 to 5, 1; Shield largely of real s a talm During the past 23 years he had

&k.»o6i,V" «æ w-SfaSft sr sisss’piSLutiS? ».•» » sr-» .-isasis«f» ter$ «assis ms- - . )S-a “M-irr;
fesf sstJt «s ai,» âSa ksaraus
Bramble^,'Tuscuiumf McAlberV^Jito'n \ ^he M^JfteramT t^t^BUtaG Great office ^information .^ardtog .^ana a,

s ass «s .“or<«taArs(Rowe), even, 1, - ^ - (Adams) 3 mm-Oathotlc marriages be Included among mntion or else ^Idn t care xvheth 1
rett), 8 to o, 2. Ramrairt 10» (Adams), o fhe mea8ureg to b(1 named by Prosidrntj parted It or not. He thought prlvati n 
to 1, 3. Ti me 1.34 H nrdenburg, lto Herola- hen convoking the extraordinary dlviduals and corporations^ such as the Lip 
Latta and Linnette also ran. , j . Con cress tons should do more to Increase tut trati .

Fifth race selling. mlle-Lextogton Thp ,xef.,ltl^ council of the National Canadians didn't have a proper conception
ate, 90 (( . Combs), o to Yj. ^' ,,1 los (A Sound Money League met In seml-anmial of their own resources. Ah an .
108 (Scherrer). 6 to 1, I., rrnxlllo. grgeion In New York yesterday. It was what could be produced here, he said that
Barrett), 8 to 5, '.i '* itrichton nus- stated that President McKinley would In his the Niagara district during the past sta
Glen Vel'ow. C<m Ret.gmn Br ghi Carter n"xt message to Congress advise steps j son. when prices w;reJow had produced 
sella. Filibuster, Serf and 1C which would hold gold for the redemption : $1,500,000 worth of fruit. Canada was one
also ran. ____ of gieenbackr. The meeting nailed on the great Klondike, needing only detelopment.

people to declare that bi-metallism Is dead, Speaking of ""
and that the monetary syptem of the 
try shall rest on the single gold standard!

crs.

HOTELS^_________ ____ _
H E G UA ND UNI O N, COR. FRONT 

and Stmcoc-streets; terms $2 per 
cnarles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
day house In Toronto; special rates 

kvinter boarders; stable accommodation 
I 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Frop.
ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 

King-street and Spadina-avenuc; faml- 
breaking up bouse for the winter Liu sec this hotel before making Anal 

jjngemeuts for quarters._______

Won. fjost.
0

1 0
11
11
10
10

0 1 
Body
■fe.AFTER THE OLENCAIBN>8 CUP.

The Alhenaeam t lnb.
Tbe fourteenth annual "meeting of the 

shareholders of the Athenaeum Club was 
held last night. In the absence of rreel- 
dent Jackes, Dr. O. H. Riggs presided. The 
financial report was read and unanimously 
adopted. The report shows an increase in 
revenue on the previous year and the club 
to be in a good financial standing. After a 
number of new members were accepted the 
election of officers resulted in the old board 
of 12 with three new men being re-elected, 
n8 follows: President, C B Jackes; vice-

Î presidents, A T Johnston, George Brown ;
1 bon. treasurer,; A Hartsmitli, secretary; 

boafd of directors. F Nicholls, C Pearson, 
W K McNnught H J Hill, J P Edwa^tfe, J 
W Scales, J Firstbrook. C H Riggs, A A 
Davis. Dr Watsou, K McIntosh and A J B 
Snow. Mr. (ieorge Edwards was unani
mously appointed auditor for the coming
J<The meeting was largely attended, and 
from the enthusiasm shown the Clïureh- 
street club Is in a flourishing way. At the 
meeting a motion was brought up to or
ganize tefinls and cricket clubs in connec
tion with the Athenaeum, but was left tq 
the Board of Directors.

Tlie Qnebre Union Nmlille. New York Elections.geawnuHaka Cortntitian Yacht Club are 
Anxlou» for Anetiicr Raer.

New Y'ork, Nov. 9.—Th<- members of the 
Seawanhaka-Corinthian Yacht Club, at a 
general meeting to-nlgbt at the club house, 
ratified the challenge of its Race Commit
tee to the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Clnb 
of Canada for the challenge cup for half 
raters won the summer of this 
Gleneairn III. from the American
MMr.0'Bram Of the Miami Club" of London, 
Eng., a'so challenged for the cup within 
the regulation 30 days after the enp had 
been won. but he challenged personally. 
His club has yet to ratify and the_Ro>al 
St. Lawrence to accept before the chances 
of the Seawanhakn are disposed^!.

It was said at to-night s meeting that 
the club has great hopes |that its challenge 
w|jl be accepted. If the challenge is ac
cepted several mongers of the club will 

iid and the club hafs the assurance that 
r iLct three centlelnen outside of the 

elub wm build half-raters to be entered in 
the trial races.

Montreal, Nov. 9.—Last Saturday's rough 
football match between Ottawa City and 
Ottawa College teams will be thoroughly 

meeting of the Quebec
Full returns in The N. Y. Jhumal. Out 
this morning.

The American News Agency,
82 Adelaide West.

HOTEL BUSINESS FOB SALE.
BALED TENDERS' FOR THE PUR- 

ebase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
vse and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
he Town of Mlmlco, will be received by 
undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 

idnv the 15tb November, 1897, nWhich 
1 tlie tenders will be opened. The high
er any tender not necessarily accepted. 
4d Oct. 23, 1897. Hearn & Lament, so- 

for administratrix of estate of Ar- 
Marriott. deceased, 47 Canada Life 

Iding, Toronto. 736

discussed at a 
liughv Untori, which will be held to-morrow 
evening, and pending the action of the 
Union, McGill's football future Is an un- 
certainty.- Mr. Crathern, the rgferee of tlie 
match In Ottawa, has written u report and 
sent It to the union, but the secretary says 
that It has not reached him, being evidently 
delayed in transmission. Mr. Crathern ab
solutely refuses to make any statement as 
to the contents of lits report. Meantime 
news from Ottawa gives ir surprising turn 
to affairs. Ottawa has decided to ask that 
the offending players of their team be sus- 
pended ami. In addition, will ask the union 
to expel two of the College's playerp. How 
the union will receive this is a question, 
for the future. A football man this morn
ing said that the union will probably act 
on Ottawa's suggestions, at least as far' 
ns their players arc concerned and follow 
It up and expel the club. Ottawa city c-att 
hardlv hope for any aid from the clubs in 
the- union! Certainly Ottawa College will ! 
1„. against them. Montreal lias a bone to 
Pick with the mpp from the Capital, and so 
has McGill, both of these teams being used 
np in matches to Ottawa Whether the 
McGill University Football Club will con
tinue to plav In the series until the end of season rests with the union The 
I lie Ni ao-iu uot wlgh t0 have the team

where gentlemanly con- 
to brutal fighting.

yeaï by 
boat

Trinity and WyelllTe Exnmi.
Editor World: I confers that I feel very 

nioch ashamed of your unfortunate corre
spondent, “Truth.” I presume he is acting 
on the well-known principle of “telling a lie 

If be had the least

ora
r A.

and sticking to It" 
conception of what he owed to The World 
and its readers, he would have admitted his 

apologized for it and there the mat-
bicycle repairing.

riCYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
properly cleaned and adjusted by 

ipetent workmen; stored for winter; 
Key advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
USC.____________

„ possiole emigrants, be 
best work could be done In 

cat diseon- 
nc diaiW'ts

'spôkên“hnd they were un-unlted by 
political questions. ~~
get them to settle In Canada.

SPAIN ltOESN’T WANT WAU.

■ error,
ter would have properly ended.

I have before me a copy of the incriminé 
a ted questions, and 1 have no imitation 
whatever in saying that "Truth s

1h not les» conspicuous than, his dl»

Sporting Miscellany.

igElèK iSlîp®
Radder desdree to have a reduetiOT m tol.j Chief Kipley haa sa d it and It goes Early ™he,/h ,fl t0 m. held In Madison Square gar I). Mlsner et al„ Brantford. Canada, 
tin- limit of erws and to substitute i )asttv(in Ue |1 wmen (; prt Hall. New York (hiring ball-bearing vehicle axle; Richard R. Mit-

«rwsgagSaL* BE“j ssressagagg'aya» Ê**# ■as « «s tBure^kSissjss 
j aw* tsi-i BsjsturJts, ssæs „l, i. Uk.ly 1I.U- CMOort. H.1! wjllpla, ,f( In mMatioL it 'clwi'i(".Hi, n,i 1, „• H.,!,, . i A i.re. stork barn brlonelnB to Albert knir.-. or Or Or,, trrtr.itr. iV-l.-Lr- war aeaitwt tire Pmt*8 Hlar.rr.

a practice game with Verity to-morrow. cwo were not to-Ued off at McGnras Han- Goolman W'miles wes of Lebanon Ind At the rPKUIar monthly meeting of To- Spain would regard it as a gr«,t m,H-
The game between St. Michael s and Os- H Ambrose 1ms Kltrn notice that he ^ ^ K‘arllsh.K last nlg,lt_ n6t mU(.h was bullied ^ht- thecae- roDto J{at,a9°n Council Boys' Brigade In fortune to t»e given the occasion for

goode was postponed later In the week. wm ntqve that, the worfls 30(1, pounds o- on account of police Interference as the m-; thoroughbred lior»«, atnong them ttopae Cu„nda, Lieut. R. B. Hamilton was re-elect- 8m,j, an unharay resolution. Animate1
itnnntp tilosco has some Hamilton money tallest permanently stowfrd unde tPepiat- ,.lmenvv nf the weather and the rumors lug mare Minnie Bhmkfmti valued at $2IW, p(1 llel,tenant-colonel of the battalion last . he is bv tlie most amicable senti-A* ev^on'Text Saturday's game.  ̂tol.mtoms orça heam^ nffl. of the totertorenee^ N^e^the promoters werede^oyed^ Ig*. $3^ No^nmrap ^««1» ™enU towant the great republic ^m

T.A.f'.-Imrnc® supporters ore anxious to (,Ptinltlon 2 be struck out and the following ^IWS MaVor Harrison said yesterday that lost thr.' bo^ and one residence by Are. j w||] b,. a>mpowd Messr-».^mlth and of Ameriea that t^ntiH
match between ()>«,oo(le ana e , snty^tituted: ‘ Tlie quantity of ballast spec.i- rh«pfKinlev had Issued the order without the result ot inec ndiarjam. 1 Walker. It was decided to defer the hold- do its utmost to fortirj sentiments

fled in the following: First class. 10 tons:; onsuitiîJe‘him’ and. and he supposed max Su?nn ing of the annual church parade until spring, friendship for the sake and welfare
it is . reported h-ro that Jack ('nun sell 52-f<;ot class. lOi.ns; 42-foot class, 7 tons;. was done to keep people from iholding the resideiœc, but aft r^ ^g and No n ^ wins the pc mint in tlie senior footh countries, while at the same time

will likelv play fullback for the Tigers in , 3<-foot class, tors: ?»2-foot cla>s, - tons, “fltches ln bams and back rooms. His ! sensational trial the jar) tailed to convict. baseball series. The present estimated TeSnecting the rights of -Spain, 
the final game. 2«-foot olas<. l^Ou pounds. wag to keep all boxing under strict Jimmie Michaels the midget cyclist, ran strength of the local battalion is 55 offic- —

For i mvi rter of so slight n build Jack Another amendment p rev hles-t bat t n ea n- olice supervision. Every boxing exhlbi- a great race against time at Atlanta, Mon- pys and 700 boys, six companies, 13 officers sitnnilon Grnr^ In Spain.MeMmn.r^®ton^n!o,,eRpun,.®btnent than held on the second ^here^ter mustj^icensed. ^peM- ^ ^ Tmndon, Nov. 10,-The Ttome corres-

UM,,‘ m ll,e business. ---------- . once was a magnificent one. He attempted 1 ----------------------- — pondent of The Daily Chronicle wtys.
. Tlie appearance of the snow yesterday Knrlng rattrr tor the Prince. Revirei in « xinc p 20 miles in 40 minutes and would ... „ „ The l’apal Nuncio at Madnrl has been „I U , _ fhrlr Toy»,rather knocked Rugby on the head for the Xcw K Ttcmlerorms hare Tills, fall has seen n wonderful revival in bttVe done It, but for the fact that his Tb.l Still Ha, Bather Expensive, recalled to Home t)V the Vatican and «■»•«<* » royal
tim.i tivtxvi, uti-'r.vear games schwl- u G.^ow, Nov R-TheH.nderrona have luK throeghout a part» of Canada. pacers lagged and compelled the Welsh Sydney, C. B.. Nov. 9,-James and m^tructed to exhort the clergy and peo- It 1» » >wv v(£ito Princes shall
P nod "indefiidtelyfk UUP  ̂ ^ Me WnTe« «« ‘S3?.«!îs î-y^^ît |^uish each beer. fi»ed XoiXaln to do their « to L,  ̂ tPl'X LM

his yacht Britannia to Mr. John L. John- rntlon wbo are the largest sporting gools cpaniiyii-n of America, added new laurels and one nronth s lim-resonment for 1K)rt tbe present dynasty. News has J.trjctly (.nforeedby thi'I'wl^,tionVT,r the
stone of Klngwooil, Kent. The designs of llpniers |n Canada, state they have alreany tn p;. p,ng list. He broke the the mile having a still m their possession on th i. reafd]ed the Vatican that the situation ,1*.:reive to th“ ■ ,, {p,y utile 
tie new yacht Y"C drawn by George L. s0l(1 mor(v gloves than during the whole of track record, making It in 1.52 3-5. Michaels farm at Glendale. in Spain is extremely grave. Carlist ris- Due,h)-®s, At B»lmo™l he o h L y

"n; Boni ti e emtev of the Duke last season. has gone to Chicago, where he rides ,sev- This still was seized some four weeks inKS‘aTe imminent in the principal towns Prince Edw.u-d bm> ^Smother, the
oï' Ab^zz! tS-phew of the King of Italy „ TTT „ , . erti races.______________________ ago by a Toronto revraue officer. „f Spain,- and the Queen-Kegent is con- morning wM hto to take
The Prince has retained the services of To I»l»e««. President Orr s Report. ---------------- r——------- - , . tinnally receiving menacing letters from , to his own apartinent she glanced
iv.pt. Oarter, the- late commander of the George H. Orr, president of the (’ann- Purdy Knocked Ont. » An elocutionary contest for a *il\er medal ().,r>jxts. I understand that Spain s i ]?{Hh ‘ « (>r which was strewn with bricks
Britannia. dlan Wheelmen's Association, has railed a Trov. N. Y„ Nov. 9.—The stellar at- fates plaeeat Aurora on Wedncsilay c'en- tiou js tbe subject of negotiations!”^ soldlerr. But l'rince Edward waa

morrow the RosMn House! traction at the stage of the Manhattan «-« between the European Cabinets. | ‘not
when his report on Pacific Coast affairs Ohtb this evening was to be a -AI rotin 1 8nlur,iav night to aid the public library. , , . , . itself In the : v« ting • In hi» month. At last a haippy
wilt be discussed. It Is the general belief go between Joe Purdy of Brookljn and | Upv A. Grant occupied the chair, and , A'-wmarket 1» intere. ting Itself In the i s 'l k' sp(im(,il t strike him. and. turning 
that President Orr will report In favor of Jimmie Gorman of Troy. It came to tl,p contributors to the prograniwere. Interest of a frrellbrar}. .. Ro tnthe aged, fat nhd infirm Queen, he point-

t sSsrttawss fi 1srSn" âuarsi m sra sis1 2' ïswœtK^lssfsa11-”1"' 1
1 fc-p'ort is looked for on Saturday. , or take tlie cousequonuo». J

SÏ,* and Hungaîy whereV 
tent prevailed at present. N*/

It -would be easy to

L He” Is evidently not aware that It is the
a|rternntiv,eS»et0oft books, ^(to'aM east* some 
of the subjects. I think this Is a mistake, and 
further that the schools that have nslsted 
upou this course will be acting wisely If 
they adopt the uniform plan without such 
dn ’absurd safeguard to thelr supposed 
peculiar opinions. The men who go up 
for the B.D. arc no longer NcplvV a.ua It 
is absurd to suppose that they would be so 
enamored of the examination as to permit 
the questions to have any Influence upon 
their opinions. Scholars that afe worth any
thing do not “confine their reading to 
particular school of theology. The only 
Eon, that “Truth nris shown in this 
co respondencc Is the wisdom of the cos- 
o-nwL-t,a strikes from behind a hedge. If 
tos churehmanshlp 1» on a par with hls hnn- 
nstv Wvcllffe has bood reason to thank God 
thlt she does not Include him among 
bef patrons. Churchman.

Nov. 8, 1897.

The Yneht Bacieg Union.STORAGE.
ORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 TORK- 

titrvvt—most central: loans made, ictw- 
mc 2689. ___________ Great Misfortune toWould Regard It as a

Be Given «erosion to Declare It.

a-avehue. ___________ -

do Lome, the

faculty does 
play In any game 
tests give way

business cards.

RINTING—GOOD WORK, 
types, promptness, enable us to 

ase many; cards, noteheads, etc., one dol- 
per thousand. Wm. It. Adams, 9 Ade- 

ae-street east (elevator always running).

of Ihe Rugby Game.Gossip
MeLellan Is showing up well at half-L AT EST Fred

bark with Osgoods. one

1^;i^ememsL:,wn1m,ter,ai''mde”up.

specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
.sing. Parcels called for anywhere.

ITeNTKAL HAND LAUNDRY, 243 
I Church. G. Rose & Co., first-class 
[id work, shirts, collars and enffs a spe- 
[ity; try us; orders received by main___

Y

This correspondence, which tot* calri^ on to"these columns between two

^of
lUas we know we arc.-Ed. .(orm." 'Ï.E ,f,£Y

Write C. Ainsworth, .163ters or cards, 
rvanl. east. "Canadian.

rONGB-ST., 1 
pure farmers’ milk sup- i 

retail only. Fred. Sole, ^Proprieto^
AK VILLE DAIRY—173

IN BUYING CLOTHES . . .LEGAL CARDS. .................
l'AKKES A CO-, BARRISTERS,

. Kiuuon Buiidtogs.coruor Jordan ana 
•iinda-slrcets. Money to loan. __ __

UCKElt A SDOTTdN, ItAItlUSTERS, 
Solicitors, eic.. Owen Soeud and

for fall and winter you will con- 
si.1er the quality of tho goods, 
;lie fit and finish, and the price. 
In alfr the points we cm p'ease 
you. ♦

Our Goons are i in lit.
Our Work is right.
Our Prices are right.

Drink Sprndvl
For dyspepsia. K. II. Howard & Co., 

j agents.

utHt & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
L UiTtors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. - 
L-bec Rank Chambers. King-street cast, 
f lier TorontA-street. "torontot coney to
bn. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

McLeod & GrahamI

Fashionable Tailors, 
109 Kins West--------- -

f

»

-1 1

%
f

r /r,;:| /
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W. H. STONE
IJNDEHTAKEB

YONGE-343-STREET
932PHONE

N.B.—Oor charges have been great
ly reduced ln order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.
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THE MONST'ER SHOE HOUSE.
BUSY J 210 Yonge-street, 

s* STORES |5i0 Queen West.

Mighty November Unloading
of 200,000 Winter Shoes.

Selling 
Very La 
Quantiti

i

l

. We are large buyers, an
sy-gLSvj&irs

• Just such values as these al
^itbWBY’S SOLID IF I'd 

SQUARE I
nut up in easy and «veptabj 
iturtantanecms use. special
14c each. I

OHBISTIE’S CRACKEH
easy and handy for use in 
fty. • Special this week, 8c U

dbmerara bug

People who live In cotTd nse nothing else with their d 
pal, 5c pound.

SPHINX—A PRU] 
It will be difficult to maid 

ihls .week for a good prune 
V^pe<?al at 3 1-2 pounds for

At Michie’i

We are overloaded—both stores—and we resort to 
the most vigorous and stalwart price-cutting that has
ever been brought to your notice.

We cannot hold any more shoes—the stores are
full of winter footwear, piled to the ceiling, from base- 

roof, and the v*3k£s are greater than you voment to ___
ever seen—even in Guinane’s.

Fifty cases of Men s, Boys’ and Youths Boots
received last Saturday from the big manufacturers, W. H.

to the wholesalé

were

Policy & Co., Quebec, who sell only 
jobbers and W. J. Guinane in Toronto.

‘ The fifty cases are on sale to-day, and at these 
prices there will not be many pairs of them Jeft by to
morrow night <Judge these values :
Ladhs’ Pebble Leather Lac-* Boys’ Lace Boots, sizesll, 12

ed Boots, patent too caps, and 18, wholesale jobbers eg
extension soles, stvlish and , PrlCR 7oc—Guinane s price-
strong, all sizes, regular , ,, Youths' Boston Olr Lace
$2.50, for .............................. ■••O Boots, hooks and tips.

lien’s Boston Calf Luce standard screw, solid
Boots, standard screw, solid leather, sizes up^ to 11,
leather, who'esale jobb-rs' eQ wholesale jobbers price
price$1.00—Guinane’s price .68 6oc.Guinanespr.ee...........

t

Grocers, etc.
Stores on Xing Stre 

And Spadina Avem
I

■

■

&

WILL PLEASE THE.30
The comleg Food sa.w WHI 

BeweSt to Beuaeheepen 
•f interest.RUBBER WEATHER. Combining the three elcmen 

Instruction and entertalnmc; 
Show, which will be held at t 
Blnk, Mutual-street, Nov. 5 
çannot fall to at once becomt 
the thrl ty and progressive»!

Food Shows are something 
In Canada. It Is but a fe- 
the pioneer Food Show was 
son-square Garden, New Yorl 
trlca leads the world In the 
food products, and the Food 1 
the natural outgrowth of pr< 
velopment.

To save time Is to leugl 
many manufacturers, renllz 
public would readily accept i
5 net
the market with prepared 
their introduction came an li 
est In cooking and domestic 
men wjjo had for years tnn 
chens entirely to others, be 
Its precincts. Cooking begat 
upon as an art, and each da, 
has spread. It now embrace 
men of means, who took it 
but those with whom it Is a 
essary economy*.

A model cookl 
portant feature 
"latest culinary 
and competent 
turcs, Illustrated by practic» 
preparation of inexpensive 
meats and dishes.

There are -only a few exl 
left, and intending ex 

<fo well.to make immediate 
the down-town office of the 
Yonge-street.

fo-We have some of the prettiest and daintiest rubbers 
for this slushy, wet weather—bought! direct from 

the Rubber Company—saving much.
Ladies’ Rubbers—good stretchers—20c. 
First-class in every respect /

Here are some of the newest styles in Men’s : 
“Romeo,” “Storm,” “Derby,” “Calumet,” “Oxford” and 
“T.emont.”

Radies’ Styles : “Corinne,” “Petit,” -“Czarina,” 
“Linden,” “Chester” and “Lillian.” in lieu of the raw ma

Queen and Yonge streets.— 
these values are possible ,BOTH STORES°n

210 YONGE ST 
510 QUEEN W.W. J. GUINANE,

school Is 
the shov 

appliances w 
chefs will

ogf

C*K now

JB.tW A -JURir.- «fl
V

Sidney Arnold Has le 8lai 
Police Cert Thee

I" 5

Sidney Arnold is thought 
to be a picture fakir, with 
During the past few weeki 
called two or three times at 
Edward Wilkinson, 18 Hay 

: George Garrett, 185 Dalbmi 
1 had pictures for sales that 
gains at $1 each. A day nj 

I sale had been made «nu tne d 
the canvasser called again al 
there was a flaw In the pi 

! would let him have it be ai 
"He got the picture and failli 

Arnold Is supposed to be I 
i and he jnUl appear before 1 
on Thursday.

psm Ve
4

amusements.AMD S KM ENTS.
as»».»*»

GRAND opera house
Halime To-d.y—Lsat Time To-night. 

Toe Quaint Comedian 
Ml-. Willie Collier- 

(n the Big Comedy Succès», "THE MAN FROM 
MEXICO.” Next week : Broadway Theatre 
Opera Company in The Highwaymen._________

First Annual 
Toronto Are Ten Seing te the Seme 

New ïerk Nev. IMn I
Remember the pictures 

Erie R. R„ has two fast 
Suspension Bridge daily, li 
New York, either up to 
town. The rate from Sun; 
to New York is but $8. 
cars, also Pullman slcepi 
tickets and reservation 
sleeping car, or any othe: 
apply to Erie agents, or i 
Jaeger, General Agent 1 
pnrtmemt, 300 Main-street,

Cucumbers and melons i 
fruit" to many persons so < 
the least Indulgence is folio 
of cholera, dysentery, grip] 
persons are not aware tl.;i 
dnlge to their heart's contd 
oc Band a bottle of Dr. 
Dysentery Cordial, n mrdi 

Immediate relief, and

PURE FOOD SHOW.TORONTO
I Opera Reuse

ARCAIN 
MATINEES 

Toes, Tliers,Sal.
KNT1RE
raiz-ony
ENTIRE 
LOWER 0*ÎC FLOOR....* V

B CALEDONIAN RINK,
This Week - Nov. 8 to 13 

THE15e NOV. 22 TO DEC. 4.White Slave.
Next-“A Gnllty Mother.’ DIRECTION OT HR. M. 8. ROBINSON.

Under auspices Retail Grocers and

Associated Charities.
Under the Immediate Patronage of 

Lord and Lady Aberdeen.

NANSEN
MASSEY HALL,

. ‘J

SIX EVENINGS 
FOR CHARITY

One .Charity .Each Named by 
the Six Daily Newspapers 

of Toronto.

Special Attractions
NAMED LATER.

give 1---- . ,
for ail summer complaints.SATURDAY, 13th.

1000 Reserved Seats at 75c, 
450— Admission 50e.

EIGHTH ANNUAL

4
At Horticultural Pavilion

OPENS TO-DAY, Wednesday, aSPACE BEING RAPIDLY TAKEN. 
EXHIBITORS SHOULD APPLY AT ONC1at 3 p.m.

ADMISSION 25c. CHILDREN 10c.
Promenade Concert Afternoon 
And Evening.

I MANTLSeventh Week. 8PRINCESS Monday, Nor 
took CO»

THEATRE
Cummins;»’

An good as the best
4ur regiment.

DAILY I NIGHTS
IS, 15c. 1 It. IS. 8SC.

Today wo open out ft 
of latent ttyle Jackets ant 

The ‘ Kelvin” Cape, a 
of pattern % in the Scot 
Family Tartans, Plain Co 
Check?.

Special line of Ladles' 
Cloth Jacket»,Cloth Strap 
b orm coi 1ftr, fly fron-t ft) 
up to throat, special $8.7 

Special Hue of Frieze ( 
Greys, Brown, ait $3.00 ci 

ChiMren's Ul ter* in Tv 
Cloths, braid and fnr trli 

Sepirate Drew Skirts li 
es. Mohairs, Brocades, A

LOOK...
For it on Friday and 
Saturday, headed the 
Klondike I DO YOUR 

EYES BURN?* Look for what? ,
McConnell’s Advertisement List of 

gains In Cigars on Friday and Saturday, in 
The Morning World. His Bargain Day is 
Saturday.

And

i$ar-

If so, you had better let dur 
expert optician examine 
them carefully.

YOU MAY
need glasses

or you may not. The ex*, 
amination costs nothing and 
may save you worry and 
trouble.

M etc.he gives big bargains, ask your gen
tlemen trie, ds if lie doesn’t Saturday.

Thu Bargain List remember appears in 
The Morning World on Friday and 
day.

{Smoke my 5c Special ; it’s a flue cigar. 
Only sold by McConnell in his retail cigar 
store nt 40 Colborne-strcet, northeast comer 
of Leader-iane.

Flannelette Night Rot 
Flannel Lounging Rob
in lug, new styles.

Shi it WaV-t* in Plain,] 
in in Str pid SUks. In 
ettes and Fine Cambric's 
Underskirts In Plain. SH 
Striped Tnffe as, n£W s| 
and fleuncos.

a

\

A < rank A fier MrKtnSer.
Washington, Not. t).—A crank appeared at 

the White House early to-day and demand
ed to see President McKinley, 
the President had not treated him right. 
He tried to go up stairs by the elevator, 
but wns taknh iu charge by the officers. 
He broke away from them and tried to 
hide behind the ccnservnto 
taken to the police star 
Headquarters the man said he was Henry 
Rockett, of 1241 Fourth-street, southwest. 
There i« »n such name ai.l address In the 
city directory. ................j

FRENCH PRINTED Ell 
Great Special at 30c pt 

e< wide, jiJI wool, usual 
SAMPLES on request.He said

SGHEUER’S John Cattoand was then 
At PoliceIS. g-RETAIL-»

JEWELLERS
WHOLESALE « 

AND
I King St., opp. th

I

4S
*

\

.
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4TJ THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING:
<|B ly fifty cases of serious Injury., This is 

the lysult of “massed plays’’ an<t “buck
ing the centre,” that have cotise into 
vogue of late years, and which the 
rules in the Canadian game prohibit to 

great extent. Public feeling has been 
so thoroughly aroused in Georgia by the 
death of Richard Von Gammon, who 

playing with the Georgia State

TI^E TORONTO WORLD£ Yv A;%

EATON C?;™ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 85 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
1734 aBusiness Office 

Editorial RoomHgpPr 190 Yosgb Street, November 10,1897. 523

W Ready this morning : A grand display of Turkish 
Rugs, Oriental Portieres. Armenian Needlework 
and Art Goods, in charge of the well-known 
native Armenian collector, L. Babayan, 
should miss seeing this rare and interesting collec- 

Take elevator to the Second Floor.

IJf. Toronto
"The White Slyle,” this week’s attraction 

at the Toronto, Is a most thrilling and yet 
fascinating p.lay, full of romance and pa
thos, with enough humor to relieve. "Bar
gain matinees" at 15c and 25c will he given 
:o-morrow and Saturday. "A Guilty Moth
er,” a new English emotional Pk>y. under 
the personal direction of Mr. James H.Wal- 
llck, proprietor and manager of w nen 
London Sleeps,” Is the attraction underlln- 

week

was
University team, that there has been a 
revival of interest in the anti-football 
bill, fathered by Representative Uo’.e, 
and State Senator Bell ha, introduced a 
bill prohibiting the game at any place. 
The text of the bill is as follows:

AtWHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

3til Spadlna-avenue 
382 King east.
708 Yonge-street. 

1248 Queen west. 
657 Dundns-street.

F. W. Beete..
B. W. Duggan
H. Willis........
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage....
G. R. Btard.......... 707 Queen east

| No one

From and after the passage of this 
act it shall be unlawful for any person 
or persona to engage in any prize or 
match game of football, or any other 
game of like character; that it Shall Le 
unlawful for any person or persons to 
come together and play a prize or match 
game of football, or any other game 
of like character, in any ipark or other 
place In the state where an admission 
fee is charged for admission during the 
game.

No one will deny that football is a 
rough game. It takes men to play it. 
It is a game that requires muscle, 
stamina, grit and not a small amount of 
mind, self-restraint and forflbearan ,-e. 
The best players in the college teams 
are among the best students. Fatal ac
cidents are unknown in Canada, and 
the really serious accidents are few. It 
is a game to ‘be encouraged rather than 
discouraged, and the player must judge 
for himself whether he is physically 
capable of taking part in it. It is un-' 
doifbtedly a game for strong young 
men, and others should keep out of it 
The critics who class it with prize fight
ing fail to appreciate the spirit of the 
game and are greatly exaggerating the 
wholesome rivalry it encourages.

^ion, Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Fostofflce), Hamilton. Telephone C01. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

at the Toronto.ed for next

May Irwin.
The Grand Opera House will be a magnet 

of much power of attraction on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 11, for the lovers of merri
ment, when Jolly May Irwin, as the mirth 
inciter, will present her new comedy pro
duction, “The Swell Miss Fltswell. », 
will doubtless be with shouts of approval 
and uproarious laughter, for Miss Irwin has 
made a tremendous success with her new 
play. Her new negro songs should be en
cored to the echo, for they are by far tuo 
best she has ever sung. Business at tne 
Grand Opera House box office has taken 
on a boom already, and scats will be at a 
premium the night of the opening perform
ance. This attraction will remain until 
Saturday and will Include a Saturday mat
inee.

T ÏKIÛK'l Here’s another instance where onr ready
lv3l 1 money was used to pick up a big offering in

EXtra Linens. You can share in the money-saving
when we shall sell :

TUB WORLD IN TUB UNITED ST ATM».

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel tN6W8 Stand, 
Broadway and lltb-street.

Detroit—City Netys Co., 40 Congress- 
street west. * _ ,

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—SL Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

.

;
to-morrow,

85 only Heavy Bleached Double
dered all round, fine satin finish, newest patterns, guar
anteed pure linen, size of doth. 5x2* yards, regular price . qq 
would have been $3.50 each. Your choice Thursday for .

Also 60 dozen Bleached and Half Bleached Towels, assorted, 
in damask, buck and crepe, fringed and hemmed ends, 
colored borders, all pure linen, sizes 19x38, 20x40 and 21 iq 
x42, regular price 30c a pair. Your choice Thursday for. - » ^

Such popular prices will make a speedy clearance of the entire
lot Our advice is to shop early.

Damask Table Cloths, bor-

AMER1CAN HORSES IS DENMARK.
United States 

Consul at Copenhagen, writing on Sept. 
15, says: ‘"The American horse appears 
to be gradually finding a market in 

after the othetr of the European

Mr. Robert J. Kirk.
:

‘•The IHahwaymsB.’*
The advance sale of scats for the coming 

of the Broadway Theatre (New York) Opera 
Company in “The Highwayman” will com
mence on Friday morning at the Lrana 
Opera House. The coming of a new opera 
by DeKoven and Smith Is always an oper
atic event in this city and large audiences 
are already assured by the great number 
of letters and telegrams from music-lovers, 
requesting that they Lave the first choice 
of seats. Mr. Sheppard has replied to each 
of these requests saying that It Is simply 
Impossible to give anyone seats other than 
In the regular way. and that the sale will 
commence at the Grand Opera House pox 
office at V q’cldck on Friday morning, when 
those who present themselves first In line 
will be first served. Mr. Sheppard states 
that not since Sir Henry living’s en 
ment has there been such a deman 
seats. This Is particularly gratifying to 
the management, as tm expense in bring
ing to Toronto an organization of 76 people 
is something very much out of the usual 
order of things.

one
countries. In January of this year a 
deader imported, as an experiment, about 
15 draft horses. They were easily sold 
at prices varying from $150 to $350;

fine pair of chestnuts 'bringing $900. 
A second shipment of 20 horses is now 
being advertised, and I am informed the 
horses are selling readily at $147 to 
$230. These are also draft horses. It 
does not appear that any saddle horses 
have yet been offered for sale as such, 
although some four or five of the first- 
mentioned lot have since .been broken

!
one

A few more of the little prices that have 
helped to make Thursday so popular among

These are for to-
Little
PHPPS economical shoppers.

morrow’s selling :

NOTES ON NEKS.■

Such la the patriot’s boast where’er we 
roam,

His first, best country, ever is at home. 
—Oliver Goldsmith, bom Nov. 10, V28.American horse? forto the saddle, 

this market should not be under 15 hands 
in height, and should he adapted for 
draft, unless otherwise ordered.

“No papers are necessary for landing 
horses in Denmark, beyond the health 
certificate of a veterinary surgeon at 
the port of shipment, property attested 
by a Danish consul. They are admitted 
free of duty.”

At the close of his communication, 
which is found in the November C in
sular Reports of the United States, Mr. 
Kirk gives the names and addresses of 
some of the ibest-known horse dealers 
in Copenhagen, for the benefit of ex
porters who may wish to try that mar
ket.

Worth Skirt Extenders, give a per
fect drape to the skirt, regular 
price 60c a get, Thursday................

Band C,genuine Rubber-tipped Dress 
Steels, best quality steel, regular 
price 10c a set, Thursday, three A 
sets for...................... ............................«1 V

144 pair only size 4 Classique Fare 
Rubber Dress Shields, silk-covered, 1 (J 
regular price 30c a pair, Thursday.. •

-Something New," Featherbone Mo
hair Skirt Binding, protects and al
so extends the skirt, In black only, 
regular price 10c a yard, Thurs- g

.10 4
It Is one ♦ the Eccentricities of the Eng

lish language that a total eclipse can be 
visible; but it Is so and a number of expe
ditions have already been formed in Ku 
rope to go to India and other places to ob-. 
serve the eclipse of the sun on Jan. 21, 
1898.

1 Dr. Nansen.
American reports say that at l>r. Nan

sen’s opening night at Boston the Immense 
building was packed to the doors and that 
there was a larger audience outside who 
could not get in, and from present Inac
tions there may be a repetition here at his 
only Toronto appearance at Massey Hall, 
Saturday night

The plan tor the public Is open dally at 
thti box office, Massey Hall, at » a.m. There 
Is a large block of 75c reserved seats on 
sale.

Il
day 780/ yards only Odd Lots Fine Jet 

OlmpA all new patterns, regular 
price 15c a yard, Thursday ............

Genuine Fibre Chamois Skirt Inter
lining, 64 Inches wide, in weights 
10 and 20, cream and black, reg- -I Jr 
ular price pc a yard, special at,v

25 only Colored and White Beaded 
Yokes, a beautiful trimming for 
evening dresses, all this season s 
styles, regular price $1.50 each, rr A 
Thursday........ ..........................................." V

j; Pearl Mantle and CloakLarge size ___ .
Battons, elegant designs, carved 
and gold traced, regular price 65c 
-each, Thursday ...........................................

The Irish In Montreal bavé risen! They 
stood stage caricaturing as long as pos
sible, but when “O’Hoollhan’s Silver Wed
ding” came along It proved too much and 
they Interrupted the ceremony with rotten 
eggs. It is well, and now If the Scotch, 
the English, the German and the Yank will 
follow Irish example there will be lively 
times in stageland. And genuine actors 
will onoe more come to their own.

A visitor to the horse show at Chicago 
last week said yesterday: *T cannot under
stand how it is that there should be more 
demand abroad for United States horses 
than for Canadian. At every horse show 
in proportion to the number of horses 
shown, we win the greatest number of 
prizes ind the best. It was so at Chicago, 
i never saw so many good horses, and yet 
the one that topped over all was a Cana
dian—Itoyal Stpnaard —owned and exhibited 
by Graham brothers of Claremont. He eas
ily took thfe gold medal given for the best 
horse In tMe show In the driving classes, in 
Clydesdales, too, the same firm carried all 
before them. We do not make eno 
such victories as these. If American 
cyme over here and beat all ours, they 
would get columns at home and abroad, but 
Canadians go away from home and sweep 
the deck and we hear little or nothing ot 
it. There needs to be a little more of the 
aggressive In our patriotism. 1 hope the 
Government will tdke your advice and, 
while it is making up Its European com
mercial agency, will see that a man is at
tached—a man with some vim and ginger 
in him, not a pensioner—to look after our 
live stock interests, with an especial eye 
on the horse. There is more money in a 
live horse than a dead cow.”

5

/9. Retirai at Si. Ileonre’. Rail.
The vocal and violin recital gledn last 

evening In St. George's Hall deserved bet
ter support than It received. The program 
was of a high order and the audience show
ed Its appreciation by hearty applause. Ber
nard Walther, the Belgian solo violinist, 
rendered a number of first-class selections. 
Howard Stutcbbury sang several baritone so
los, receiving well-merited encores. Mme. 
Walther has a sweet soprano voice of a 
wide range, and at the clone of the ballad, 
“For the Sake of the Past," was presented 
with a bouquet of chrysanthemums. Signor 
Giuseppe Dlnelll was the accompanist of 
the evening and fulfilled his duties in ad
mirable style.

Ceneert el Gardrn RAIL
Garden Hill, Nov. V.—(Special.)—A grand 

entertainment was held here hist night un
der the auspices of (Jonrt Ermlnie of the 
Independent Order of Foresters.- The hall 
was well filled and Dr. A. Cl.- -Beatty of this 
place presided. Janies Fax of Toronto kept 
the audience In roars of laughter by bis 
humorous songs and appropriate costumes. 
Mr. E. J. Heùm of Toronto, High Counsel
lor of the High Court of Central Ontario, 
I.O.F., In a 40 minutes' speech explained 
the objects, benefits and history of the or
der. Mr. Hector Held of Fort Hope sang 
well, and Mr. Vernon, also of Fort Hope, 
was the accompanies!. He also played 
some piano solos vefy acceptably.

regular price 100 a yard, Thurs- rj!

Ü22■ day
ill inch Cord Edge Worsted Skirt 

Binding, in toll range of colors, 
regular price 6c a yard, Thursday, ^ 
five yards for.......... ................ ................

When through shopping at this department suppose you take 
a/iook through the Dress Goods and Silk sections, where 
you’ll find many new things well worth your*thought :

E,
m . GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP OF RAILWAYS 

IN SWITZERLAND.

United States Minister, Mr. Leishman, 
writes from Berne, under date Sept 13: 
“During the meeting of the Swiss Fed
eral Assembly in June and July last, 
a resolution was passed by the Staende 
Council, recommending the purchase of 
the railways by the Swiss Government; 
also recommending a natiohal insurance 
policy. A special session of the Federal 
Assembly has been called for Sept. 20, 
in order to consider the purchase of the 
railways, since the regular meeting in 
December would not give the necessary 
Itirute. ‘ The purchase of Nordoetbahn, 
the Jura Simplon, and the Schweiz Cen- 
tralbahn must be decided by Feb. 26 
and April 30, 1898, otherwise the Gov
ernment’s option would be postponed for 
five years, according to the contract. 
Since, by the Swiss law, a bill passed by 
the Federal Assembly does not become 
law until the expiration of niqety days, 
in order to give the people an oppor
tunity to disapprove (thirty thousand 
signatures of voters on the referendum 
making it necessary to bring the matter 
before the people for public vote), it was 
necessary to call an extra session.

The present plan involves the purchase 
of the five principal railway lines, in 
regard to which the following statement 
is made;

.

i
I IS; There is sure to be more or less rain 

at this season of the year. It mayFor Wet
rain again to-morrow. Are you preJ 

VY * pared? We can furnish wet-weather

Here are a few hints : .

É h ofToroes

pplies at very little expense.su:

Ladles’ Black and Navy Craven- 
ette Waterproof Cloaks, with de
tachable circular cape, all sizes, 
$0.50 and .................................. .

Ladies’ Rubbers
The “Surprise" Ladles’ Plain Short 

Vamp. High-back Rubbers, sizes AQ 
and Vi sizes, from 2% to 7, at .,i.. -

-The Queen" Lightweight Glove- A.K 
fitting Rubbers, sizes 2% to .................

Juliet, with pointed or coin « 
toe, the favorite sizes, 2)4 to 7..........

Ladles’
and widths, best quality

Waterproof Cloaks

Slow Julia Arthur Cot Her Same.
7.50 Hamilton, Nov. 0.—(Special.)—One of the 

frequent visitors to The World office is Mr. 
Thomas Lewis, father or the Canadian act
ress whose stage name Is Julia Arthur. Mr.

eos8ipcr
of the news of- the day, hut is always ready 
to talk of hte famous daughter. It was he 
who suggested the name Julia Arthur,when 
the rest of the family were standing out 
for Julia Lewis. Arthur was Mrs. Lewis' 
maiden name and was not, as Lewis was, 
the common property of a host of “stars.” 

In spite of the fact that the mother of Miss Julia Arthur's manager, as Is well 
Von Gammon, the lad whose death gave .known, is her eldest brother. He has held 
rise to the agitation, petitioned against It, 1 responsible positions In two railway offices 
the Georgia Legislature have passed, by Ul In the United States and also helped run 
to 3, the bill prohibiting the playing of an hotel, but, as Mr. Lewis remarked, to 
football. If all pastimes with an element look after a young woman Is the biggest 
of danger In them are to be forbidden by job of all.” 
law, the days that a good man In Toronto 
once prayed for, when lady’s ball will be 
the most vigorous of outdoor exerciser, will 
speedily come to pass. Even the American 
cricketers who visited England this year 
are said to have reached home crippled in 
various ways.

Waterproof Coats
Men's Dark Oxford Grey and Plain 

Brown Tweed Waterproof Coats,
20 inch detachable cape, check 
linings .................. ....................

! If Denver, Col., can't have silver, It won’t 
have clgarets. The Mayor has just signed 
an ordinance fixing a licence fee of $1000 
for all dealers in cigarets. In addition, the 
ordinance provides, a system of inspection 
and a penalty for selling cigarets that con
tain gypsum or other drugs. Denver Is to 
be congratulated on its spirit of progress.

Lewis Is not only an entertaining

6,00ii The1

fi
ftli 
I

Men’s Waterproof Coats, In all- 
wool check tweeds and black and 
blue worsted serges, 28-inch de
tachable cape, guaranteed thor
oughly waterproof............ ...............

Men’s Black and Bine All-wool 
Paramatta Cloth Coats, 30 inch 
cape, silk sewn seams, color and 
wear guaranteed, all sizes .

Men’s Waterproof Coats, in 
grey and dark brown covert cloth,
Paddock style, silk velvet collar, y\ er 
silk sewn ...........................................

Dull “Rubber Waterproof Coats, 
double-breasted, all sizes.......... .

Not to speak of Umbrellas and Men’s Rubbers, of which we 
carry a complete assortment. A careful investigation wil 
easily convince you of this fact.

.50Storm Rubbers’, all shapes

8.00I #
Ladles’ Block and Navy Paramat

ta Waterproof Cloaks, with de- . nQ 
tacbable circular cape, all sizes. ...*»• W

Ladles’ Black yfff Navy 
Waterproof Cloaks, with detach- A Oft 
able circular cape, all sizes..........

Ladles’ Black and Navy Hepton- 
ette Waterproof Cloaks, with de
tachable circular cape, all sizes,
$7 and .................................................

I ill HOMAN'S AUXILIARY.Length 
of road, 

miles.
Name of 

railway. 
Simplon

Government es
timate of value. 
.. .$55,«13,7«3 
... 47.175,828 

. 34,230,083

10-00 Proceedings at the Semi-Animal Meeting 
at Brampton Yoterdaj*

Serge Jura
Nord Ost ..
Central ....
Verelnlgte 

lzerbahnen 
Wohlen Bremgurteu. 
Gotthardbahn .......... 33,267,038

612
plafi^

,
425
204 Brampton, Nov. 0.—(Special.)—The semi

annual meeting of the Chnrch of Eiigland 
Woman’s Auxiliary was held in Christ 
Church here to-day, there being present 41 
delegates from Toronto, and many others 
from various parts of the diocese. Prior 
to the meeting, service was conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Welsh of Brampton, and Rev. 
Hugh Jones of Streetsvllle, and a sermon 
was preached by Rev. T. C. Street Maclem 
on the power oi the Holy Ghost.

At the afternoon meeting, Mrs. Walsh 
read an address of welcome to the visiting 
Judies, which was responded to by the 

- president, Mrs. Williamson. Miss Monti- 
a zambert gave an address on her visit to the 

Indians of the Northwest and spoke of the 
effect civilization has had upon them, 
likened the auxiliary branches to matches, 
which, exerting their influence in a quiet 
way, gradually burst into a flaming 
Miss J. Osier gave an address on 
Church Woman Should Be,” and directed 
her remarks to Impressing upon her hear
ers their duty to the chureh, their preacher 
Dud their work. A discussion followed on 
“The best means of interesting 
members in tl?e work,” after which letters 
were read from MIS» Turner, giving an ac
count of her work at tne Blackfoot Hospi
tal, and from Miss Paterson, with 
count of her mission at the Girls’ Home, 
Matsumota, Japan.

Reports were read by the secretary, 
which showed that the auxiliary had now a 
membership of 3800 adults, 114 junior mem
bers and Ul life members. The Dorcas So
ciety reported that 72 bales had been sent 
to various Canadian missions. The trea
surer reported the receipts for the half 
year to be $8383, while tne sum expend
ed amounted to $3882. The extra dent a 
day branch showed that $173 had been re
ceived from this source, while the 
branch gave $190.50, an Increase of $40 
above that of last year.

In the evening a choral service and even
song was held, at "ivliich addresses were 
given by Rev. F. H. Hartley and Rev* Stan
ley Stocken of Red Deer Lake. _

The ladles of Brampton were exceedingly 
kind to the visitors and did all in their 
power to make them feel nt home.# Among 
the officers present were: Mrs. Williamson, 
president; Mrs. Cummings, corresponding 
secretary : Mrs. Boyd, assistant treasurer ; 
Mrs. Banks, Dorcas secretary; Mrs. Mor
gan. P.M.Cl; Mrs. Forsyth Grant, secretary 
of the junior branch ; Miss Tilly. Mrs. 
Miles, Miss Montlzambert and Miss Osier.

* Schiwe-
I thought Kansas, with its female fran

chise and its feminine officers of State, 
was away In advance of general civiliza
tion, but we must have all been mistnkm, 
or there has been a lamentable falling from 
grace. On Tuesday, Nov. 3, four Republic
ans and four Populists proved to be tied 
for election to office in Bourbon County—

L 16,798,717
40,280

173
0.8

165
iii 1.50I 1.579.8$180.126,257 

47,175,8828
This is about $19,300,000 less than 

what is claimed by the railway com
panies.

The general plan of the Swiss Gr-- 
ernment is to purchase the railways at 
twenty-five times the average net an
nual earnings for the past ten years, 
providing this is not less than the actual 
cost. The companies have the privilege 
of deducting surplus capital, but. must 
turn over the roads in first-class condi
tion, It is on this point that trouble 
will probably arise, the Government 
claiming that first-lass means practical
ly new, while the railway compnni :s 
claim that it means that the roads 
shall be in good operating condition. If 
the bill becomes a law the matter will 
probably be referred to the federal 
courts for adjustment.

From what we can learn, the chances 
are In favor of the bill passing, as the 
present administration approves of a 
measure that would naturally be a 
source of strength, there being over 25,- 
000 employes.

The insurance measure is attracting 
considerable attention, but it is not to 
popular with the masses, and the possi
bility of its becoming a law is not 
strong.

8.50 Total . 
Nord Ost 425 ans ana four Populists proved 1 

for election to offlçe in Bourbon 
ominous name. In the oldest da vs a popu
lar way of breaking tills kind of deadlock 
was to pull straws, but the modern Kan
san is ahead of that primitive method. He 
suggested that dice should be thrown, and 
thrown they werev wttn the çesult that 
three Populists have been declared elected 

, Republican.
who wàs the referee and who 

me, says it was „ 
says the good

Éf">|!

i®
Railroad •.ommission-and one, Re 

er DollArd,
suggested the dice gai 
“fair shake” all around. «*• says uiv gwu 
Lord was evideotly on the eide of the P< p- 
ullsts and that the change from “drawing 
straws” to shirking dice to decide ties m 
local elections «s a movement which will 
grow in popularity lu Kansas. About a 
dozen ties were settled in other counties, 
but the Interested parties were unwilling 
to discard the old plan of ‘drawing straws.”

!

Millinery
Hints.

: v.«

ir: Just a few prices here to remind shop
pers of the extremely good values in 
our millinery department. These four 
for Thursday :

Children’s Felt Hats, four different styles, full range of colors, 
this season’s goods, regular 85c, 95c and $1.................

Misses’ Cloth Tams, caught up at side with quill and buckle, 
colors cardinal, brq,wn, navy and green. Special........

Silk Velvets, in a variety of light and medium shades, also 
Plaid Silk Velvets, regular $1 and $1.25 Thursday....

2,ooo yards Millinery Ribbons, ii plain and moire shot taffeta, fancies 
and reversible satin and velvet, splendid range of colors.
Clearing at ....

Surely that is enough to excite the interest o( every woman
within reach of this store. At any rate it is sure to cause some
brisk selling while the goods last.

I; - She

> N-if 1,

i-B

torch. 
What a

A band of Christi-in CrtHaderb have left 
New York for the Klondike. As they pro
pose to travel on foot, it Is to be feared 
their ranks will be considerably decimated 
before they reach the Yukon.

absentee

1Î .39
33' An ex-officer of the Grenadiers has call

ed my attention to the fact tnat Major 
Hay was the sixth of the 15 officers of the 
regiment who went up to the Northwest, 
to pass over to the majority. The others 
who have died are: Major, afterwards 
Lleut.-Col., Dawson, Lieut., afterwards 
Cnpl.. Irving; Lieut. Fitch, killed in action; 
Liiut., afterwards t’apt. Elllatt, and Lieut., 
afterwards Capt., Michle. Of the 15, only 
two remain In the regiment, namely, Lieut.. 
Gol. Mason, who was then captain of No. 2 
Co., and Capt. Caston, of No. 1 Co. The 
officers who have retired and are still liv
ing are: Lleut.-Col. Grasett, Surgeon ltyer- 
son. Major Manlv. Major Harston, Capt. 
D. M. Howard (now In the Northwest 
Mounted Police), Capt. Gibson, and Lieut. 
Low. Capt. Spencer left Toronto with the 
regiment in command of No. 3 Co., but had 
to return from Dog Lake on sick leave. 
Capt. Morrow also left, as second lieuten
ant of No. 3 Co., but he, too, had to return 
from Dog Lake, shot by a reporter.

The Captious

/ ■
.

.75B
>

.25

; RlitiBY FOUI BALL.
The Rugby football season, as far as 

the Ontario Union is concerned, is near
ing a close. Osgoode and Hamilton xv.ll 
enter the final struggle for the cham
pionship on Saturday. It is to be hoped 
that no serious accident will mar the 
c’.ose of a successful season, for, manly 
as the sport is, it has critics who call it 
brutal, and class the game with prize 
fighting. At least three fatal accidents 
have occurred on the football field in 
the United States this season, and m 
incomplete list of casualties shows near-

t3F” The New Telegraph Office in the basement 
is for the convenience of shoppers and the public 
generally. __________________

One.if!
Saw Two Bod Ie* Floating.

Buffalo,xNov„ 9.—Capt. McNeil of the 
steamer Cranage arrived in port this 
morning and says that while passing in 
the vicinity of the wrecked steamei 
Idaho he observed two bodies* floating 
and that they seemed to have life pro 
servers on. He reports that the lake 
thereabouts was covered with wreck 
age and that the propeller seemed <o bf 
(breaking up rapidly. The Cranage did 
not stop to pick up the bodies.

Old Ann llenly tioe* Mown.
Old Ann Healy, who has been one of. Col. 

Denison’s regular customers In the Police 
Court for years, was yesterday sent to the 
Mercer for six mouths to tkle her over rue 
winter. She was caught stealing a piano 
cover and an ornmnentpl dog from the 
parlor of J. F. Carrin's house, 143 Eilza- 
beth-street.
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1

jOE HOUSE.
uonge-street, 
tueen West.

U
Selling 
Very Large 
Quantities.

vi
17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 14 Colborne St.,

TORONTO-

$ I #

Beauty in 
Blouses.

6.Beautiful new Goods 
just opened —

Ladies’ Silk Shirt Waists, Roman Stripe, made on yoke, 
new sleeve, lined throughout, alt sizes. Special at

Ladies’Plaid Blouses, made newest style, lined through
out. Special at . • • • 1.75 and
Ladies' Fancy Flannelette and Bedford Cord 

Blouses, made on yoke, with white laundered 
collar, reg. $1.25. Special •

Ned Farrer Gives the Pre
mier a Character.M MM* If -Unloading

r Shoes.

3 lnrge bayera, and as such
a

cnah. Hence #SSSSaSaw-aa
aewnY’8 SOLIDIFIED SOUP

■ifdgw in
EXTOLS HIS MANY VIRTUES

1res—and we resort to 
Drice-cutting that has

200 85 STYLISH 
BLACK DRESS 
MATERIALS

SatJABE
nn in ears’ and rnecep table farm ™ 

flétantoneotu use. Special this week, 
14c each.

CHRISTIE’S CRACKER DUST
ieer and handy tor nse in the oyster 
tJyf Special this week, 8c tin.

dbmbrara sugar
PenDle who live In coffee countries 

age nothing else with their coffee. Spc 
oil, 5c pound.

SPHINX-A. PRUNES.
Tt will be difficult to match our price 

twi week for a good prune for stewing, 
gpetinl at 3 1-2 pounds

lG
And if Sir Wilfrid Doesn’t Make a 

Hit it Won’t be Ned’s Fault. FOURTH 
FLOOR.

than it costs, and Furni-

Secretary Special,

November Sale of Furniturekhoes—the stores are 
he ceiling, from base- 
[ greater than you've Best Speaker In EnglHk That We Have In 

Canada, » Sincere Catholic, e Liberal 
•f the Gladstone School and an All- 
Bennd Good Fellow—Mr. Farrer Hat 
Flapped on Ike Annexation Qneillen 
and New Says We Are Prend le Belong 
te the British Empire.

uWe jjyll sell you furniture this month for just a trifle more 
ture costs us less than others. See how you save.

11 Battan Bockera, handsome panel 
back, cane seat,fancy rattan arms,
special ..................... ......................... B jU

7 Large Quarter-cut Oak and Walnut 
Secretaries and Cabinet Combined, 
three fancy • shaped shelves, with 
fancy shaped upright pillars, two 
drawers, drop desk, 
bevel mirror, special 

10 Music Cabinets, 14x18 In. top, two 
drawers, 7 Inclosed shelves, hand- 
eomely trimmed with brass, 12x14 
fancy shaped British mirror,finish
ed in golden birch, mahogany and
quarter-cut oak, special ht ..........

30 Cobbler Rockers, large flat canred 
back, fancy shape, In golden birch, 
mahogany and quarter-cut oak fin
ish, 13 In. leather seat, shaped

6 aRa'ttanP<8wlnglnK ' CradleiV 3/feet 
long, fancy design, large adjust
able hood, very new, special ....

15 Morris Reclining Cha rs, solid 
oak and mahogany finish, large, 
well made cushion, fancy iranac, 
brass rod, special ............................

;V
■id Youths’ Boots were 

manufacturers, W. H. 
only to the wholesalé 
ronto.

to-day, and at these 
rs of them left by to
es :
Lac j Boots, sizes 11,12 
18, wholesale jobbers' 

b75c—Guinane's price.. .wU 
s' Boston Calf Lace 
s, hooks and tips, 
lard screw, solid 
icr, sizes up to 11, 
esale jobbers’ price 
Guinane’s price.........

?!'

V ,,v

Were never shown in such generous var|J 
iety by our Black Department as this 
season. This is beyond question the 
store where you 11 find goods of the high
est character in abundance, as no more 
satisfactory collection of choice novelties 
cam be seen %ny where—as for prices, it 
only requires a personal inspection to 
convince you that we sell dress goods 
cheaper than -anyone, always considering 
reliability and style.

for 25c. &Mr. William E. Curtis, Washington cor
respondent of The Chicago Record, gives 
the following, which will doubtless be read 
with Interest, by Canadians, especially the 3 n%\ /

14x18 British

At Michie’s, 18.50

Grocers, etc. m
Stores on Xing Street 
And Spadina Avenue. JKÊ

>•

Liberals: -
Mr. Edward Farrer, one of the most em

inent editors and writers In Canada, has 
a few days visiting

13.50 1
’l fbeen In town for 

friends in 9th-street. He has always been 
of Mr. Laurier's ardent supporters,and

\S 8 i .
.

2.65one
lg quite familiar with his views and pur- 
posés. In speaking of his friend, Mr. Far
rer yesterday said:

“As this is Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s first 
visit to Washington, a word or two about 
the man may Jiave some interest for Am
ericans. Sir Wilfrid is a French-Canadlan 
by birth and descent, yet curiously enough 
he is the best speaker in English we have 
In Canada. I venture to say, indeed, one 
of the best, perhaps, on the qontinept. tie 
is a Catholic and a sincere one, notwith
standing the notion that a man cannot be 
a good Catholic and a thorough-going Cana
dian Liberal at the same time. Politically 
he Is a Liberal of the Gladstone school. He 
has generous instincts and wide views upon 
all questions affecting his own country an.v

_ . every other country. He was quite young ,, ^
Food Shows are something of.a novelty during the American civil war, but, like I A CC ____ SECOND

in Canada. It is but a few years since all the Canadian Liberals, was a strong I; | nilPCflClV iWI II 11 IIP V\l llTl Al llifl PI OAR
the Pioneer Food Show was held In Mad,- ^Wend^ 'SSÆ’LS’&Z«EK * nUrSOBy 1111111110^ UIICI ■■■« FLOOR
ton-square Garden, New York. North Am- wlth the united States. In 1888, when the II . .
erica leads the world in the production of rj.or„ Government in Canada was seizing I __ , , r \ .___ 1 -,ra rpflprtpd in OUTrood product», and the hood ExlfibAlons are AmJrk.,m iishermen in the North Atlantic Ij The Splendors of Autumnal forCStS are rClieCCeC 1
tbe n*tural outgrowth of progress and de- hp wa3 almost alone for awhile In protest- Ij ' . ç Bate fpathers and flOWCTS—a shOW-
velopment. mg that their action was Inhumane and jlnrofusion of HCW season natS, leatners anu nu .

To save time Is to lengthen life, nnd ouy]k to ceaac ; that the true Interest of I r , . • r , it el re, PC Pivp distinct specials for
many manufacturers, realizing that the (-0nada lay In cultivating neighborly rela- 11 mOITl beautiful at all timCS. Five QlSt r
public would readily accept a Unlshed pro- tlona wlth the united States, which would | ,
dnet In lieu of. tho raw material, doeaed bp tQ the materlal advantage of both At Ij Thursday Î 
the market with prepared foods. With ^ game time he la a sturdy Canadian. I '
their Introduction came an increased lntçr- , the just Interests of Canada are ln- 
«* m cooking and <^”««c economy Wo- last ditch that she
men wj)0 had for jears trustea tneir kii . .. . . rfelits without abnTeCaenL He
iSf^ecPnctsl^ CooWngrbe^fatô be ^oo^ed bj-Jbejn,'“nS^^re^h, “gfenÏÏ

BKÇÆ2SSÇ5WS aass Mdn.of IIIKt»j&“ “matt» Of necl hls^resept visit to Washington will be pro- |

CT modd eooking school Is to be an tm- say so to the United States as well, 
portant feature of the show. All of the The Pari» Award. ■

‘latest culinary appliances will be at hand, “The Paris tribunal of 1893 provided that I] 
nnd competent chefs will give dally lec- sealing regulations In Behring Sea I i . 
turns. Illustrated by practical work on tne g[,oui(i (j,, revised from time to time. The 
preparation of inexpensive but appetizing for revising is near at hand, and Mr.
meats and dishes. Laurier, as I understand it. Is coming here

There are only a few exhibiting spaces t talk over that subject, nnd to have a 
now left, and Intending exhibitors would gen(.ral informal discussion with the Presi
de well, to make Immediate application to gent and secretary of State respeettng the 
the down-town office of the association, 93 QueBtlQns at iasue between the two coun- 
Tohge-street. tries. With two English-speaking peoples

territory, railways J^d tmvlgable waters. It 
Is not easy to prevent occasional misunder
standings. On our side of the line, as on 
yours, there are persons who think the only 
pe rmanent solution lies in the annexation 
of Canada. But annexation fs not a live 
question. It Is not eyen an academic ques
tion In the Dominion. The great mass of 
our people are proud to Delong to the Bri
tish Empire, and satisfied with their form 
of government," which is as free, I think, ns 
that of the United States. Mr, Laurier is 
not coming, therefore, to discuss annexa
tion nearly or remotely, but merely to see 
what can be dono to settle disputes which 
have arisen of late, all of them, 80 
he is concerned, being legacies Inherited 
from the Tory Government which he over
threw in 1896.

f 8.75>

25 Odd Wnshstande, combination 
and two drawers, well finished,
special .......................... .......................

8 Sideboards, solid oak, quarter-cut 
tops, three drawers, large cup
board, three shelves, polish finish, 
size 22x32 British bevel mirror,
special ..................................................

10 Students' Easy Chairs, uphol
stered fn French Rep, buttoned 
seat and arms, spring seat, in a 
variety of colors, special ..............

WILL PLEASE THE LAMES.: .so 9.75 2.258 only Handsome Conchee, corduroy, 
i spring scat and edge, well uphol

stered, spring head, heavy fringe
I all around, .special at ....................C
jlC Hat Racks, antique finish, fancy 

design, 12x20 bevel plate mirror, 
box scat, 4 large double hooks, 

! handsomely carved, special at.... 
Hall Rack, quartered oak, 7 ft. 4 in. 

high, 38 Id. wide, 20x30 In. British 
bevelled shaped glass, polish fin
ish, special ........................................

rv elm, antique finish. 4 feet 
high. 2 feet 4 In. wide, spe-Secrete 

3 In.The Csmle* Feed Shew Will be et Great 
Benefit to Housekeeper» Nstei 

ef Interest.
clal$12.75ATHER. Chairs, solid wood 

ncy spindle back, double75 Dining- 
seats, fa

25rUBSroômCSuItês." "antique finish, 
cheval bureau, 18x30 bevel plate 
mirror, handsomely carved, full 
size bed. two large drawers In 
washstand, special .

room
19.50Combining Ahe three elements of novelty. 

Infraction nnd entertainment, v the Food 
Show, which will be held at the Caledonian 
Blnk, Mutual-street, Not. 22 to Dec. 4, 
çannot fall to at once become popular with 
the thrifty and progressive housewife.

6.45
it and daintiest rubbers 
r—bought direct from

stretchers—20c. 
iect
west styles in Men’s : 
alumet,” “Oxford” and

” “Petit,” “Czarina,”

figured novelties—
Fancy Stripes and Brr ehea, Wool and 
Mohairs—12 new designs. Very 
special at 75c yard.

3.60 THE NEW EROOMA CLOTH—

t, ",7 SSÆ'ÆÇ'g
cial values at 85c, $1.00 and $1—o 
yard. Width, 44 to 46 inches.

POPLINS— „ „
New French Silk Finish Poplm -48 
inches* wide. Special at $1.50 and 
$1.75 yard.

armures-
New 50-inch French 
cial at $1.50 yard.

IMPERIAL POPLIN—
New French Poplin Imperial-44 
inches. Special, $1.25 yard.

■12.5019.75ch.
. WHITE INDIA SILKS

Remarkable Bnying Opportunity. 
A special sale of White India 

rfunity to se-
IN 25 DESIGNS—

Fancy Nlggerheads, Bonclea ami 
Crêpons. Very special at 85c yard.

FANCY STRIPED POPLINS—
Three different stripes. Special at 
$1.00 yard.

RICH FANCY FRENCH POPLINS—
Silk Finish Matalasse and Wavy 
Effects. Special at $125 yard.

Silks—» great opportun 
cure a white silk dress 
half
Nown<mSsaîe 600 pieces bought at 
a big discount for cash.
One lot White India Silk, fltle 

and flawless, worth 40c. spec-

One lot white India silk, 36 In, 
wide, beautiful fine grade,
reg 65c. special......... •••••••••••• 39c

One lot White India Silk, extra 
heavy grade, flawless, 27 In. 
wide, usually sold at 75c,
special................................ .

Also on sale 57 boxes Colored 
Silk Velvets. In the fall shades

a white silk dress at about 
the regular price. Think of 

» varfl wide silk for 39c.

Armure». Spe-
. 25c

eon and Yonge streets^- 
atues are possible .35WiWm cial iA Table of Felt Turbans, black,

»,Car«ndaI'favS,eyiegk"^ 

cial .......................... .........  ................ W. A. Murray & Co-210 YONGE ST 
BIO QUEEN W.

45cE,
such as nnvy blue. cold, seven 
shades of green, four shades 
of brown, myrtle, cardinal, 

a rich quality, 
for millinery and

A Table of Felt Gainsborough Hats, 
In all shades, reg. $1.25, special ..

A Table of Children's Sailor Hats, 
trimmed with black velvet hand. 
In cardinal, brown, navy,black and 
binette, also green, reg. 75c, epos 
cial ..........*..........................................

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

AÇIADA,
Street. Toronto.

malle, etc. 
suitable 
dress trimming, reg, 85c a yd. 
Special...................................................

auction
Hats, in Auction Sale of Mica.

We are Instructed to sell by PUBLIC 
AUCTION, without reserve, at
TORONTO STORAGE COMPANY 8

WAREHOUSE, 86 York Street, warehou»b,hursday next>

Felt Flop
cardinal, grey, ens- 

and black, reg. 75c,spe-
Table of 

brown, navy 
tor, beaver l 
cial

59c/ .50
.45

OF C
32 ChurchDressmakers’ Thursday

BARGAINS
Linino DepartmBitt Specials

THURSDAY
86-in. Black Linenette, fine Irish finish, reg. ^qc

72-in15TaUors’Paddingregular 60c,

440 yards^Egtra ' Fine Ouality Fibre Interlin

ing, reg. 20c, special ......................
Best quality Cambric Skirt Lining, 

special.....................................................

Toronto, on
Nov. 11, at 11 o’clock a.m.

The following barrels and oases of Amber 
and White Mica (to cover advances and 
storage charges) :

Lot 1, 4 Barrais Mica ; lot 2, 4 Barre s 
Mica ; lot 8, 2 Cases Mica ; lot 4, 4 Barrels 
Mica ; lot 6, 4 Barrels Mica -, lot 6.4 
Barrels Mica ; lot 7, 4 Barrels Mica ; l»t 
8, 4 Barrels Mica ; lot 9, 2 Cases Mica , 
lot H), 2 Cases Mica ; lot 11, 2 Cases 
Mica; lot 12, 2 Cased Mica ; lot 18, 2 
Cases Mica : lot 14, 2 Cases Mica.
TORONTO AUCTION & STORAGE CO,

H. Ashman, Auctioneer.
The Mica can be seen at the above named 

warehouse at any time up to hour of sale.

18 if A MMlFr A special purchaee of 100 Gross of fine Silk 
Covered Dress Steels will be put on sale 
Thursday morning. These goods are in 
black and white, in 6, 7, 8 and 9 in., reg. ^ t)t/>
25c a doz., special.......................................... .. • 1

Best duality Silk Spools, special, each, 
Thursday............................... .................................

Sidney Arnold Mas lo Stand Trial In the 
Police Con: S Thursday. 35c

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(8ee particulars below). 
DIRBCTO m t

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j.D. 0HIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

Sidney Arnold is thought by the police 
to be a picture fakir, with a new game. 
During the past 
called two or three times at the houses of 
Edward Wilkinson. 13 Hayter-street, and 
George Garrett, 135 Dalhonsie-street. tie 
had pictures for sales that were big bar
gains at *1 each. A day or so after the 

I tale had been made anu tne dollar collected 
the canvasser called again and stated that 
there was a flaw In the picture: M they 

! would let him have It he would repair t. 
He got the picture and failed to return it.

Arnold is supposed to be the canvasser 
before the Magistrate

5C
3cfew weeks a canvasser

v
postcard and rscelvg free onr 851-page Catalogue-fall and winter

do is to send name and address onAll you need to 
edition. orn SANDFÔBD FLEMING,C.E.»K.Ç.lf.G» 

~ Insurance Under-ROBERT SIMPSON CO.1LIMITED HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

t si
THo5a61WAGLM8LBT. E«|.. Vl=e-Pre.L 
H. MdeVELQLATr,CÊ7q..Mént Toronto
0WENIej0NEs!'’Esq^OC.E.. Uondon Eng.

dSSTVSiWunffHS ««f £
num compounded half-yearly, If left for 
three years or over,4M) per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3
10^4* per «^/VloCKIE/Manager.

e.
THEAMUSKMEHTS.

land he will appear 
on Thursday.First Annual 

Toronto

TarllT Legislation.
“Some misunderstanding Is prevalent In 

certain quarters here.” continued Mr. Far- 
rer "regnfding the tariff legislation of .he 
Liberal party, of which he is the head. Af 
ter he took office last year he tried to se
cure’ reciprocity with the United States, 
but Congress was busy with the tilhgley 
blll. and nothing could be done. As Canada 
had been waiting for reciprocity ever since 
Congress abrogated the Marcy-Elgjn treaty 
in 1S6U, he concluded he had Fetter look 
elsewhere until the United States was 
ready to take up the subject, and so last 
spring, in revising our protective tariff, he 
Inserted a clause providing In effect 101 
maximum and minimum schedules, such as 
are in force in France and other European 
countries. The ordinary duties, which are 
not very high, are levied on the good, of 
nations whose tariffs are regarded as too 
steeo while a cut is made for nations 
w-hlch admit Canadian products Into theR 
markets at a reasonable rate. England, 
with her pollcv pf free Imports, of course* gets the benefit of the cut, which this year 
la one-eighth off the regular duty, and next 
rear wul be one-fourth off, and In that 
sense we give her preferential treatment. 
Rnt the United States or any otherSn,^ti«du3 fas
very "similar t?thaPt7nrolved Ini the recipro
city clauses of the Dlngley tariff.

Are Tee tleleg to Ike Morse Skew, Held nt 
Sew York Sev. lSth to 8»th T

Remember the picturesque line, the 
Erie R. R., has two fast trains leaving 
Suspension Bridge daily, landing you in 
New York, either up town or down 
town. The rate from Suspension Bridge 
to New York is but $8. Elegant parlor 
cars, also Pullman sleeping cars For 
tickets and reservation in parlor or 
sleeping car, or any other information, 
apply to Erie a gouts, or address H. I • 
Jaeger, General Agent Passenger De
partment, 309 Main-street, Buffalo, N.l.

that he will discuss the subject with tne Ag a dcep reader nnd scholar. The Cap- 
President. In the Klondike, which Is van t|(iug 0ne-. mugt have read Pope s tribute 
adhm territory, there are now ; to the pillar erected In Louden to keep In
thousand Americans digging gold. >e“ mc.m0ry the exploded theory of a Popish 
spring there will prooaoly be JoAJUo. “J plot. I quote from memory:British Columbia, wh"e quartz mines »r ■ P.wh-ere l.ondon's pillar, towering to the 
ennromus value have been dlscovereu, i Rkles
country is- literally overrun by capitalist L[ie a ta|, bu|ly reare its head and lies, 
and miners- from Idaho, W asnlngioa a a turned for one minute to your
Colorado. Mr. Laurier does not » lw w jihrary where I. as an old Journalist, resort to harsh measures with these enter : knowy^e woui<i, or should, have found In a 
prising fellows, many of whom are L"a„ b“ok entitled, “Dictionary of Phrases, etc., 
tract laborers in a technical "eI'8e' °l " wy thc Rev. Dr. Brewster," nn Anglican
what is to be done If the United States (wnicn nas a nàbHat In ^imost
officials continue to treat Canadians w i ( X|.ry edltor's oince), unitor tne neac or 

the line In search of work as Çrlmm- unD0Wder Plot," the following: "A pro- 
For example a,8,rvî?l gLh« is em- lec? o^ a few Catholics to destroy James I. 

companies a family In .8„. „ ,vlth the lords and. commons, assembled Inployed in Canada to the United States, w Jl'in ine parliament. That consensus
hind to be a contract laborer and kkmkI the House, n ^orne 0nt by recent dls- 

American miners and American work-! °f^ “‘0!!L,he archives of the Cecil family
nien of every kind bave always enmel, coveries in ine aruu preaent Prime Min-
tne same rights and privileges "j“en5061?^ta|nn °[,ora Salisbury, a lenlal
Canada as of J treating ; descendant of the statesman who invented

in that decent way for ail «me- Aii the fJ?°.t.The Captious One."
we ask In return, as a matter of fair play. Bo mut lorue8tlon Bl'loulii we' remember 
^^«rXrttnMeuf thi sth of November? 1 am sure, decidedly, 
" to Detroit or Buffalo In 31-arch of em- that we should.

fresh In his young brain, and her wrongs 
rooted In his heart.RE FOOD SHOW. Court of Revision.I will not. His pa- 
tr.otlsm proved itself, for under Home Itule 
here in Canada be became a Minister of 
the Crown under that once hated flag, 
whose folds, as they fluttered in the breeze 
here, were enlarged by the breath of that 
freedom which other expatriated sons of 
Britain and Ireland sought to breathe In 
foreign lands and sealed their devotion to 
the land where they found It, as the Irish 
In every land where they found It, and as 
dear D’Arcy McGee did at Ottawa with 
his blood.

If the Hon. Edward Blake should succeed 
In his mission to the land of his fathers, 
and a glint of the sun upon her banner 
of Home Rule Is reflected here to-day from 
the ocean In Earl Cadogan’s speech, he 
and his confreres will have done more to 
consolidate the British Empire than the 
“Schoolmaster Abroad." or the Canadian 
bishop who, on alien shores, denounced 
Gladstone as “A Grand Old (and after an 
oratorical pause) Traitor."

despite the “School Master Ahmad" 
nd my ‘’Lard Bishop.”
•'FréedotiT's battle onde
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son, 

Though baffled oft Is ever won."
—Nicholas Morphy.

S=Et=Sside of Yonge-street (Egllnton East Ward), 
at the following points : *

1. Measured northerly from a point 75 
feet northerly from the southerly llrntt of 
lot Va, as shown on sheet A, Plan 1137, 
a distance of 75 feet.

2. Measured southerly from the northerly 
limit of lot V, as shown on sheet "A," 
Plan 1137, to the southerly limit of said 
lot V, a distance of 154 feet, more or less.

3. Measured southerly from the north
erly limit of lot IV, as shown on sneet 
"A," Plan 1137, to the southerly Mmlt of 
lot III,' on said plan, a distance of 41)2 
feet, more or less.

4. Measured southerly from such point at 
lot “A,” Plan 1159, as may be determined 
upon bv the Road Comdllssloner, a dis
tance oi 768 feet, more or less.

Also the construction of q, plank side
walk four (4) feet In width, on the south 
side of Victoria-avenue (Egllnton East 
Ward), from the easterly limit of Tonge- 
street, to the easterly limit of lot iO. ns 
shown on Plan 944, a distance of 1641 feet, 
more or less; nnd to assess the final cost 
thereof upon the Property abutting there
on and to be benefited thereby, nnd that 
T statement showing the lands liable to 
pay the said assessment, and the names of 
the owners thereof, so far as they can be 
ascertained from the last rei lsed assess
ment roll. Is now filed In the office of the 
clc?k rf the municipality, and Is open for 
Inspection during office hoar*.

The estimated cost of the Work Is aa 
lows : For Yonge-etrvet sidewalk, |270, 
for Victoria-avenue sidewalk J360.

A Court of Revision will be held on 
dav the 23rd day of November, 1897, at 
the ’ Town Hall. North Toronto at 7.80 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the proposed assessment 

accuracy of the frontage measurement. ot aiiy1 other complaint which persons 
teres ted may desire to make, and which 1» 
bv law cognizable by the court.

Dated Nov. 6, 1897.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

Town Clerk.

CALEDONIAN RINK,

V. 22 TO DEC. 4. DIVIDENDS.

IMPERIAL BANKiRECTIOX OF ML M. 6. ROBIXSOX.

bolder auspices Retail Grocers and

Bsociated Charities
Cucumbers and melons are ’‘forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. ihvsv

San»
or. hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog a 
Dvsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, nnd Is a sure 
for all aumraer complaints.

OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 45.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the mte of 8 per cent, per annum upon theetUiecrio6îtoke°cCEèntiœêa?3

the 1st day of December next.1 The transfer books will bo closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager 
Toronto, 21st October, 1897.__________ 36

cross
als?

IX EVENINGS 
FOR CHARITY

e Charity Each Named by 
the Six Daily Newspapers 

of Toronto.

pecial Attractions
NAMED LATER— ^

up.cd
For

V awe begun./ them<2©
The Bonding Tux.

“It has been said, too, under a mlsapprc-

tin- ordinary duties. But If. on being land- fair ana u Mr. Laurier’s Idea. Into a grand and substantial victory,
er aî an American port, foreign goods are think P canadhms have great hope. The anniversary of that «lay was cele
not sent to Canada direct, but are ware- !2°'t wll! succeed In accomplishing some- brated here by a dinner, given oy i boused in the United ^ates m|d kept tnere ot this kind through his present vis- Army^^and Navy ‘he *
ao^ier0?h?n^dhe0n^nt0se.iatoem to^betie! it."____________________ ^0^^“ by attending St Michael's

TOE GC N POWDER PLOT. ««iWtfflSt Ç J
direct impovts.and says they suall ---------- port of the speeches fibllveredonthatoc-

be appraised at their market value not ’n N|Cholas Murphy, O.C., Gives Another cnslon to notice 1 Yl«cdMu?r to^thc
thej.untry J- -igto but In the United ^ ^ Pop„b rlol.._The JJ'ifiÿBwSf W
States-duty paid This was the rule m Wrong, ef Irishmen Dllaled Upon. ^ dismember the British Umpire." 
t-r-i Pr^Ts,.lyrw^tarthre Untied Editor World: As a constant reader and who know Alex.MuIrVe an-

ssUS-rK «« -««' —» » sryjsraw-ssyTS ass^yrur'&ar
,.L,............ .. raiss.3scs5s&;5 ir ,ss -suajss

"Someone has got out a report that Mr. “ 5th lnst. "The Captious One" winds Abroad." I have always been op-
Laurter has been guilty of disrespect to- «“ h,g contr|bntlon with these verses: posed to the Hon. Edward Blake In ms
wards the United States *|i not sending a8e t0 remember the 5th of November, {’nnadlan politics, and. after all, It was he 
Mr. Macoun, the Canadian seal expert, to Ganpowdcr, treason and plot. wh0 desisted from attempting to make
the conference just concluded in Washing- 110 reason why gunpowder treason , Reformers of those he endeavored to
ton. The fact that he Is coming here aim- I “J ^ ever be forgot. ,ead into “vlas reetas.” When be went to
self, with his colleague, the Minister of . Do you? the land of Ills fathers to sorrect the
Marine and Fisheries, is a sufficient an- „f your readers, In tills bnses there and to give that land—dearswer to that story. 1 happen to Know one ^ ^ ^ gurpr|gpjl that “""vervone with a drop of Irish blood in
that he has the highest possible regald, Mfitieman of such deep ana veins, he went on ns a holy, a quest as
for President McKinley and the heeaerar) |dp|T[read study as “The Captious p|(,r crusader couched his lance for—to 
of State, no less than for tlle,t!lre?aLl^îi<l! One" lias forgotten the couplet of lope ,vp the same Home Rule to Ireland SS we 
States Commissioners engaged hi the se.ll-, _ nillar in London, erected to keep In f berc In Canada; not to dismember,hig controversy, nnd. whlSkhe Is « he so-called Popish plot. I quote to consolidate the British Empire, and
loan, they will find him -xeWlngly frank: ^™or^pmory: earned the esteem ^^Imperia 1st» «nd
and businesslike. • i ,.where I/Ondon's pillar, towering to the the devotion of every Irishman throughout

"It has been said, too, In a labor paper, j Llkp a^tail buUy rears its head and lies." ^Britain a""red ben* ^"e*”expatriated” V" “q"," T^™"“ 9 vt^tha in-
that Mr. Laurier has passed nn alien laoor common concensus of opinion for every , from her penal laws. Kingston, Ont., Hot. 9. .
law In Canada excluding Americans item Jbe h<a°gmpppn that the so-called Popish sons of Irela°fd bh^n” in toe United ffnest over the death of Dr «ray at
contracts ami contractemployment on ine convenient He, springing Miner- Tell a man eff Irish lnthpy not Lansdowne^tiie jury rendered a TCTdu-
railroad now being built through the Crons plot na of i,ord Cecil, the States or elsewhere, wnere y declaring that the collision of the trains
nest Pass, in the Rocky Mountains, which, valtke ”™tlr Q{ thp time. Lord Cecil, live like we nat^radJad0fla“ndeer “j'ov nil would have been prevented by an opera- 
to a certain extent, Is a tioverament, wurx. Lord Salisbury who, among those ttsh under free- tOT being stationed at Lansdowne. The

been handled for years back under rne fï^ttelenstr th catholic Church. shal' A exemplify n h:at I say T;ak our hejp to manage their trains. U.
tilen labor law of the United States v>ut |t"hterrestlal head at Rome, as their own D'Arey McGee the author of the BictDeM the injured man, may not
EiMHœHHs tratfasn.’SA. —

1 j 1

&A llarberd t'elebrallon.
Besides Indulging In the commencement 

day festivities next Friday afternoon, the 
ex-pnpfis of the Harbord-street Collegiate 
Institute, intend holding a dinner at Mc- 
(kinkey’s In the evening. The Old Boys' 
Club is responsible for. this re-union and, 
judging from the amount of enthusiasm 
displayed and the large number of tickets 
sold, this effort of thé officers of the club 
to bring tile boys together again to talk of 
old-times promises to be a huge success.

The dinner Is the first affair of the kind; 
and the officers of the .club In instituting 
the event, felt that (It was rather experi
mental. but the prompt nnd eager manner 
In which the boys have fallen In line with 
the Idea has exceeded their utmost expec
tations. A bright toast list and excellent 
musical program are on the bill of fare. 
Tickets can be secured from Mr. H. J. 1 air
head. the secretary, or from any officer of 
the club.

ESTATE NOTICES-

TO CREDITORS.[yJOTlCE

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.s&ksa as awiS ®a
ti,crc™ntyaof York^hotèl^eeper^-ased, 
who died on or about the tenth dav of Oc
tober 1897, are on or before the ninth day 
ofDeeember, 1897, ^ required to eehd by 
nn«t noetago prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned solicitors for Isabella Marriott, 
the administratrix, a statement In writing 
containing their names, addresses, descrip
tions and full particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them, duly verified by stautory,
^’aSi”take notice that, after the said last 
mentioned date the administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate amongst the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to those claims of 
.witch they shall then have notice, and the 
said administratrix shall not be responsi
ble for the assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received ns aforesaid at the time
distribution Is made. ______

HEARN & LAMONT,
47 Canada Life Building,

46 King-street west, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Administratrix. 

Toronto, October 30, 1897, _______

Wednesday, Nov. 10, 1897.-SPACE BEING RAPIDLY TAKEN. 
HIBITORS SHOULD APPLY AT ONCB

MANTLESiSeventh Week, 
Monday, Nov 8INCESS advantage 

our customs 
them asTHEATRE _

^mxnimss’ «Stool*: Oo«
As good as tho beet

UK REGIMENT- 1
NIGHTS 

IS. 15, Mfc

Tues-
To-dav we open out a grand new lot 

of latest style Jackets and Capes.
The "Kelvin" Cape, a great variety 

Of nut terns in the Scottish (--Ihn and 
n,lly Tartans, Plain Colors and 1 ancy 

Check?.
Special line of Ladies’ Black Curl 

Cloth Jackets,Cloth Strapped Setims.lngh 
8 orm collar, fly front fastening, closv-d 
up to throat, special $.8.75 each.

Special Hue uf Frieze Cape 
Greys. Brown, at $3.00 each.

Children’s LT ters in Tweeds and Plain 
Cloths, braid and fur trimmed.

Separate Dross Skirts in Tweeds. Serg
es. Mohairs, Brocades, Alpacas, Lustres, 
etc.

TBITS DAILY
IS, 15c. Fai

33
Piillilcsl I'onvcntlsn».

On Nov. 26 the Liberals of North Bruce 
will meet nt Tara to nominate a candidate 
for the Legislature:

At Newington a Liberal convention tor 
the same purpose as regards Cornwall and 
St-ortiiont will be held on Nov. 22.

At Alisa Craig on the 16th the nomination 
for North Middlesex will be made, and at 
1‘arkhill the same evening Hon. G. W. lloss
WMrPMetcalfe, the defeated Patron candi
date In the local elections of 1»M, has call
ed a meeting of his friends for the 20th 
at Owen Sound.

0 YOUR 
YES BURN ?

s In Black,

MEETINGS.
! ........................... .

vrtTTC.E Is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the British 
Smadlan Gold Fields Exploration, Devel- 
onment and Investment Company, Limited K-^ersmal UnWlity), will be held at the 
offices of the company, No. 12 longe-street. 
ArSde. in the CRy of Toronto^ on Tuesday, 
rteMth day of November, 1897, atthe hour 
of 8 o’clock In the evening, to receive the 
directors’ report and statement, confirm by- 
Ihkw, and for the election of directors for 
thp ensuing year. The transfer books of 
tht eonmany will be closed from the 15th 
to the 30th of November, both daysi lncln-
aévrû r • ABA HALL,
" Secretary.

iIf so, you had better let our 
expert optician examine 
them carefully.

irOU MAY
vrEl5l) GLASSES

Flannelette Night Robes nnd Eider 
fi Flannel Lounging Robes, fancy trim 
1 mlng. new styles.

Shirt Wabt-i in Plain, Check and Ho
rn in Strip: d Silks. In Check Flannel
ettes and Fine Cambrics. Rustling Silk 
!>d<nkirtx in Plain. Shot, Fancy, and 
8tn 
end
FRENCH PRINTED FRANNELS— 

Great Special at 30c per yard, 29 Inch- 
c; wide, all wool, usual 00c goods. 

SAMPLES on request.

LEGAL.
3A s

from h“ husïand, Eber Brock Ward, for-' 
meriy of tbe said City of Toronto, but now. 
residing at the City of Paris. France, on 
the grounds of adultery, desertion an.l big
amy. McCarthy, Osier. Hoskln & Creel- 
man, Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for
thDa"tcd1at Toronto, t.hls 19th July, 1897.

The ex-or you may not- 
amination costs nothing and 
may save you worry and 
trouble.

cord frills•prd Taffe'.as, new style, 
flounces. 9

I

GHEUER’S -1 Only those who have had experience can 
rell the tortures corns cause. Vain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief U sure to those 
who nse Holloway's Corn Cure. *d

-1

John Catto & Son,
j King. St., opp. the Postoffice.

: a
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ii m m BAPPENirroa of a dat.

Hem» #f P seeing Interest Gathered In Bad 
Amend «Me Bney City. »

Oxford Prose, 33 Adelaide west, for Etfc 
clcsluatlc and Music Printing. . !

Rev. A. C. Crews has been giving ad
dresses In Galt upon ELL. work.

The Provincial Hoe id of Health will hold 
Its regular quarterly meeting at the rar- 
llament Buildings on'Friday.

WHITE STAR LINECounty 

Suburban | 
News. |

AND
Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 

Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.
Ro?al Mall steamers, New York to Liver

pool, calling at Queenstown.
.. Nov. 10, norm.
. Nov. 17, noon. 
...Nov. 24, noon.
.... Dec. 1. noon 

second cabin accommodation on 
Winter rates are

Their Plan May ft 
Condition of OurThey Found Huton Guilty of 

f Manslaughter

YET PLEADED FOR MERCY.

S.S. Teutonic,.
H.S. Britannic.
S.S. Majestic ...

•S.S. Adriatic ...
Superior

Majestic and Teutonic, 
now in force. For further information ap. 
Ply to Chas. A. Pipon, Gen. Agent for On
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

:
V

A fire in a vacant storehouse on Salis
bury-avenue, owned by Mr. Jones, cause*! 
$25 damage yesterday moraiug. Caiise un
known.
In the Surrogate Court yesterday proceed

ings took place in the£e estates: Miss Mar- 
McDonald, late of Klora, $1485; ttobt. 

J. Anderson, Toronto, $2100.
It is expected that all the classes in 

Huron-street school In which there are no 
pupils affected by sciarlct fever will be re
opened on Thursday morning.

Anthony Spraggon, 53 William-street,was 
yesterday sent to Jail for ,30 days for get
ting drunk and stealing a finnan hadme 
from Mrs. Judah’s store,Queen-street west.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong of Ottawa, treasurer 
of the Cnsselrnan Presbyterian Relief Com
mittee, acknowledges v the receipt of $20 
from Cowan-avenue Church, Toronto, « to
wards the fund.

legislation will>

Toronto Junction, Nov. (Special.)—The
Suburban Street Hallway Company have 
moved Into their new premises on the cor- 

of Keele and Dundas-streets.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon there died at 

the residence of her lather, 48 Vanbom- 
street, Lillie Maria, eldest daughter of Wm. 
Johnson, aged 22 years. Funeral private,
XThe1 High School Board' met last night 

and adopted the Finance Committees re
port, showing a balance on hand ol »».- 
328.59. A grant of *7.i was made to the li
brary and laboratory.

|
International Knvtgstlon Co. a Unes.caret

To Stop People From1 
Against Necessary Impri

American Line.
NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Parte.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul...........Nov. 17 gt. Paul . — .Dec. 8
St. Louis . .NOV. 24 8L Louis .„.Det 15 
Paris......................Dec. 1 Paris ........Dec. 22

Hed. Htar Line
Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon.

1«g'?i.nw«â;.,h0Nôv1VTânk

Westernland, Wednesday. Dec. L noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday Dec. 8, 9 a im 

International Navigation Co., l let 14,

Kensington, Wednesday, Nov. » a-m. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

ner

Evidence Given to Show That the Son 
Was Brutal to His Father.

f
Tfel. Ha» Been the tense of Al 

In the Past—The SpecialConsequently This Was Evidently Tehee by 
the Jny as Provocation When They 

Bade Their “Terr, Very Strong Becom- 
mendotton" - The Victim 'lied Pour 

Wooed, on Bis Body-Bolen to Be 

Sentenced on Sntnrdey.

the Connell Favor, the C« 

the Local Improvement

Changes The BiNorth Toronto.
Mayor Davis Intends to run for the head 

of the municipality again and will likely 
be elected by acclamation, although the 
name of Councillor Waddlngton has been, 
suggested.

The concert of the Eglinton Workman 
Lodge takes place tomorrow evening at tne | 
Town Hall. A large quantity of tickets 
have already been disposed of and the nan , 
will no doubt be crowded, as on former 
occasions.

At the regular y meeting of snerwuw 
Lodge, S.Q.E., last evening, arrangements 
were completed for their smoker, on lues- 
day, the 23rd Inst. .tS^Mve^n^TrnM

375 lots will come Into that mttegory. and
*L8o,8haavTar^u,?yh SSMe

P1Theawife<o? Mr. Joseph Collett 
ton met with a peculiar accident y”ter?,2/ 
While passing out of the back door Mm 
Collett ‘slipped and, putting out her nano 
to rnve hJSllt, caught it on a nook fast- 
ened at the side of the door. Dhebock 
penetrated the hand.whidi was not released 
until after much difficulty.

Richmond Hill.
The branch of the Toronto ^“'cUrgé 

poration has been placed under the chnifc

5Sx®SriSSs03

Much Sympathy is cxtcndcd to Mr W«Ut-
er wtto- onthe deaüi of his wi“cinsump- 
S.rreiy« of“Ttaci.îdren are left 

motherless. Methodist Churchw^œreÆrït the «boo, 

Friday evening.

Blight
Assessing for Be pair» te M 

sidewalks-«Tty Ball Nele

Fifty-seven candidates are writing In the 
preliminary of the civil sendee examina
tions being held in the Medical Council 
building. To-day and Thursday the quall-

V- ^ is. of wilhur The charge of manslaughter against fying examinations will be held.
Jastlc* Meredith Take, the CMC Mwinmr Jampg Hlrtwli charged with killing hia sou.! Thla evening In the Bond-street Congre- 

*yan ffr.m the Jary msier John O. Huton, was proven at the Criminal gational Church, Rev. George H. Fllian, a
eaee Net Evidence. Assises, the Jury bringing in a verdict of ““‘ive Armenian missionary, gives a stere-

"Have you any other witnesses, Mr. guilty, with a “very, very strong recom- Jcnia/' °ThJV'c'turcMs^îidc"'!^6 auspices

Kerr?” unendation to mercy.” of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary So-
“I have one more, My Lord, but not pre- James Huton, the accused, a man GO clety. 

sent Just now.” years old, worked as a tailor with bis son. By invitation of Rev. C. R. Turk of Carl-
-If the witness is like the last one I fall John C. Huton, at 21 Richmond-street ease. 

to see how the evidence can strengthen the The wife of the letter also worked witn this evening. A special meeting has been
east' You cannot make a case Jbem* HeJ <?<**»* Çe. ^ï1 waLthat on arranged for the Guild Hall on Friday even-

aiThst thcnrisoiMT upon which to go to Oct. 30, about oo clock In the evening, tne: |„g „t 8 o’clock, at which this lady will
^‘^y oot^XVlScnce adducedYlth- «g* wcr^w-ork.ng^wbe^ a frlead. J=l, speak.
erto. t must take the case away from the Black, wmtt in e son^Jonu anra i A Tery pleasant literary evening was
jury.” , „ m, ont thf son toki his father to hurry BP<>nt by the Epworth League of St. Paul s
J The Crown ease against Wilbur Ryan he uaa out the son told his father to nur y y{,thodlat Church Monday. Mr. William 
as presented by J. K. Kerr, Q.C., in the up with a jdeceof work, and the latter re- j Houaton. M.A., gave a very instructive and
Criminal AwWies last evening, ended In a pi ea. no w 1 most intellectnal talk on the life and
perfect fiasco. The case arose out .of the - A SraBn Fell.wetl. : poems of John Milton. Dr. E. H. Adams
death of a girl about lo years of age named she was sewing at the machine, when occupied the chair.
Maggie Gainmage, who died on July 8, ltsii, abe heard a scuffle,- and, turning, she saw ! T, .nnn»l rally of the Central Christisn by strychnine poison, when in trouble in | the vld ^ gtab her husband with the ! Rndeawr District WÜ1 be Md i.i iVX 
the house of Ryan s mother. The enquiry ghettr9. He tell over on to one side and on 'I7iui4d?v evLinL- Addm^s
into her death led to the laying of criminal tur6ed M1 hlg back, bis arms scratched oui w,,lrb,. dâiver^i Krv V'i'IaraSr 
charges against Ryan and his mother Mrs. and blood a„ over hia guemsêy. The old by Wdod-All™ ofAnn
Ryan, on the grounds that as the former mau went down, too. and she palled turn , ^ Mich The Beverlev Quartet will 
was the cause of the girl’s ti-ouble be aad off when the shears dropped out of bis £™?r' S1(,™ "“J K^riogof
Ids mother had assisted in the administra- Uand. she asked him what he had done,; ch urehof the Ascension will wiiduct a
tlon of noxfus drugs, with a view of pro- ; to**ag threatened with the "same sauce.- „™râtion sen-ice 8
curing abortion, wnicb drugs caused her : Thun gbe ran »nt of the room. ! con3e< rallon service,
death. Tbir grand jury threw out jthe j <jrosaexamined by T. C. Robinette, Mrs. 
charge against Mrs. Ryan, bnt brought m j Hutou, Jr., told a Story showing that her 
a true bill against Wilbur Ryan on two hu^baud has often thrashed and abused hia 
counts: of causing the administration or father, an(j had even struck her, when sue 
strychnine and also of pennyroyal to the Qe- interfered to protect her father-19-Iaw.

ISs,..mS2!S’iTS™ »S ""TCH't,...»
!fl* sf”" s.s:rs.b.s '$! a*A“4rt“r « asdrnra and WMbnr Ryan. Mr. Kerr said ] the father was siti ng on the table. "It 
«omMhînir about inferences, but Justice served him right; he brough^it on mm- 
Meredith said there was nothing to go to self; it was his owWfault, ’ tie anid. 
thp inrv and diSarged the prisons at Black also testified to quarrels between 
Sc raq%»f of hls eonS, T. C. Robinette, father and son.

flying holler chased.

ENDED IN A PERFECT FIASCO.WILL BE SWORN IN TORONTO #> The agitation begun s year 
the pre» nt Mayor in favor oj 
of the local improvement si 

effec.ive qulnul 
at 4 he mecii

European and Foreigns
x c.Ived an 

plainly apparent 
cial Committee on-Local Imp 

terday afternoon.

f

X STEAMSHIP TICKETS.Lord Aberdeen Will Adminis
ter the Oath to Sir Oliver

:
1 X Not GftlR. M. MELVILLE,r «ldirmen on the committee « 

of any such radical change, b 
, ary they scented un inlaiou- 
the local Improvement was t 
tern of carryjng un works.

-AND- X& Î Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.I XXy-v. ïMAKING HIM LT,-GOVERNOR. Canada’s . • 

Winter Resort
Return passages, $50. Hotels, Prince» 

and Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from New ïork Nov. 18,
•> io, 29 andf every ten days by Quebec bS. 
Co.’s steamers Trinidad and Orinoco.

Sea voyages, three and four weeks to the 
WEbT INDIES, at low rates. All islands 
visited. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,

"Toronto Ofiice-72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CXTMBEB.LAND, 

Agent.

BERMUDA - Ta Aid Nece.sary ImproRESTORED
-AT-

of the main objectloOne
'tom, removed by the i-ouin 
meudatlcu yesterday, howevi 
the pow.ra of th • in epayrrs 
le.Ltou «rueeatry anpror
result has U eu that 
the.r rvfi.sal to met t

' of the cost at c.mtrtniction 
tne cl y have i a wed the 
guarani- ed and act I »n towar. 
repav.bg th'm ;» prevented 

' meat tais public leqolreniti 
P.eston moved m July last tt 

•That aiml lent Ion be mad 
retw.on ot the legl-huivt 
the nrcvssary legislation to 
C ty found , on tne ret- .in 
the (Tty Kngleeer. to eon 
dinary or statdard 
form character on any at re 
wheic the said reo.inrtinetl 
bw-11 reported as necewary 
■ litereel by the *',ty Kng*« 
co it of the paiement therf
charge upon the propertlra
curding to the awessrtl 
properties, under the tern 
lions of the present local 
by-law, and that duilng 
a paveim nt cwnlcu ahull 
by the City Kngineer with 
oi the City Council), all 
ii^emrs shell be made as 
provemcnt ! *nd’ further, tt 
be cm powered to f'Wp» ai 
of the <’lty C ouncil, for «> 
çouutroction of any l«**al 
work, such signature and! 
of the cost of the impro\ 
br>me by the city to be ». 
sidération in determining 
petition is suffictently or 
signed ” . .
It was this proposal

to take the initial 
- works on local r. 

under consideration y

X

MORPHY’S 4The Ceremony Will Take Place on the 
Eighteenth Day of This Month.

IX141 Yonge St.
By our Skilled Optician selecting proper 

Glasses and Ear Trompeta.
There you will also find good and cheap 

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Silverware, 
Diamond and Wedding Rings. 63

El
X-■ 246

, iHoe. David Bin» Will Probably be Bade 
Minister of J as tire art the Hanse Time 

ilnaUen far Centre Toronto oe the 
83rd lestant-Ministers Working for an 
Marly Session of Parliament-Mayor 

Bingham After the Showmen—Cenernl 

News from Ottawa.

XIp I WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRED. |x<
I

1‘EKSOSA L./-i ; BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg....................Nov. 3, daplisbt

$47.50 to *60; second cabin, $34; steerage,

itreet; N. Weatheiston, Roaaln House Block, 
and for freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 63 
Yonge-street.________________

F. G lldersleeve, Kingston, Is at the 
Queen's. <P

Thomas Hepburn, Preston, is at the 
Queen’s. ,

T. S. Hobbs, M.L.A., Is at the Queen’s. 
Judge Robertson, Hamilton, is at the 

Queen’s.
W. E. Foster, Belleville, is at the Queen’s 
James McMullen, M.P., Mount Forest, is 

dt.the Walker. •
C. F. Farwell, M.L.a., Sault Sto. Marie, 

roar is at the Walker.
: Dr. Stuart, Milton, is at the Walker,
John H. Hager, Hagersvllle, Is nt the 

Walker.
Sheriff Armstrong,, Owen Sound, is at the 

Walker.
E. O. Murphy, R.N.R., Hong Kong, is at 

the Walker. He belongs to the staff of the 
his arrest, Hutou said to F. w. steamer Empress of Japan, and, while on 

Is .Ball (122) : “We bad.a senffle ; hlg way to England, m payiog if>l" Cana- 
all .his own fault; be will be an : dlan friends a visit. He will remain In 
.... i..u. *™-i- town several days..

Mr. John A. Roche, ex-Mayor Chicago, 
naid a flying visit to the city yesterday. 
He put up at the Queen’s, 
men! (’ommlsslonfT Fleming and Aid.
Spence called ppon him.

Ilulon in (he Box. Mrs A B. G. Tisdale, Brantford, is reg-
After William Shea, a member of the ^ the itossln.

{SB ÏLdTïïu2S"thîî Huton wa8°a ^ D. Fontaine, Quebec, is a guest at the

th”tWand1:WOrk,ng °ld man- th! latter 10011 “SS# Drury of Barrte-.s at the Rossln.

He testified that his son hifd for yedrs The arrivals at the Richardson House are- 
abused him, and he was afraid of him as Mr „ Wai|ace. Buffalo; Mr *' 
on the least provocation he would strike Barrie; Mr T Haliday, Mr W Hussein,and kick both him and his own wife. He ^“e,’ph; Mr*W McFonvey. New York, Mr 
was unable to leave 61m, because he had , gtevenson, Itondon, Eng., Miss Ga , 
no money. The old man’s Version or tne gQrrey Eng.
killing was that the son picked up tne • . Unton; j A McPherson,
shears and advanced towards himto strike itoorge K Gilroy, London; R M
him. He raised his own In self-defence, KInpiton. George r, f New York;
and the scuffle followed- He knew nora- ; Rtuart, Hsaulton, TJ M,e.’ ^ldetl o 
lng Of the "blows ; did not remember or De D FMomft, Me: Thomas Ryan,
lleve that he had struck them. I «ôeîph’- George Gallenger, Belleville; Rob-

me Sun’s Ural.IUT I e, t Neyden and S PayerteMontreal.
Charles Johnson, William Borldy and; At the Daly House.: .YVUsou Mard Hen

Francis Blackstone deposed as to the son-s x-,,11; Aif Sinrason, ^Ho^e- 
bvutalitv, and then the Crown recalled s,n. Fenelon tails; G A Wo<^, lort »9PV; 
Mrs Hvton, who deposed that when suc \ A J Johnson, John Switcher. Hamilton, 
milled 0*- Htiton off her husband the latter, Peter MeKellar, Winnipeg; R J Grtgg. lort 

id no shears In his hand. ! Perry; Peler Flmld, Port Perry; J C Ray,
Me«sr8. Robincttn and Kerr addressed F rank llogera, Witi(am Wecdorn^ Cambray. 

the jurv for the,defence and Crown, ami 
Justice Meredith summed up. He put these

The annual distribution of articles made questions to the jury : Did the xatner kUli cw Nov. 9.—Mrs. M. (1. Doan of 181 
or purchased by members of the Needle- j ^ son? Was he justified m so doiJ°iS•, wArrentavenue has offered a reward of 
work Guild will take place on Thursday, could the four> wounds P™:, $1000 for Information concerning her daugh-
Nov. 11, between the hours of 10 a.m. and duced by accident? Self-defence meant, * Mamie, who disappeared from home 
4 p.m., at 374% Yonge-street( west side, that the son unlawfully assaulted the fatti- ^ an(1 who, it- isnald, has not since
*mth of Gerrard). All the work will be er< and the latter could only ta^n his Ufa ^ time communicated with any of her 
on exhibition and the public generally and when under a justifiable apprehension oi i friends. Diligent search has been made for
those specially interested in Mji» goocl or- death himself. the girl by the police, but, so far, without
ganlzation are cordially invited to call and : The. Verdin. | success. She was a musician and left
examine It. Some may not know that the about an hour, and home ostensibly to give a music lesson In
homrs and hospitals of our fair city bene- AU^.ltbCrtbp° wll -t of guilty and a ! Chicago Lawn/

■

;.XfclnPr«x.,prt°ot donatio,î'"110 0 tended most probably on Saturday.

o. /

ZjiôêckïvsOttawa, Nov. 9.—Sir Oliver Mowat 
will be sworn in as Lieut.-Governor of 
Ontario by Lord Aberdeen in Toronto on 
the 18th insL He will resign the port
folio of Justice m the Lanrier Cabinet 
on the J7th inst, and will leave Ottiwa 
for Toronto on that date.

Hon. David Mills will likely be sworn 
in Minister of Justice in Toronto on 
the same date as Sir Oliver becomes 
Lien (--Governor. If Mr. Mills desires 
it, he can be sworn in here by Mr. J. 
J. McGee, as he is a Privy Councillor 
already, end all that he requires is to 
take the oath of office.

„ Centre Toronto Election.
The. writ for Centre Toronto, for sn 

election to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mr. William Lou it, 
has been issued. Nomination day has 
been fixed for Nov. 23, and polling, rf 
any, will take place a week later, the 
day on which the Ontario Legislature 
opens. ’7

Preparing for the Session.
Hon. J. I. Tante wHl not undertake 

hia trip to Europe. tiHeafter next session 
of Parliament. The Premier has ex
pressed a wish to. this effect, to which 
the Minister of Public Works has de
ferred. Every effort will be made "to 
bring on an early meeting of Parlia
ment. The estimates are already in 
course of preparation in several of the 
departments, and will be submitted to 
Council very shortly. Mr. Tarte’s idea 
to look over some of *the largest and 
best harbors on the European continent 
will take some time, and no générai 
scheme in any ease can now be executed 
liefore next season toward improving 
tile Canadian hai'bors.

ii; BAMBOO
HANDLED
BROOMS

/ tThere Were F<mr Wound*
v Dr. Garyatt ^described the wounds, 
in number—one five Inches deep arid an inen 
wide, in right breast, reaching across mro 
the heiwt; one on the left shoulder, one on 
the left J»and and one over the right eye. 
The dnetor’s evidence strengthened the 
Crw cfb as tending to disprove the 
theory Jaf ,self-defence, which the accused 
pleaded. ^

1 house on

East Toronto.

‘MtVtoaftSl TICKETS TO EUROPE.
Cabin.

Reaver Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, ......$50.00
Allan Line, Carthaginian, Nov. 13..... 52.50
Wilson & Furness, Leyland Line, Alex- 

niiHra Nov 27 • 50.00
Anchor’ Line,- Ethiopia, Nov. 20 ........... 50^p

Excursion tickets to all winter resorts 
now on sale. S. J. SHARP,65 Yonge-street

past tow^daye has been

t0tic FrfendT ofH ^.^VaTidtS 

earnestly re1“f*t|nfhgl5>1,dng eleetiona.

^,,rmo^ldC^nFtiPh^tt McMIUan 

and McCulloch wore present. The greato

the building is complete tt wili be formauy 
opoi’ed by a concert given by the 

The East Toronto Gun Club is erecting a 
shooting shanty and gallery at the New
market track. .Great preparations are being made for the 

to be held under the auspices of 
the Y. M. <’. A. The program Is to be 
supplied by MIWs Jessie Alexander and Mr. 
W. J. A. Caruabon.

He Bad a Lively Baa to Save Bis Long 
Bair From Being Taken Olf bv 

Blsehlevons Wlndserltes.

are light,
yet very strong. They save 
a woman’s strength wonder-V Windsor. Out, Nov. 9.—Last night 

David McKay, one of the most promi-.
Windsor Flying Rolle.-s.

T'hey are economical to 
use from any point of view. 
Made from selected brush— 
made on honor.

You must ask your dealer 
for Boeckh’s, though, or you 
may be disappointed. 86

Ci Aft
Char

right soon; he’s not badly hurt; he lms 
been bothering me all week, and his wire,

To "P.C. Fife. Huton said : "It Is a bad 
job. Nbne feels It worse than I do. It 
was an accident."

nent df the 
left the New Eve store, on Sandwich- 
street west, for a walk, but before he 
reached Ouellette-kvenne, a storekeeper, 
who had been very friendly to-, the or
der, warned him to be curerai, as mis
chief was intended. McKay laughed it 
off and walked on. A few yards away 
he was stopped by a halt-jiospn young 
men. lMGnt off his hair," shbuted one, 
and the cry was taken up jby the crowd 
which had gathered. A man whom Mr. 
McKay believes to be a basher stepped 
forward, aimed with scissors, but the 
victim, to make every effort to save his 
locks, dashed through the crowd, ind 
took refuge in his.friend’s store. “Will 
you let these people do What they like 
to me?" he said, and his friend replied 
with a vigorous, “1 will put a bullet in 
the head of anyone who comes in here," 
and he drew a big revolver. The crowd 
dispersed, at the sight of the w,capon 
and McKhy made the best1 of his oppor
tunity to i-scape back to his own stole. 
The window of the store was smashed 
during the night.

Central Ontario Ry,b OB.I-If
r, ill
ill 1

powers
nt*rp»Hary
was 
uojn.

Aid. Hubbard flighted It 
mflijoitly ct thv Coaiw 1 be r 
fy the Engineer** m- »mmv 
was embodied In tbo reaululi 

l lnjfclnc Wants « 
Aeaesfliuent Commissioner 

cur red In the idea, but t-ugx* 
b dy 8’iould be at*oe nted 
gineer to report ae to whet!» 
concmned could stand the 
Engineer would impose. T 
s ruck the committee favo 
vomm’iHloner !elt the room 
was taken.

In connection with Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south: 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 and 
31.55 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.; C.P. Railway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.in.; c'k-
Railway Junetioni T a.m.

Rembrlrti’s Versnttllty.
It matters not whether yon read the cri

tics of Vienna, "o'f FYankfort, of Cologne, of 
of Paris, of St. Petersburg, of

-conen

AND-

Lehigh Valley R. R. System
BETWEEN

f n He rV
Prague, ,

Holy Trinity loan* People's Halid. Monte ^rioof.Berlln.^^Europe^America 
This guild had a pleasant mnfdcal even- tihe^ Antip^ d ^lla« Sembrl(.h-8 art.

lng in tiie school house last night After the same nooni^ ctrel(,g ,n Xoronto arc 
a program, taken part In by Rev. B. C.. H. i,.'„'annreclative of the great treat In 
Andrews, Misses Roberts, Crosier and Row- : h * I! >f_ PJl,,,nl ou Dec 2, when this world- 
ley and Messrs. Kinsman, Harding nrnl ; „riisto 'makes her only appear
Agar, an address from the guild was read i plans tor the concert ore open
and presented to Rev. Dr. Pearson, hoo. i fiourlar Winter & Deeming s.
president, who replied, after which the Na-1 at Messrs. Gouriay, 
tioiqil Anthem was sung.

II. A. Eaglehardt Dead.
The death Is announced of H. A. Engle- 

linrdt. the well-known landscape gardener, 
who designed and superintended Mt. Pleas
ant Cemetery. Deceased had been serious
ly ill for several weeks and was removed 

Saturday to St. Michael’s Hospital. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow to St.
James’ Cemetery.

Pj

mlîà’r Taronli), Hamliat, Buffalo, 
Set M. PlalelpMa,

<»ppe*rd I# W »W*»
C’halrnrdn Seumler* of the 

believed that the id»fi of t 
the local Improvement 
ly tet aside. He poiutr*) 
were now in th** «ity 
life of whose pa 
’iweyty-ttve -of tn 
B rce lh»2, 24 more 
«1111 tin ce 1»»."*. Petition» a 
ment» wer» It was true n« 
n# formerly, but nearly *11 
damages against the dry hn 
t»ad ro ;d« and b*d « dewalk 
beco-ndng alive to the fact ' 
lent propeity uith bad rut 
«•I lewnlk* In front of It. Ill 
that he did not anticipate i 
to the carry lng out of the 
was not fair that the wh 
have to p«J viola» arising « 
genre of local property own# 
■ rreeta properly. A4 his stti 
amendment wn* ma<le req 
Engluerr"» ric isumviMlatlon 
«won» uff divit that the a: 
gi ro us.

Where I* Mcelis»’» bt»ter ?
George W. Merchant, the manager of the 

B It. & P. Railway, Itochester, bas noti
fied tiie Chief of Police here that John Mee
han who has a married sister In loronto, 

killed while working on the railroad 
<01° Monday. Meehan’» home is thought to 
be in Middletown, N.Y.________

I! itl,4

VOUMUll*
ae bad
sine? 18THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS

-Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo 
-Finest Train In the World

Leaves Toronto 0 a.m. daily (except 8nn-

bS“ parlor*1car "to B^ffalo^Througb TulP 

inun buffet vestibule car Toronto to New 
York. 6

Ticket a* Berths reserved, etc.
Toronto Offires-l King-street west cor- 

ner of Yonge-street; TJnlon Station, Nmth 
and South Parkdale, Don and Queen-street 
east.

m11 : 

IKfil
II

The X.eel 1.work Guild. Is the In Toronto f o u
A Diettbllnl Railway Ranter.

A rumor is going the rounds that the 
C P. R. will sell its presept road to 
Montreal on the north shore of the Ot
tawa to Mr. H. J. Becmer of the Pon
tiac and Pacific Junction and Ottawa 
and Gatineau Railways. With these 
; roads Mr. Beemer would have control 
'uf all the Quebec traffic along the Ot
tawa. and it is stated that he would use 
tile present O. P. R. bridge over the Ot
tawa to bring his trains into this city.

Seeking Dr. Hamilton’» Release.
Mr. I). Graham. M. P„ North On- 

Mr. J. A. Barron and Mr. W. 1).

Spain Relnrned a Soft Answer.
Washington, Nov. a.—The full text of 

Snaln's reply to the Woodford note wws 
rSid nt the Cabinet mooting to-day. Its 
tone was very pacific and Instead of being 
Ht all warlike, was regarded by the Cab- 
inet as Tery satisfactory, and as calculated 
to allay any fear of a hostile outbreak.

J Coni Output Boy lie Restricted.
New York. Nov. 9.—The report 

current in Wall-street to-day that the 
presidents of the anthracite coal rail
roads hare taken under consideration 
a plan to better the condition of the 
trade. It is likely that a restrictive 
policy may be adopted.

v.-ns

b-i Rev. Dr- Robertson 111.i
One Chance In a Year.

The balance of the Quotton St. George, 
Gteuelll and Dawson stocks, comprising the 
finest brands of Old Ports, Sherries, Bur
gundies, Ola rets, Rhine Wines, Scotch and 
Irish Whiskies,- Brandies and also the large 
stock of the finest Havana Olgarx, valued 
in all at $50.000, must be cleared out by 
Christmas. This, which is the finest stork 
on the market, cau be seen on the old pren> 
ibca, 16 King-street west.

Rev Dr. Robertson, superintendent of the 
Northwest Rresbyterian Missions, Is at pre- 
»nrt "aid aside from work on aero.mt -f

' lll,UfiT- ton,™rtornwinniP^. where^o

unable to Ivj1'0 svnod of Manitoba
h- SetfeS

. Aid I.nmb** I
Aid. I au* w«a ghul to »d

favoiabb* to the IuniI Imprl 
The riflewalk* required chi 
ye i r«, and this w»«« coat Ini 
ally. If each man’s wl«h ] 
a walk a* bis neighbor al 
pens » were gratified the cll 
vd $5,0(X),00U for this w«j 
vest».

Aid. Preston was dleiHwiI 
♦ her along the lines of tlJ 
ment principal than the pj 
lie would Involve aidcwai 
provemf nt charge» and w<< 
era I tax along each atre«] 
for the lnvj>n>veinenU at wi 
on that street.

('miitioiler Graham object
pairs charged as a local Inj

A Mciielble IteiJ

Aid. Oran' advocated wjiJ 
pair distribution. It j 
people <vt the city who H 
expensive pavement rvqnlriK 
lng taxed tor the repalrinl 
pavement». I

Aid. Kentt,. however, wi 
pairing «treots In the 1«>4 
syeitein If that system wl 
talned.

1 A Bartender In I’onrt.
Charles Bates, a bartender, appeared in 

yesterday’s l’olice Court to answer a charge 
of assaulting Henry Heldman, 238 Berkeley-, 
street. The trouble is alleged to ha 
rurred at the Llederkrnnz Club, 
manu, who is attending Heldman. says ifis 
condition is somewhat serious, and the pris- 

was remanded for a day, pis applica
tion tor ball being refused. V

-,tario;
M-cl’herson of Toronto are here to-day 
seeing Sir Oliver Mowat. They are pre- 
|sending a petition in favor of the re
lease of Dr. Hamilton of Toronto, who 
was sentenced to two years and a half 
in the penitentiary for malpractice.

Milkmen lip In Arm».
The milk vendors who are doing busi

ness in Ottawa are u;i in arms against 
the proposal to compel them to have 
their animals tested. A deputation of 
«bout 50 milkmen from all parts of 
the surrounding country arrived at the 
/City Hall this morning to meet the 
Mayor and aldermen. They were, how- 

—-<v<g", disappointed, as no meeting had 
been pre-arranged, and the aldermen 
were not on hand. Aid. Stewart, chair
man of the Bylaw and Finance Com
mittees, along with Aid. Black, chair
man of the Board of Health, met the 
deputation and held an informal dis
cussion.

FAST SERVICE

Toronto to Hamilton
55 MINUTES 

6 TRAINS A DAY 6

ill H

iffi
oc*

Dr.

WET WEATHERHallway >ot«*s.
Owing to the loss of the manifest In tran- i

I Th. dangers of exposure to effid and 
CP*R<™\n<a<c|trcularj directs8that in future damp vividly portrayed by on,e who has
^ti^rTÆpÆ i “g^Joto Sj, 250 Sidney Street, St.
Which Is to be attached and carefully pre- N.B., talked to our reporter about
SThedC.P.R. has notiaedhts^itekemen that 
whether their trains are furbished with air 

„ not they must not neglect to 
the top of their cars when passing

Rest York Plowing Matches.
te;£yn6t£ a^u^^nrmaTeW Vtito

ifrl8la*^0r*TheS3d^tb'^°^I'''^',e

1 r,<lay^ag uot held last evening. It will
OW the matches on Friday.

oner

M m Tlllle Keblnseri’s Bln IT.
The notorious Til lie Robinson stood fin 

front of a motor ear at King and Jnrvis- 
streets, and dared it to come on. She says 
she xpas not drunk when she did It, but 
she usually is, and she was sent to tne 
Mercer for six months, 
at the Mercer hate to see Tlllle come to 
stay with them, as she is one of the weonrt 
prisoners they have to deal with.

Over a S3 Horse.

•3
Frank and Milbome Losee. East End j cai 

horse-traders, were arraigned in the Police fgn 
f’ourt vesterday on a charge of stealing a ____

~j,TS VS’: »•

at, hise
r>

■in* it fqfr*

\mw
It

■
The authorities TORONTO TO BUFFALO, NT.\'Z

/abrakes or
come to
“ Gênerai Superintendent Ixonard and As
sistant Superintendent Williams nf the G.
P.B., were in Owen Sound yesterday.

Z, Mt■1 2 Hours and 50 Minutesi’K
V\\ 3 TRAINS A DAY 3IS

II 1 He Was the -Hamilton Man.
N Y Nov. 9.—Richard Wil

liamson of* Niagara FilJ.ls’ '’TraIi^J

terviewiug the officials “Tihat company 
regarding the man named Bert WU 
liant», who was drowned when 
steamer ldalio sank in 
SatunVv, stated that WiUiams was 
undoubtedly his brother, Robert Wil
liamson of ‘Hamilton. Ont. 
tion given by tiie Trajistt Company 
BeTt Williams tallies with that of Mil- 

liamson*» brother.

It is hardly possible that anyone in 
Toronto can go bare-footed with the 

pportunity to buy foot-wear that this 
big shoe store constantly presents. 
These dollar days are a regular bon- 

to the masses, and that they have 
been continued steadily from week to week shows that the facts 
behind the promise. This week’s dollar shoes for

To-day’s 
Shoe News. DOLLAR i 

DAYS
•: Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-Street 

East and Union Station._______fWi 1 ‘
iyit .1

18

»<—?!|| Mayor Rlngliam on Ibe Wftrpath.
To-day Mayor Hingham gave out fur

ther instructions to the police, tie will 
now wage war against immoral posters 
and threatens» to make it hot for all 
companies who issue anything of an. im
moral nature in the city, tie means 
business and will not tolerate such pla
carding about Ottawa as has ibeen done 
in the pash*

•IDrUI IK-rl.rt
gtrift (’mnmls»lnni>r Jon 

opinion, gave * iinmnwtlfii 
taxing raicpay 
pairing streets I boy

Engineer Rust was •!* 
Barrick spoke for a dep 
Ratepayers’ AswciaMon. 
prop

DON’T 
BE AFRAID

.1II Inlon, gave it unquittlfi 
eis ever ■Usé h

Our Great Sale of 
Ladies’ Sample Shoes.

the
1 anza

areI JTjZr- Monday sow a big clearing 
of these sample short, telling 
al $1.50 a pair, though easily 
worth double, and thli de
spite a rainy dny. Tuesday 
followed with Increased en
thusiasm. 
be evldenee of the confidence 
you have In the statements 

You
never come here on a fool’s 
errand. The*c sample shoes 
embrace several thousands, 
and the sale will be contin
ued to-day and Thursday.

to plant Nursery Stock now, that Is, J* 
you buy from us. We guarantee growth, 
and can supply every variety of shrub.

shade tree, at less than others

:i» myers as* cm ■‘w*
... „rle who wore out the 
departmental stores and 
lions, pay for Imptoveim 
nbotUth the locol improve 
substitute an appioprlatK 
and roadways, tne Legla 
limit on assessment, 
ward receive from the fo 
tkn it pa'd Into It.

Mr. Rowland 
tax on vehieles end bicyvl 

The rresle* .Cmse 
The latter part of the \ 

up with diwusedons on am 
Brest on, both of which 
the amended re-olutlon v 
Council In the following t 

“That application he a 
ae»y|on of the LegMath 
the necessary 
(-Ity Council 
the recommenditlon of 
eer to construct n onlta 
t-Ulcwalk of a uniform < 
etrret of the city when 
stnictlcm shall Irave b* 
wtamtorr declaration as 
public Interest by the 
that the coot of the p 
shall ; be n charge up** 
benefited accortllng to tl 
of the en d properties 
and riondllions of the 1 
provefnent bylaw, but 1 
ere interested therein i 
by a fully-signed pc

/w,. lU-.-----
his experience with kidney trouble, and his 
recent remarkable cure by Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Mr. Conboy's statement reads as 

A tirent vont Si<»ry. follows \
t^a~s rrSutSTsSUt ,„s u-aviszu sk
l.erlUi Bros, "ttompany advt. iu another by heavy lifting and exposure to wet and 
column—look it u[>, it’s goo<l reading— c0)d; also a heavy strain whereby I 
-ocs into details on a clothing conuno- wrenched my back. I experienced great 
dity that’s about a necessity just now. pain in the chest, extending through to the 
This company make to order only, and gmall of my back and around the t ms. 
whether you leave your order at loo .. Before taking Doan’s Kidney Tills my 
Yonge, corner of Richmond, or 490 (Queen b^ood became vitiated, and my kidneys 
west, it will have the best attention they were greatly deranged in their action. I 
know howto give it, and that s saying Bugered also from nervousness and general 
a great deal. debility, and I am thankful to eay that by

the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills, assisted by 
Laxa-Liver Pills, I am wonderfully im- 

Streator, 111.. Nov. 9.—I he aunou'lc.e" proved. I also suffered from constipation 
ment that Chinamen would be placed in and ]jver complaint, bnt found Laxa-Liver 
the mines of the Northern Illinois coal ^ excellent remedy, aiding Doan’s
field has caused an immense amount of Kidne piUa in their splendid work, 
excitement Imre, and a call hjlsm 'e™ ’“"i °i am glad to testify to the wondeiffnl

afternoon in tliis cite. Every shaft will especially when they are need in oombina- 
Id delegates, and in the meantime tne tion. and fee assured that anyone trying 
various organizations will get together them will not be disappointed in the result.

’ ‘ 'Hie situation here j* ■ —q--------------- ---- ;----------—-----------——
men .is most Laxa-Liver Pills Cupo Constipation 

and Sick Headache,

TO-DAY AND THURSDAYmm Xolr*.1 •
; i glpiji
ill fillip!'!

I in ii
John A. Grosse; ex-de'teetive of Mont 

yeal, is here on his way to the Klondike. 
He goes by way of Edmonton.

The customs authorities have ordered 
seizure of a large amount of im

moral literature imported from France 
and addressed to Montreal consignors..

The quarterly report,of the Depart
ment of Trade and Commerce is issue-1 
to-day. In addition to the customary 
statistics, it contains the new t tariff 
,of Cape Colony, the tariff changes in 
iBartiadoes. Fiji, British Honduras, 
British India and Montserrat, and re- 

; ports of commercial agents.
At tiie civil service examinations in 

|the House of Commons to-day thirty 
candidates for the preliminary and 85 
for the qualifying presented thoin-

A hill constituting a Civil Service 
iBoard, to controf appointments, dis- 
Imissals ahd promotions, will be mtro- 

sessiou by Mr. James Mc-

frult orAre not one whit behind the best values we have ever offered on dollar days :
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button 

Boots, pointed and needle toes, 
flexible, close-edge sole. reg.
$1.50, Wednesday and Thurs-, a A
day ................................................. l.VV

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 
plain opera toe. extension 
soles, broken sizes, reg. $1.50,
Wednesday and Thursday ...

Ladies’ Vie! Kid Juliets, elastic 
sides, patent leather trim
mings. turn soles, a nice com
fortable house shoe, broken 
sizes, reg. $1.50, must be clear- » a a 
ed. Wednesday and Thursday. 1.VV 

Ladies’ Vici Kid Oxford Low 
Shoes, extension-^ a nd close- 
edge soles, patent leather tip 
and facing, reg. $1.50, Wed-1 a a 
nesday and Thursday..............1v

Me take this te
charge.

Write or call at nursery. '
M. L. HOGG, Deer Park.

> Table of Ladies’ Dongola and 
Vici Kid Oxford Low Shoes, 
hand - turned

Ii.
: or tills store.

ii: sole, patent
leather tip and facing, new 
coin toe, American make, règ.
$1.50 ami $1.75, Wednesdays a a 
an'd Thursday ’............................1.VV

the Excellent terms to good agents. of Blnor-s

The Stolen Jewel».
A portion of Herbert Vnnzant’s ccffiee- 

tlon of jewels,which were burled In Queen »

entered while the family were at cburcB
Jewel
Klondike

1.00 500 Pairs of Men’s Boston Calf 
Hand-Nailed Lace Boots, 
round And pointed toes, sizes 
0 to 10, reg. $1.25, Wednesdays a a 
and Thursday ............................. l.VV

on Sunday, UcL 10.
legislation 
(by u twtThese are special styles and 

are stamped on every pair— 
a guarantee of maker and 
quality. Study the display In 
the window. Ton will be at
tracted by the handsome areh 
of handsome *boe* above the 
door—these $1.58 shoes.

Chi Ituteli Goes to the Central.
alias ‘‘(’hi Dutch;”i

Illinois Miners are Excited. Robert Burns.

rSSsvMsàwsyi
ami sent to the Central Prison tor 3

VanBoys’ and Youths’ Cordovan 
I^ace Bofjts. double sole, coin 
and
dressy, reg. $1.50, Wednesday 4 a A 

I and Thursday......... ................... l.VV

Klondike toes, wry

mouths.

t *IZlns* Ha> be Identified. •

Which may lead to Identification, "'jarlir 
Ik engraved on one plain gld ring» 
another are engraved the letters. "A T-J-Ja ■ 
while the third contains the name. »-*• K- 
ence Doubleday.”

id lived next 
Mullen, M. P.II Successor to the

Clapp shoe Co., Y-ofige Street.212S. M. CLAPP,Hn No Murder t harge Acnln**t Or. Be**ry.
The grand jury, after many hours’ de- an(j ttikri action.

liberation, threw out the hill for murrler upon by business men ____
against Dr. VVE. Ressey.^ and fourni^ one serj0iis. It means to Streator aione the

À displacement of about 3000 meu

*
896

' for abortion. The case will come on to
day. - *

mI :

'Ti/ "X

ml 'Hi

i
j
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Buy your Furs of the Maker.

Handsome 
Fur Special.

We will be specific in our talk—
Handsome Caperine, Electric 
Seal and Persian Lamb Com
bination—a beauty, stylish, 
dressy, comfortable—special 
........ \............................$16.00

Large numbers of our fur gar
ments are going to all parts of, 
the country. Out-of-town shop*' 
pers have known this fur store 
for thirty years.

Catalogue free on application.

J.& J» LUGSDIN
(Falrweather & Co.) 

122-124 YONGE STREET.
!

10.22 A
LONG CUT SUITS 
SHORT CUT SUITS 
ROUND CUT SUITS 
SQUARE CUT SUITS 

CUT TO 8.35
116 KING) ST, E., 

TORONTO.Oak Hall Clothiers
i«
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0099090000090 ■litTHE SEALING COHFEEEHCE-within 30 day» frcm the adoption by 
the Council of the recommendation of 
the Engineer to change the chameter 
c.f the pavement or tlaewalk, and that 
in the cjralJtration of the* question a 
report shail be presented to the Coun
cil by the pr pev officer ns to the possi
ble effect of the proposed local tra- 
p.movement In the value of the property 
iu question.”

To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada er- 
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments

In 12 In 15 
Y eu re Years

J*lip
, «III*

um HI* SB Î
«•ASSKXGBK TSAFTIu o TO ORDER ONLY.Sir Wilfrid laurier awl HI» Colleageesere 

In Washing!.»—All th* Parlies 
tlelllne Read) lor Work.

Washington, Nov-. 0.—General Foster 
anil Sir Julian Pauneefote conferred to- 

I'oai. ef Repairs. day as to the arrangements for the meet-
ot '?oestni° «palrril-: ing of British, Canadian and American 

cael nod n long d seneeion. The suggestion representatives relative to Behring sen.
In the original naulutlou was altered to A gcnera] understanding was reached 
r^au‘ that the arrival to-day of Sir Wilfrid

Laurier, the Canadian Premier, and 
party, would permit tne meeting to open 
on Thursday, us m-morrow is likely to 
be given to an exchange of views be
tween the Canadians and British. The i 
British Ambassador will accompany the II
Premier to the White House to-morrow wT
morning and introduce him to the 
President. IV

The British Embassy has extended an 
invitation to Sir Wilfrid to be a guest R ■
during his stay here, but lie has deter- I 
mined to remain with the other Cana
dian representatives at the Shoreham, 
where quarters have been engaged.

A comparison of Noir».
It is now definitely settled that the 

coming meeting will take a much broad
er scope than was first anticipated. At 
the outset there will be a comparison of 
notes between the seal exiierts, Mr.
Hamlin for the United States. Prof. 
Thompson -for Great Britain nnd Prof.
Ma conn for Canada. The Canadian Pre
mier and Sir Louis Davies. Sir Julian 
Pauneefote and General Foster will 
be present in an unofficial capacity, 
ready to take up the larger phases of 
the question when tile seal experts nave 
concluded their exchange of technical 
information. It is said that tne rela
tions existing between Great Britain and 
Canada make it essential that -nil ques
tions of an Imperial character should the 
concluded by the direct, representatives 
of the Imperial Government. At the 
name time the presence of the Canadian 
Premier is expected to assist in reach
ing speedy conclusions, without the 
usual delays of acting through the Bri
tish Foreign Office. The formal execu
tion of these conclusions would devolve 
entirely on the Imperial authorities in 
London and their representative here, 
the British Ambassador.

ITE STAR LINE
©Mail Steamers, New York to 

irpool, Calling at Queenstown.
Mali steamers. New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown.

.. Nov. 10, noon.

. Nov. 17, noon. 

...Nov. 24, noon.
___  ....Dec. 1, noon J

lor second cabin accommodation on 
c and Teutonic. Winter rates en
force. Nor further Information ap_ 

Ohas. A. Ptpon. Lien. Agent for On- 
- King-street east, Toronto.

Ifon the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 

on these terms.
For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 

of the Company.
J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-3t., Toronto

Hobberlin-Made0Their Plan May Better the 
Condition of Our Streets.

Io lu 
Years

lu 5 
YearsO© «0 84«I.V7«1.11

m
$1.93Tèutouic,. 

Britannic. 
Majestic ••• 
Adriatic ...

© a 5$2 933.345.82

©n IIo I■ o“T-hat during the lifetime of a pave
ment or sidewalk, which shall 
be determined by the City Engineer 
with the approval of the City Coun
cil, all repairi 
Improvement a*d the Engineer shall In 
h'K estimate for the cost of construc
tion of the pavement or sidewalk add 
an approximate eettimato for annual re
pairs and that the said amount shall 
fenn a part of (he issue of the deben
tures for the work.”

LEGISLATION WILL BE GOT All Wool o 
Overcoat § 
Stuffs—We © 

^|rSell Nothing o

timz

©* $ shall be made as a local yAi

ne™iü||l
H—

,aliénai Siangan.» Ce. • Um. i

To Stop People From Petitioning 
Against Necessary Improvements.

nerioan Lino.
fiKW YO UK-SOUTH AM PTON.
\\r (London—Parts.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a^n.
ul..........Nov. 17 SL Paul .— Dec. 8
uls . .Nov. 24 SI Louis .-.Dec. 15 
............ .Dec.. 1 Faria Deo. 23

Led. Star Line
land Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon, 
ud. "Wednesday, Nov. 11. noon, 
i-tira. Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.ta. 
inland. Wednesday, Dec. 1. noon.i.tirœt/or î»! •as, î*.
■*KiaoW»«aS5nÿf
igton, Wednesday, Noy. 24, 9 a.m. 
,ge-6treet, Toronto. __________1Æ

SHAREMINING
! I ElWajor'ii Poirrr«.

The last clause, embodying the Mavor's 
9gn.n.nury Powers* wa* amended to read: 

‘lhat the Mayor be empowered to sign 
at the iequ«.t of the <5ty Council by 
n two-thirds vote for or against the con- 
Btructlon of any local improvement 
wrrk, such signature not to be estimated 

”, 8r:«t r pr portion than one-fourth 
or the total cost of the work, and that 
the propt sillon on the aforesaid basis 
w the. cost of the improvement to be 
borne by the c'ty be taken Into consM^ 
eration In determining whether such pe- 
slgned ”* insufficiently

• ••

IIHftl. Has Beta the Cause ef All Ike Trouble 

|u Ike rasl-Tbe Special Committee #1 
the Ceunell Favors the Coatlaaaace ef 
the Leoul lutprovenseut System With 

Slight Changes-The 
Assessing fee Repairs ta Headways and 

Sidewalks-City Hall Net es.

o I............
• HOC

.. 8c 111)00 Smuggler..............
100 Alberta ................
200 Josle .......................
100 White Bear ....
200 Two Friends ...
250 Two Friends ..
500 Two Friends ..
400 Golden Cache ............................

share certificates.

1000 Little Bess .....................
25 Hawk Bay ..................

100 Noble Five.....................
500 Bannockburn ..............
.300 International Copper

5000 ltoalyn .............................
500 Montezuma ...................
400 ltoasland Dev..............
100 Minnehaha .........

WANTED—Toronlo and Western Mines Company.

1.11o ,80c
.15c

Made to your measure— made in best style ^ 

made of Stylish Woollens—made to please you, 

or your money back.

ÎK* 'o 5c

©
.lW*e • I»}? 

...iMa

.51.to

f
:vBest Mode ef 50 f,o 3C

1 . ,10c
. .12c ill

* ■ ».

100

agitation begun a year ago largely by 
In favor of the abolition

v
The

the present Mayor
of the levai Improvement system lias rev 
c tied an effective quietus. This 
olalnly apparent at the meeting of the spe
cial Committee on Local Improvements yes- 
teiday afternoon. Not one of the eight 
alJirmen on the committee spoke lu favor 

such radical change, but on the con- 
seemed unanimously agreed that

III!8pean and Foreign 9 TORONTO ST.
» TELEPHONE 2723E. STRACHAN COXTHIS WILL HOODOO BOWSER. 'was

oTEAMSH1P TICKETS.
■ta Art to be Passed Which Will

Ike Wholesale Informer of 
Penalties and Cost*.

It is understood that the Government is 
about to put a quietus on Mr. Bowker, the 
man who does all the Informing against 
companies which make au improper use 
of the word “limited,” neglect to register 
and otherwise Incur the penalty of the law.

The Governmmt never had nny intention 
ttfat anyone should constitute liimwl? of
ficial Informer under, the aer. nnd several 
orders-ln-eouncil have been passed remitting 
the penalties to prosecuted companies. The 
provision Is that the Informer shall get half 
the penalty, and his costs in each case, 

it is the Government*» intention to 
Introduce legislation depriving Mr. Bowker 
of the <TOsts in the actions, on the ground 
of wholesale litigation. The legfsl tthm will 
be retroactive, and Mr. Bowker stands to 
lose both penalties and costs. ,

vaü/va/i *4" g Fine Beavers in Blue and Black, 
\JVvrvv)ttL& best Italian or Fancy Wool

^ Linings, $13.50 and $15, and a very gpecial |2. CO. ft

Stylish Cheviot Overcoatings in handsome shades, the very II 
newest things, to your measure, a really $22.00 -e-w.

ka value for ...................... *
Wy A pine Fur-Lined Overcoat—Beaver or Melton Shell, 

Muskrat Lined and Otter Collar, Military Braid, aq^qQ 
to-morrow for . ...................................................... * ■/*

The Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited, at*
MSRCHAST TAILORS,

©

I .
Deprive

gold stocks. 1M. MELVILLE,
8 Josle, up to 5000 ...

Kelley Greek. 2000 .
Le Bol, 2000 ..............
Lily May. 3000 ............
London Hill. 300 ...
Mugwump. 4000 .........
MteLeod <i. 8., 15,000
Monlta, loOO ................
Monte Oriato, 1000 .
Me «cot, 1000 ........
Noble Five. 3000 .............. .................... 2x
Out. field Fields, 500, 300 and lOOO.Sacrltice
Omenlen-Con., 100 and 61X1................... 85c
Ponrman. 2000 ................................................... Call
Red Eagle, 5000 ......................................... 6c
Royal Gold, 1(XX>....................................... „ 4 c
Be co, up to 5000 .................................... .. .$1,00
Bossland G.M. and D. Co.. 1000 and

iw;00 ................................................................... Spfrlal
Red lit. View, 10,000 .....................
Rosaland nnd Trail Greek, 15,000
Silver Hell, 2000 ................................
Saw Bill, 50 and 50 .-............... ■
Smuggler, 1000 and 2000 ..............
Slot nif Star. 750 .
St. Elmo. 2000 ...
Silent Friend. 2000 ......
St. l’anl. 5000. lots 500 ..
St. Kevcrne. up to 5000 ..
Tin Horn. 400 ............
Two Friends, up to 2000 ..
Wnnderfnl Group, 100 ...

Call War Eagle, SO..........................
a t the lowest quotations, write or wire 

Mining ./j1™ qelnide-street east Toronto.

:-57ifc
Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. ____
of any 
Gary they
the locaÿimpruvvment was the proper sys- 
tim of carrying on works,

T, xid Scccary Improvement*.
On* of the main objections to the sys

tem removed by the committee's recom
mendation yesterday, however, has lain In 
the now, rs of th - in epayi rs top'erentby

SeïMco^ru^n^reeQ

îeiwv.ng tb-in :s prevented. It to
in^Jt tais publie îvquiremt-nt tha{ ..“Jr* 
JT^ton moved m July last this resolution. 

-That application be made at the next 
.«J™ m the legislative assembly for 
ih^iwe-ssarv legisLitmn to authorize the 
C on tne recommendst .on of
the7 City Engineer, to construct an or 
dlnsry or standard

s.«
TO ,t tf the pavement <h1(‘reLn„neflted  ̂
charge 'hc^ertlTO-beneflted,^^

Ss.fJ« ES» * KS5J1» !I'ut'nuf.f.8rh;l thDethe approval

the" City cSSSK all ex.raordlnar,

signed.”
It was

powers to take Mrttr(.
iHH’es.-flry work* on local rat^PJLeJ8 nftpr 

under cousidora-tlcn yesterday after

ticAlf, 1000 ..............«............................
Athabasca, 1500 .........................................
B. C. Gold Fields, 1000, 2000 and
, 5000 .............................................................
Big Three, 1000 .........................................
Brant-Yukon, MOO ...................................
Black Diamond, 1500 ..........................
Can. Mutual, 5000, ptd.- ............
U«n. G. Field» Syn., 2000 .... 
Caledonia Con., 600 —.•••• -•-• 
Dcm. Developing, 2000 and 700
Deer Park, 1U00 ................................
Ethel Group, 500 ...........................
Evening Star, 5000 ..................... ..
Eastern Syn.. 500 ■ .........................
Elise, 4000 and 700 .......................
Foley, 50 and 100 . ■ v-..............
Fern M. & M. ix., 5000 ............
Golden Cache. 200 ..........................
Gland Prize. 15,000 .......................
Germania. 10,000 ......... ■ ■- v

Western Gold Mne., 5000 • •
l(kk) ‘

ICall

. .Special 20cCanada’s . .

8 iMUDA- 5C2$ 10cWinter Resort
,

15c26<? 
....Call 
.Special 
. 8V20

.Call

m passages, $50. Hotels, Princess 
I liiiilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 
filings from New York Nov. 18, Dec. 
pj and every ten days by Quebec SB. 
Steamers Trinidad and Orinoco. . 
K ovages, three and four weeks to the 
h INDIES, at low rates. All Islands 
L Berths reserved on application.
H A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
onto Ofiice—72 Yonge SL 
BAB.LOW CtnEBBBLAND, 

▲gent.

18c

§ U4C
I

i'2c
Saeritice

A
135 Yonge. ... - 490 Queen West.

JA 415 Mÿn St., Winnipeg.

60009000000000000

10cJUKI 6W5FROM THE HAMMOND REEF. o «1.80
4c...l'ail

• 3V4C
Result of the First Clean Up Shows a Cold 

Brlek Weighing Fire
POSSdle

le
2V*J7c- «2.10DEFIES THE AUTHORITIES St.,,. 15c;B LINE TO LIVEBPOOL.

I Winnipeg............ .............Nov. 3, daylightbluron ?..... •'............Nov. 10, daylight
[Ontario....................." "not" -20 rtavlilnt
I Sunerior ,,•#•••»•»• • Nov. 20, day lightLge rates extremely low. First cabin 
I to $60; second cabin, #34; eteerage, 
. For passage apply to S. J. Sharp, bo 
[-street; K. M. Melville, corner Ade- 
:md Toronto: Barlow Cumberiand, rl 
1-street: Robinson & Heath,69Vj Yonge- 
[• N. Weatherston, Rossin Honw Block, 
'r freight rates apply toS. SHARP 
Lrn Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 
ke-street.

Great
Golden Drip. 100 
Hammond Reef,
Hansard. 10°. 2600 ..
Home-stake. 100 and 1500 
Ibex (Hlocon). nld., \2000..... ■ ■■ • 110
Ida May (Red Mt. Ida may, 25,000, 

pld.) ■•-•••••••■•.................................... -
^stïïk ÏÏSlSSx m iw. «xi

and 200 ........................... •

8c 82.45The officials of the Hammond Reef Gold 
Mining Company-yesterday announced the 
result of their lirst clean up. From 250 
tons of ore run through the ten-stamp mill 
five pounds (avoirdupois) of gold were 
caught on the plates..

The brick, which ha* every appearance 
Of “fineness,” has been sent to the United

....Call OfA Case at Powavaa, Oaf., la Which the 
Attorney tieaeral Un» Bren 

Asked te Interfere.

7c Itito8C • 5i>frO

Special
Fowassan, 5*ov. 9.—(Special.) -Aboat 

six weeks ago one Haggerty was brought 
before a local magistrate here, charged 
with using threatening language to
wards a man named Dennis Hanrahnn. 
A tine of $10 and costs was imposed and 
Haggerty was bound over to keep the 
peace for a year and furnish sureties in 
the sum of $500. He refuses to either 
pay the fine or furnish the bonds, and 
the magistrate either cannot or will not 
have him arrested. The papers were 
given to a special constable, there be
ing no one in regular authority, but the 
special constable absolutely refuses ,to 
arrest Haggerty. Hanrahan is mortally 
afraid of Haggerty, and Is in courant 
dread that some of hi* thJeat? '711.. ' ? 
put in execution. It is understood that 
the matter has been brought to the 
notice of the Attorney-General.

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright 
yesterday stated that he had received a 
eonwnunication in the above matter, I' D 
his data was yet very mcompleti. Joe 
department has no authority over ■ - 
special constable, but, if necessary. . 
regular constable can be sent in from 
outside t# apprehend Haggerty.

20c13c 10e
ulc

If you desire to re»'^ qol^klr or bnj^aStates mint, nnd until word is received 
from that institution the exact value of I. 
the bnr cannot be stated. Roughly speak
ing. though, the brick is estimated to be 
worth between $1200 and $1300, which 
means that the Hammond lteef ore yields 
about $5 to the ton on the plates. To this 
lias to be added something like $1 per ton 
saved in the concentrates, which raises the 
total value of the ore (if the figures nn- 
liiunced are reliable) to about $0 per ton.

With such a value the Hammond Reef is 
a gigantic proposition, for the deposit Is 
from 50 to 100 feet wide, and the ore can 
be mined nnd carried to the stock pile at 
less than 50 cents per ton.

The dlret'to*ÉKfi| yesterday In Toronto to 
consider tff»pH*feln of It big stamp mill. 
With the pftfÿMff ten-stamp the mine can 
be made to nay, but it should properly have 
from 40 to 100 stamps to work It.

t
Telephone 2765.The Ideal French Tonic Wine

BOH

Body, Nerves and Brain
THE YUKON MUTUALEPPS’S COCOATICKETS TO EUROPE.

Cabin.
r Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, ..,...«50.00 
Line. Carthaginian, Nov. 13..... o2.50 

Fumesp, Leyland Line, Alex-
ir" Line/ Ethiopia"," Nov. 20 ..
urslon ticket, to all winter 
,B sale. S. J. SHARP,65 longe-street

Mining and Exploring Company 
ofTeronto, Limited.

Cmplt.1 Authorised SM.6M.M,
40*0 Share, of 83-#* each.
No Share. Issued at a discount.
No Promoters’ Shares.
Only 16M Shares for sale.
Only 2*80 Shares issued.

The company has made a eontract/Wlth 8 
party of explorers to proceed to the Yukon 
district ns early ns possible next spring. 

.The company agrees to pay the 
-ef the party to the extent of «IOUO per 
man, and the explorer. a8r,'pllt0,od,l';l.dtheJ 
the gold they may take and all claim, they , 
may discover equally with the company at- , 
ter" paying all expenses. .

Yon can stay at Home and share
Y8eêndnfor10prospectus and latest map of 1

thThe "Yukon Mutual Mining and Exploring 
Company, of Toronto, (Limited), Room-11, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 lorooto-street, 
Toronto.

K ftc-m

M . tENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY, 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Ohemieta, 

London, England.

n &
-- S0.00 
.. 50.00 
resorts V VIN MARIAN I is recommended 

by eminent medical authorities Tor Ner- 

Affections, Throat and Uu°g 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Tardy Con

valescence, Consumption, General De

bility and all Wasting Diseases,

tt

m\ Possesses

ntral Ontario Ry. this proposal to give the city 
the initiative by forcing vous

connection with Grand Trunk and 
lian Pacific Railways, going south, 
s leave Trenton junction at 6.30 and 
a.m. and 5.15 p.m.: C.P. Railway 

Ion at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
Trenton jonction 5.50 a-ru. ; C;1

-ay Junction; 7 a.m.

IsSSra
was embodied In the resolution.

Firming Want, a mil.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming con

curred In the idea, but euggesied that some- 
b dr should he assoc a ted with the En
gineer to report as to whether the property 
concerned could aland the assessment the 
Engineer would iimpose. The suggestion 
8 ruck the commit lee favorably, but the 
conmi's<ioner lelt the room and no action 
was taken.

KELLEY ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE.
!38

The Alleged Borderer of Cashier Stleknev 
of Somerevror.b* K* H., Who Wns 

Caplered nl Montreal.

In the :À MALARIA, LA GRIPPE.!dü!liaD!l*E
Dover. N. H.. Nov. 9.—To-day is the 

second day’s proceedings of the trial of 
Joseph Kelley for the murder of Cashier 

Stickney of Somersworth. *.
The first witness was -------

Swatey, first assistant to the late , r . 
cashier of the Gsgat Falls National COCA DTI 
Bank" She told theory of her con- 
nection with the batik, of the finding of AiVrj’S ft*rc k 
the murdered cashier s body and of the ,IaM> “
$5390 taken on the day of the murder.

Rurartt, Aged 13. 8l»«* Himself. i
Little Current. Nov. 9.—Charles Bur- 'D .

nett, aged 15, was found dead near here hlAPOll! 
last Wednesday. He went shooting on n.
Tuesday night, and it is thought tried 
to climb a tree to get a look at a point, 
and in pulling the gun no after «<- I . 
cidentally caught the trigger, 
quest was considered necessary.

FOB OVERWORKED MEN, DELTCATE 
woviFN SICKLY CHILDREN. VIN MARIANI 

,IS°FOUND UNEQUALLED BY ALL WHO 
TRY IT.-SOLD AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

AND

igh Valley R. R. System
BETWEEN

fROUTE TO THE YUKON. e t

mA Company at Seattle Whlcn Frepe.es to 
Large Namber ofBio, Faiiln, Buffalo, 

Set Toit, FhüafclpMa
Miss F. M.rat on a

Steamers and Barges.
Seattle. "Wash., Nov. 9.-A formidable 

for Yukon traffic is to be

Mining speolala.Wppe.rd te SI Bw’s Ids.»-

leSHEBr-^SS
lv -et aride. He pointed out that there 
were now in th^ city some_278 streets the 
life of whose pavements had eiplrMl. 
-, wentv-five of th se had been that way 
. pee isne. 24 more since 1S84. and 16 more 
still since 18115. Petitions against Improve
ments wet' it was true not so numerous 
a. formerly, but nearly all the claims for 
d«mages against the city had resulted from 
had ro :ds and bad s dewalks. People were 
becoming alive to tbe fact that you cannot 
lent tiropeaty with bad read ways and bad 
tllewalks In front of It. IHenr, Hear]. So 
tnat lie did not anticipate roneh opposition 
to the carrying out of the resolution. It 
was not fair that the whole city should 
hare to pov claims arising out of the negli
gence of local property owners to pave tlif-lr 
erieot* propwly. A4 bis suggestion another 
nmemlmeat was madf* requiring that the 
Engineer’s rcc mwneiKtntlon should contain a 
sworn affidavit that the stieets were dan-

m- ROP IN !A ti To Avoid dis»ppolntrnent« r®fuse eubstltutes.
NOTE —To those who write mentioning this 

„ —;i| h. sent free, of charge, book containing
Portraits and’, autographs of American
SsSLESWaS"'
\ sole Agents for Canada—L. A. Wilson 

& Co., Montreal. ________

9 ::8S
.Call 
• CaU

Athabasca ......... ............... .......................
Cannd!i"Muttmlk"l'i|8Ùix). promoters’

Deer Park, special ................ .. • • • •
Dominion Development, special ..
Ethel Group, 500 ............
Grand Union, 2000. promoter. ...

Hammond Reef, wanted, low . .State prtee
Kelley Creek, 1000, 1700. .pedal..............<-* |
Kettle Hiver, promoters .............von
Mlchlplcdtcn Gold Fields, promoters. 

special

J competitor 
launched next spring. It will he equip
ped with "both rail and steamer lines, 
covering the most practicable routes to 
the Yukon gold toasiil. The Yukon 
Company, by its president, Andrew I . 
Burleigh, has let a contract for 1- 
modem river hteamers.^24 haw* and - 
tow boats, to the shipbuilding firm ot 
Moran Bros, of this city, /^e contract 
involves nn expenditure of nearly $1, 
OOC.OOO. The boats are to 'te deUve'-cl 
at St. Michael for use immediately aft-r 
the opening of navigation on he ‘u'k,'n 
next spring. 'Phe company will not con 
fine its operations to conducting a line 
Of Steamers .between Seattle and the 
Klondike by way of St. Michael, out 
will btvW a railroad across the Chilkoot 
Pass and over the Dalton trail to Five 
Fingers, on the Yukon, there connect ng 
with a line of five steamers to the 
Atasknn gold fields. The enptia rioek 
of the Yukon Company is $10.0W,OW.

mails FOB V AW SOS.

Canadian frllN •« •» ««1» •“<» D»8 
Team. nr« li.fd From Dyrs.

Portland, Ore., Nôv. 9.-F. W. Vaill’, 
assistant superintendent of the native) 
mail service, has received a letter fiom 
Dyea, stating that a party parted Oct 
22 with 300 pounds of late mail for 
Dawson. The Canadian police were in 
charge of the mail, and it is drawu by 

dog

<tvWo keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business m 
sight. Wo haven't seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take vour 
order nnd wi 1 guarantee 
satisfaction.

3<-i

E BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS >? Ew
t hnrlr.—Vestibuled Train to Buffalo 

-Finest Train in the World
>s Toronto 0 a.m. dally (except Sno- 
Hamiltou 0.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 

No. 15 express (dally) from lor- 
at 5.30 p.m., solid train with vestl- 
narlor car to Buffalo, 'mrough Bull- 
buffet vcstibHle car Toronto to New

ev
(Lord Dougin’s. President). ' 

New Brunswick Con.,1500, promoters . 3Ç

S,S. 5S.nnm V.V.V.V.V.V.^.giu
Tin Horn, wanted ..................... ..State price
Van A-d. -wVh; BLioÂmiBLLÿiE,

» Phone 203. 602 Hoard of Trade.

Perfection in Scotch Whiskies.kets, Berths reserved, etc. 
onto Offices-1 King-street west, cor- 
if Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
iouth Farkdale, Don and Queen-street

THE STANDARD -FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Trade Sale* Te dov.
A large sale of drygoods, elothing, boots, 

rubbers, etc., will be held by Suckling A. 
Co., commencing at 10 o'clock till, morning, 
the boots and rubbers at 2 «'clock. 
Thursday they will sell In detail the stocK 
of the Niagara Falls Supply Company, 
"plated ware, jewelry, fancy goods, station
ery. harness, etc., all without reserve. LID- 
eral terms arc offered to the trade.

t feated
‘A *laStCymheUbe, A- 

them- ^
8’ Wd torxiof lo

••—Henry

—Tem-

..gpwit, "-A've
they 4-

-Till» <*%-,. (3) At t,,."— 
yjeury at,ira' ta \. 4. 

.•To ”')■ pveam,
Mid»- >•
S- 1- quality- 

“It -® . a 2 S» T. __oym*

' T-mPCBf)',A'matcbed.
“Gm-^uant of Venice

••buA^a Te.”'
l’erlclrS' A- ^jove ... 

"Ten tbV--Sonnet,£5ym;

..^oipH rtibcllnc.A. ,nki
■T»»*: iv. «•A- 

s" rich'VreSa»’ 1 

*'}*l ficUcio»»'"-LU"

“pr Iaimited*

TEL. 863, 1836.
that.” DIVIDENDS.cm

“G bonnet Three mining properties in Crlppl® Creek* 
Colorado—par big dividends.

kwj %ri?zr£i
Arcbwla-liland Mine pay. 1 per OsnL 

per month.
_____for particulars.

Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Co., umited.

8 King 8f. We*t. Toronto. Broker»»* Uepl. 850

k Aid. T.nmb*» Idm*.
Aid. l autb was gted to see the committee 

favorubl * to the kcal improvement systeim

roT's
<a ••And we—HenryI trrh'i

-in « "-800-gonnet lV,w.
“I eii8rûî.t y . «.

net a.“a°trny ànd &coP^a’_ -

2 »• ?'„ him *?°4%. «•

“Ard \Vof Sbr
Ta™'., ..—TW»

FidewalkA required changing every 
ye irs, and this was costing $100,000 annu- 
llly. If each man’s wish to have as%good 
a walk as his neighbor at the public ex
pens * were gratified the city would be tax
ed $3,000,000 for this work alone in 10 
Vea rs.

Aid. Preston was disposed to go even fur
ther olong the lines of the local 1 m pro ve
nu nt piinuipal than the previous speakers, 
lie would Involve sidewalks in local im
provement charges and would have a gen
eral tax along each street levied to pay 
for the improvements as well as the repairs 
on that street.

ContioMer Graham objected to having re
pairs charged as u local improvement.

The'FAST SERVICE

ronto to Hamilton
55 MINUTES
trains a day 6

buvt U
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL !

Address tbeSend

Thorne’s
“fciUM
Scotch.

-Au-

fi Buy It from your groerr or hardware
StlfChe happens to be such a back num
ber as not to have it lu stock, phone us 
at 114.

ariboo Mine,
amp McKinney, B.C.*C

best."-
\witu. Vlto m

ONTO TO BUFFALO, NT. HAMILTON & CO1 .--jullu8 
“You shall 3. ..

c*»^tte? «-r'Ts. 2.

“^Sl^fVo’r“is “scelle  ̂pallet. A-
ISUomeo an» L„.

S- 2. supPcr'
“For thy“H^câVcb^»1-A-

1. . steady dividend psyer. We can 
Mil Share, in this mlue »t 51c la not less than 
1000 .hsre lot».

For perticul.rs .ddress

The Ontario Gold Fields M. & D. 
r Company, Limited,

A Svn.Hilr ltvmnrk.
Aid. Gran' advocated aom? system of re

pair distribution. It was unfair to 
people of the city who had paid for an 
expensive pavement requiring no repairs be
ing taxed for the repairing of Inexpensive 
pavements. ,, , , ,

Aid. Scott, however, would Inelude re
pairing streets In the local Improvement 
system It that system were to be maln-

Offlrtal Declaration
Street Commissioner Joues, asked for his 

op'n’on, gave it unqualifiedly In fat or of 
taring1 tatepayei s ever afterwards for re- 
palrlng streets they bad had put (lown.
BaKrrSk‘spokeSforWa deputatîon from The

K a t Tpay enC* ^ A s i a tl ou. ^ "T'ilk,"'toe
proplo who wore out the streets, nkutne 
departmental stores and railway 
lions oav for Improvements. He wouid
(i !k; ! : sh the total improvement system and 
substitute an appropriation for sidewalks 
and roadways, tne Leydsjature to jet t 
limit on assessment. He would let TOetl 
ward receive from the fund in the prop
’1 Mr U Knw-lmd "of1' Bloor-st reet suggested a 

tax on vehicles end bicycles.
The Preston Amenilmeat*.

The latter part-of the session was taken 
ur> with discussions on amendmetits by Aid.
Vrasiton, both of which carried.__ So that
the amended resolution will be sent on to 
Council in the following form:

“That application l>e made at the next 
session of the Legislative Assembly for 
tne neees<try legislation to authorize the 
city Council (by a two-thirds vote) on 
the recommendrit 1 on of the ( Ity Lngin- 
eer to construct a suitable pavement or 
eklewalk of ju uniform character on any 

y where the said recon
struction shall nave been reported by 
statutory declaration as necessary In the 
public interest by the City Engineer, 
that the cost of the pavement therein 
shall be a charge 
benefited according
of the su’d properties under the terms 
and conditions of the present local Im
provement bylaw, but that the ratepay
ers Interested therein shall be entitled 
by a fully-signed petition presented

•I
79 and 81 George St<tCî'T"4

2 Hours and 50 Minutes teams.
night6 from Skaguay with thirty pasaen- 

and eight sacks of letter mail.

Elder Arrived here last

TRAINS A DAY 3 Fifty Years Ago. “I>*gers

Birds’ hearts.8rli<»o*rr Kmery Agmenil.
While trying to make for Toronto harbor 

by the Eastern Gap, the schooner w. 1. 
E'mory ran aground at half-post 4 o clock 
yesterday morning. She was laden nx ttn 
lumber for the Massey-Harrls ( ompaii.y, 
and had a rough experience In the night s 
storm. The volunteer lifeboat crew, uncier 
Capt. Ward, at daylight descried the 
ed s<*hooner nearly a mile from the Islano, 
and succeeded in rescuing the crew, widen 
consisted of Andrew liaird. captain ; au- 
drew Baird, jr.. mate; t rank Baird, Thos. 
Voles. Owen Brennan, with Mrs. Baird, 
cook. They all reside In Toronto. 4ho 
rescuing party were William Ward, Frank 
Ward. John Gray. Hector McDonald, John 
Ramsden. William Raiusdeu, John Mont
gomery, John Kennedy._________

S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
ville writes : t Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
Vimnlcte cure. I was tbe whole of one 
mminer unable to move without crutches, 
înd every movement caused excruciating 
imins I am now out on the road and ex- 
>oBed to all kinds of weather, but have
ever been troubled with rheumatism 

since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so mueb^for

8 King Street West.This Is the cradle in which there grew.
That thought of a philanthropic brain;

A remedy that would make life new 
For the multitudes that were racked 

with pain.
>Twas sarsaparilla, as made, you know 
By Ayer, some go years ago.

ronto Ticket Office, 1 King-Street 
and Union Station.

••His mr Brokerage Department.Fatty degeneration is often 
the cause of death with birds. 
As. with men and women, it is 
generally brought on by 
wrong diet. Cottams Seed 
furnishes no more fat consti
tuents than can be profitably 
appropriated. It produces 
healthy muscular tissue. tmT
urvrin? “BART. COTTAM * CO. fXMDOH, on 
ItUl lvu lalttl. Contents, mannfsrtiired nnder 
g patents, sell separately—tilllD BKKAD. l<*e. : P 
HhLDKU. Se. : SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
ret this toe. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
sny other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 Wes—poet free toe.

“1 cXu’vl (3). "
iy

EVENING
STARN’T “H-AS

Leaf»

R. THORNE & SONS, Limited, DlÏHÜeruî -0ar«u«kAiwrlour, G! -Diwet^
st ram:-

AFRAID
Is the coming mine of tbe Rossland Camifc 

The stock Is a splendid purchase at pro»Nursery Stock now, that ^Is, ** 
We guarantcè growth, 

variety of shrub.

lant
buy from us. 
can supply every 
or shade tree, at less than others

S<Fuirrpnr't!culars by applying to

_ 13. Iv. 8AWYEH A» CO., 
42 Klng8tr«et West, Toronto.

Roseeumeirts of counsel, Chief Justice 

not entitled to damages.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla HACKING lOSTBIS CASE.

Saed H. P» Dwlsbt for Libel and the Tele-
graph (llliolnl Won.

Stratford, Nov. 9.—The case of Cyrus 
,. H. I*. Dwicht, President 

Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany, heing an ^
libel 
sizes
operator emfiiloycvi nv .oessis- 
& Donaldson, brokers, of Buffalo, w roie 
the latte, firm, who had a leased wire 
in AVextern Ontario from the <»rctt 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, in
timating that they were being over- 
charged* .by the,G. ^ AY Tbe^ letter 
was shown to
wrote Gladwin & Donaldson to 
effect that Hacking's epistle was 
piece of gratuitous impertinence

:e.
eav.ivrite or call at nursery.

M. L. HOGG, Deer Park, 
collent terms to good agents._____

was in its infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day it doth “be
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures ! The 
number of them ! The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be- 

Wearing the only

MINING STOCKS
Saw Bill 
Golden Cache 
Hammond Reef 
B. C. Gold Fields 
Smuggler 
Princess 
Hawk Bay

MARBLE LOST HIS IUVUB.

The Catcher *1 the Uespeler Baseball Clab
Net With a Mtsierlene. ________ ___________

Hcspelcr. Ont., Nov. 9.-(Special.)- «ICCANTIA.
^''thTlt^Forbes c"mpTny’s"hig6wwiî'e-.i sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 
m the U. l orDes vvompairy o s thick neck No Inconvenience caused lu us-mill-s here, had the thmb of hm left thick net „rt, txt.-rnnlly. Put up In
hand cut off at noon to-day, while rt a bottle*. Testimonials from those cur-
ning the engine m the absence of the ^,'upon application ,,
rignliir engineer.- The air valve m th Address C. W. Tefft, Box 86, Markham. ...........................................................
dash pot refused to work -properly an ______________________________Ü. At,mb,^n,flcatca for 200 share, each.
Markle put hi. hand on the «netmo Hammond Reef, 500 .......................................
paring to move it. He got ni» xnui » onoo MAKE OFFER Deer 1’nrk, 500 ............................................caught in the spring.whlch A q^ekt TlnHoni. wanted and for Laie; St. KrVP"iet^‘Graat ' i-aVAe* lead.* * ' ‘
to work suddenly, cutting it off as clean jg^/t ]ooo. big snap, bid to-day; Deer Park, f>Iti^iCxiI^întaln ' .. 22a
as if it had ibeen done With a knl.f‘; 500, 50(1 at IO*-; l'coiman iRoseland). 1000 nosslnml Hed prices for B. "c. Gold Field* 
Markle is the catcher of the Hespeler t lmmPd|are: Winchester, wanted at a
hasohall team of the Waterloo County p.w figure: War Eagle, wanted, name price; and Evening Star.
League, and his many. friends will re- Hgartakd^v.. 2.W make offer early. 6. J. 
gret to learn of his misfortune. Sharp, Oo Yonge street.

*y ?

i
. Hacking v. 

Ureat!I
action for damages for

........ continued at tile Perth As-
to-day. Hacking, who was an 

emfitloyed by Messrs. Gladwin

The Stolen Jewels.
portion of y.rb.Tt VanzanfF collcç- 

, f j. wvls.whi^h were buried in Queen » 
have been identified * by Mr. (

L 7 ('awthni-avonue, whose hous^ 
d while the family were at church 

liinday» Oct# 10.

j < lit IMitrli <■<»«•% to the 4>nlr»l*
I.'!,, it Burns, alias “Chi Dut<'h:" ."."e 

“Ill' V names, th- young Aankee 
wh“ was on rcnuind “ii Ihree nj- > - 

n'“i,breaking: was yesterday conWtfu 
sl.nt f. the Central Prison for -■>

, was

Jf
F. McPHILl.IPS,

1 ‘JToronto-St. TorontoTel. 18#e.
. .30*hind it. 

medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World’s Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to itsxecord. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record;

Try me <■ «■ H.-T.H14 B.-K.W Yerk 
Central.,

"through train service from Toronto nnd 
Hamilton to Buffalo.' Rochester, New 
York and all points east. Call on tickot 
agents for time of trains, ticke s. par
lor car scats or sleeping car berths. In
formation cheerfully furnished by ad
dressing H. Parry. General Agent. New 

Central, 308 Main-street, Buffalo,

President Dwight, who
ind . .236

.12astreet of the clt
.. «a

piece oi Kiu’Liiitvu® ^^‘.TT'i- . 
that Hacking ”wan on his black li»t for 

time and was likely to remain 
complained 'hat 

libellous and claim-

l some
there.” Hacking
^ddfm/gesU<Airthe evhlence was taken 

yesterday, and to_da}% after bearing ur

upon the properties 
to the a'ssossed value

11 ay b«* lilenlllled.
IUirgl.u- Vanzaufs collection of

l Mtfnivod -'ii bÿe 1'lrtiu gld ring- 
h lur uic r-mgravcil tin- letters, A. ra.- 
\ the tliird « "iituins the name. *-wr 
|c Doubluduy.”

I
Box 723, Galt, Ont

450 Years of Cures. N
York
N.Y. -i f
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I onr- 7-, snv 10-, ko% 300 nt SI, condition* are exceedingly favorable to 
ket may be Been some very fine speclmns! At ap/s. ui nsy,;Halifax hiclicr prices.
of heavy-draught horses, Mr. Dunn bin ueiff and Llhgt 25 nt 4') ; Montreal Rail, McIntyre X- Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re-
^mrtVSSf Yorifl'.lr,6 wbfc" 30 at:«Tg; Xro^lin^^ Mf; York^tJ-day :°l,0W,“g deSPatCl‘ *r°“ Xtw

01Mrd Donn ^norta^thbf^wi"of horse* Merchants'’ Bank. 8 at Horheiagn. The stock market showed decidedly bet-
„ M£'-««“lia „Tn,h hlrrtier 10 at 130; Northwest Land, pref, at .Si. ter undertone today from the start. There
hâvbii nald on an d venf“ “Tîttte unorè Dominion Coal, pref, 20 at 103'/4; Montreal was less pressure to sell from the outside

«s 73 bsd£b^HFiKg^s
Buif£iJlghl exP°rt« 303 25 nt 108: Street Railway, 2.» at 227%: it 4 without uncovering long stock. They

quality.......................................... 00 3 25 TTailfnx Rnllwnv. 8 nt 115: Jims. 200 at 186: were successful lu depressing Sugar two
Bulls, heavy export, good. 175 nt 186%: Trlepone. 25 at 172%; Duuk points, but the rest of the list only defined
-A”$55 Ja 3 30 if C.mm7&. 3 n't 138. v> to %. The offering, were well taken by
Blockers and medium to — , . —---------------------------- - commission bouses and London arbitrage

good ...... ............................... - 13 5 oc, r- Q n. UAMMDNn lookers, who took about' 23,000 shares ind
feeders, light.............................. 320 3 40 OSLER & H A IVl IVl O IN L# when shorts tried to cover In the afternoon
feeders, heavy ........... J 4U ? ‘ K B osier l.1 TOCK IlHOKF.ItS and they found it necessary to bid up prices to
butchers cattle, picked lot. 3 30 ■ ^ H ,, ,]xMU[.;xD> I Innneial Agent», nucb a new crop of sellers." Alleged prl-

.. ™?a|,,in...................... 2 83 3 chi It. A. Swtk. Member, ïoreuio Sinon Ehteusogs. . ate Washington advices to the effect that

.. . interior ...................2 30 2 63 Dealers lu Government, Municipal, Rail- Spain had expressed willingness to co-
SnrinfsprN ....................o-; m 40 oo wav Our Trust and Miscellaneous Debviv operate with our (government precipitatedMP.iciecmvs, eth’ V.V.Ï.V.iî 00 tl lüi nuis. s,nekton Unaou, (Eng.). New York, u general covering movement In the tat
Calves, each ................................. 2 00 « <w Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought JjiJ* ,J|®nr' £|L ^asMy adianeed and ‘tb^
Sheep, per «r t....................... » <g »® and sold o„ Commission,_________________________ ma^f el^Ts.^ng" ît W l4aw'

Bucks, IHr cwt ......................... 2 23 7 ]llHt night's close. If this favorable Cuban
140 to 200 lbs " " " " 4 00 ?... Toronto Stork Mprhet news Is not confirmed., we look for renewed

.*?*’ f-t, 18............... a no . Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. liregnlarity. as It was the principal cause
....................... a r«i .. - 1 v.m. 3.30p.m. of driving in short Interests. As a rule the

.. ....................................5 no . Montreal ...................... 24„ 230 243 230)4 market Is In better shape than last week to

.. ...................................4 oo I.!. Ontario ............................ lul>/, loo 1U1 loo respond to good news.

Merchants’ ................. 180 183 18!) 183
Commerce ...................138 13(1% 137 136%
Imperial ........................1110% lin>% 191
Dominion .....................  252 230 253 250
Standard ...................... 177 173 178 173
Hamilton ......................175 Ira 175 173
B. N. S...................................... 210 ... 210
Bank of Ottawa .. 11)5 182 103 185
British America .. 127)4 125V, 127 125)4
West. Assurance .. 160% 105% 106% 165%
Imperial Life .......... ... 130 ... 130 ]
Consumers' Gas ......... 210 ... 210%I
Montreal Gas.......... 187 185 187 ISO
Dominion Tele. ... 131 120 131 120
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50 43% 50 44
C N W L Co, pr.. 51% 50)
Toronto8POpct'i-Sc " ' m''4 lRilii iS cables- an<i- aH there was no support, either
Cenevl? îuoetHe " 'q-, 4 j outside or local, continued to decline to
Geneial Eleettlc .. 05 9- Oo ■ - 8014c for May. when one-or two prominent

...........iVsî? 17M1 isiiu, 170721 operators la-gull buying. This caused the
,V™ Vîmn ' iriaiv 1114v 11UV ini'- lucal shorts to cover and a reaction to 00%c.
52' 2w,P'iJ?na« ' Sn* in- U'4 Bradstreet's report of 5,210,000 increase In

Tr .r;nlmn, 175 1714 175* inv. the visible was less than expected, but had
m,heÏÏe, P& Out" 100 107% 110 iS liuk' or no on the market. There
Montreal St Uv 4 “7u, ™ too a™<-h wheat for sale and a good
Toronto Itnllwir " ’VVA ’fût M d<'al ot lonÇ "heat came dribbling out on
“a U 5 •' g™ 4 % every %e decline, until the close, which
*.1111)180 .... ..... » a .................... was about the lowest prices of the day,
m t. TArnn 1«o .................................... 88%c, 8!)e for May and 91%c for December.

t x v i cA'” iih .................................... Tt.ere seemed To be no support whatever to
Canada Perm 124 ..................................... tin- latter option. The Northwest receipt.
Sfn S & Linn ÎÎ6 " »''re aBalu heavy, 1130 cars, against i46
Cent c-m loan iuaig i-,i« last year. The total clearances of wheat
Dam SA- is™" " sii .................... and flour amounted to 537.000. Reports
Warmer»' r s" " 50 .................... from New York its to amount taken for ex-
do do oo n e' " 40 .................................... port were conflicting, probably about 20

freehold t 1 s ' ' 115 ... ................................. loads and 50 at outports. The Government
do do on ne " 100 .................................... report on the revised estimate of wheat

Hamilton Prnv " .................... acreage for 1897 will not come out as ex- 1
Mammon I rev .... ... .................... peeled to-morrow, on aceomu of Its not
do do r onUne “ " " .................... being completed yet. As long as Northwest

Imnerlnl" L*& I " ‘ 105 .................... receipts continue so heavy with l*k of out-
landed P. & L "V .................... side support we can see nothing tb-advance
Lon A- Can L & A. ' 99% "V. I»rke8 very much and think May a sale on %
Uwlon IC^Ont............06 Corn was dull and steady,cluing at about >
Manitoba TiOan ... 55 ... ... last nigh Vs pi'lces. ^it^utanypartk-ular
Onf Tu Sr D ... feature. Bradstreet s report showea a de-
T-»—iP'„ r.onn.................ho * crease In the world's visible of 380,000

v„* t & D Of) . * bushels. (Tenrnnces to-day 582,787 Trushels.
114 11314 * !'.* The majority of the* business to-day was

^ ...... 05 ... .*!.* changing from Dec. to May, New York re-
Went rnn'l/ft 8.V. 126 118 ..................* . ported 80 loads corn taken. Cart* to-mor-
iin .in or. no* nn row estimated 205.
Rfclos at 11 30 n m • Imnerlal Rank 10 Oats—The oat market has been dull all 
*191 ■ Western Assi mne Vat closing about y4c lower than yester-

50 '23 at 8IWv Cnbîe' ion at lw' daT- Bradstreet's repo"’ ----------- -
ix'i-, »t iTOiî4 25)?; «Su -2» 25 2B at crease of 57.000 bushels.

reg fendl «VlOC^iit 1(H%‘ "ere large', 550,000 bushels reported at all
Sales at I n m- Bank of Comme,:ee - Points. They acted in sympathy
Sales at lp.n. . Bank^or commeroe . ivhpat nnd c.08ed at bottom prices for the

Teleirni nh ill 131 -'ont n rfo A O u 'Annèü- day. Estimated cars to-morrow 200. We 
2Ô. 15 at 45: C.p.ri.. 25 nt 80‘A. 25. 2.1 at believe If any thing Is a purchase, these 
SO%; Toronto Electric. 10.20 nt 130%: Cable May oats are on all Droaks.
25 at 179. 25. 25. 50, 25 nb 178V.. 2.3. 25 nt Provisions-Dull and ««
178%: Richelieu, 25 at 108: Telephone, 25 brokers most Prominent sellers of pork and 
nf 170 the* pit traders did some realizing, anorti

Vnhsted minim? stocks • War Ea^le 100 were the principal buyers. There was little 
at 90 * • 8 ' outside trade. Hogs closed about 10c lower

Sale's nt 3.30 p.m. : Ontario Bank. 4 nt nnd good many left over; ■43’!|<Xî|1^tl“{l1{îî
100%; Gas. 1 at 211: Montre-il Gas. fin nt for to-morrow. I rovlslons act like selllhg
180%: C.P.R., 50. 25 nt 80%, 25 nt 80%. lower.
25 at SO*. 25. 25. 25 at RO%. ?.3 nt 80%;
Toronto Electric, 50. 1. 10 at 130*;: Carde.
25. 25, 25, 25. 10 at 180; Canada Per: Loan 
(20 p.c.). 8 at 100. v _

speetlvely. Barley, ,*500 bush sold at ZTc 
to 30c. Oats, 100 bush brought 25%c.
iiraln

Wheat, white, bush ,
*' redrMMish ... 

j “ goose, bush .

file conveyance to him of It reciting Hint 
I he was owner of the equity, and desired 

to purchase the fee. the plaintiffs then 
claimed that they had a first charge xxainst 
the fee for the amount of their mortgage, 
and the Chief Justice decided that the law 

I Was in their favor, and that the defendant 
’ though owner of the fee, must rank second. 
! The appeal was dismissed with costs.

Of Interest 1» Insurance Men.
I In Crawford v. Canada Life Assurance 
I Company, the appeal Is by the defendants 

from tlio judgment of Justice hergueon. 
The question is whether the defendants are 
obliged to pay over again tha surrender 
value ($002) of a policy on th<* life of Don
ald Fraser. Before action they paid Fras
er the above amount, and now Fraser s as- 
signet*. for benefit of creditors, claims the 
payment to Fraser. Invalid anti asks a se
cond payment on the ground that the de
fendants had notice of the assignment 
when they paid Fraser. The appeal 'was 
allowed with costs and judgment below re
versed.

The
W arnica 
costs.

To the Trade:
..$(> so to ...........
.. 0 80%
. 0 78 
.. 0 27 
. 0 40 
. 1) 25%
' ” H
. 0 35

EIGHTEEN!‘ 78%NOVEMBER 10.

Barley, bush .... 
Rye, bush 
Oats, bush ......
Teas, hush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

New~^>
Shipments in

Black Silk Velvets 
Black Velveteens 
Colored Velveteens 
Towels
Sideboard Cloths 
Tray Cloths

Just Received.

17%

Commission Houses With For
eign Connections Sold. LOOKS46%

00
Seed» -

Red clover, bush ... 
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .............
Beans, white, bush . 

liny him! Straw-.
er ton ........
aled, ears ....

.$3 25 to 50
2»4 00

. 1 23
0 60 w

LIVERPOOL MARKET LOWER . .$!) 50 to 00 
' 75

\ .... 
5 1*1 
5 50

Hay, P

Straw, sheaf, ton .. 
“ loose, ton .
“ baled, cars .

Dairy Product»—

Mrs. Nack 
' of the Mi

7 50
8 oo

. 4 00 
.. 5 20

IncreasejActivity in Canadian Secu
rities Wi* Rally at Close.

,.f0 18 to
• ° it 

,. 0 18 
i. u 15 
. 0 20 

.. 0 00%

22

11

Butter, lb. ^olls ..........
“ large rolls .
“ creamery

case 
per doz

*1 10the "convlctlou Qw'l thout 21
lots 10Eggs, fresh, 

fresh.
Cheese, per 

Prr»U lient»
Bcef,^ hindquarters, cwt.. 

“ forequarters, cwt..
Lamb, cwt.................................

** each ..............................
Mutton, carcase, cwt ....
Veal, carcase, cwt .............
Hogs, dressed, light...........

•* 44 heavy .. ..

22
THE WOMANTo-day’* list*.

cKu:
K^nJuOrT8lty,:.D^DOaïgÏ0 m„u: White v. 

Taylor; Smith v. Mason: Uumbors one v. 
Township of York: Tremiyue- v. Bell: Y* ur- 
tele v. Betts: Boisseau v. Runlau. .

Divisional Court, at 11 
v. Dibble: re Luckhardt, dearv
donnlil: Wallace v. ( Ity of ontiva. < lenr. 
v. G.T. Railway; Miles ''■11A,‘k,?.tcl}'.urrv T 

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.. Lurry v.
Curry. ________

FILLING LETTER «RS ISPECIIIÏÏ.

JOHN MACDONALD & GO
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunks are

Seule, to OUHigher—Onsets and French 
Show an Advaaee-8harp Hally en Wall* 
street rewards Close ef Session-Pellll-

50 . H. CAPEWELL,SCROLL SAWS 
and LATHES

TOOL~CHESTS
RICE LEWIS & SON

0060If 100605(1
00oo And Martin 

Carved U
Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 McKINNON BLDG. PhoneZtn.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in. .

, • •! 60
25ral Situation Hsre Favorable—Previ

sions are Lower-latest Commercial 
News.

75
Welllagton and Front Streets E„

TORONTO.nt 5000
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per.
Turkeys, per lb.............

Fruit and Vegetables —
Apples, per bbl...............
potatoes, per bag 
Tomatoes, per basket 
Cabbage, per doz. ... 

“ red, c/tch

40 to Vf* 
50 O lu
06 0 u?
69 O 1U

ipbalr.Tuesday Evening, Nov. 8.
Cheese is 6d lower in Liverpool.
Lard is 3d and bacon 6d higher.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 

%d lower.
(^sh wheat in Chicago l%c lower at 

01%e.
May wheat on, curb 88%c.
Puts on May wheat 87%c, calls 80%c.
I’uts on May corn 26%c, calls 26%c.
At, Toledo clover seed closed at $3.20 

cash and December.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 217, corn 0U8, oats 427. Estimated 
for Wednesday : Wheat U5, corn 2U5, oats 
200.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the pest 
three-days were 374,000 centals. Including 
319,000 centals of American. No corn.

Exports at New Y ora to-day :
19,30i7 sacks, and tih^etit, 174,676 bush.

A despatch from New York says that 
300,000 bush of wheat uoid this morning 
for export.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day, 37,- 
000, or 10.000 more than expected: official 
Monday. 35,405; left over, 3000; estimated 
for Wednesday, 40,000; market dull and 
10c lower. Heavy shippers, $3.25 to $3.70.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 4500, 
Including 1500 westerns. Sheep, 12,000.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 1136 cars.

The world's visible supply of wheat In
creased 5,210,000 bush the past ween î 
corn decreased 380.000 bash, and oats In
creased 57,000 bush.

The world's visible supply of wheat, »c- 
Xhe Liverpool Corn Trade News [ 

and Chicago Trade Bulletin. Increased in 
October only 19,36o,000 bush, ns compared 
with on inertpase’ In October last yes* or 
47,588.000 biiish. and on Increase In Octo
ber, 1895, .of 32,000,000 bush. World's vis
ible on Nov. 1 was 139,000.000. n era trust 
110.000,000 bush Oct. 1, and 190,000,000

Chieaxe 6o*»lp. A Decided Sensatid 
—The Female i 
When Going to 
Sign of Agitation 
Thorn Went Thd 
Which Guldensu 
He Would Kill H 
Thorn Command 
Recitai.

TOliONlO’b TECHNICAL SCBOOL. Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from

rjt\ Chicago:
I Wheat opened %c to %c lower, on weak

50 to $2 75 
60 0 05Caalerenc* With L'ntvcnlly Alithorltlcs an 

the F/ooe*e<l Knlaretmi'iit.
a conference has been held between 

the Building Committee df the techni
cal School Board and a deputation from 
Toronto University. The latter consist
ed of F resident London, C. S. Gzowskt, 
V Rutherford and Dr. Hoskin, yj-1 
The defiutation submitted a proposition 
for the enlargement of the school build 
ing, in accordance with the wishes of 
the Board, who rent the premises from 
the University.

The School Committee consisted of 
Chairman Foison and Messrs. OTtono- 
ghvo. Mnrch. Glockling and Wickson.

Architect D. B. Dick produced plans 
of the proposed changes, the chief of 
which i-s the addition of n north wing, 
besides which there will n remodeliog 
of the building.

The Building Committee will submit 
the conference at the next

52
10 JO

Corner King *no Vlotoria-stre3t4. 
T oronio.

Cabbage, pv

Cauliflower, per head
Beets, per bag.........................
Onions, per bag ....................
Carrots, red, ~~
Turnips, per 
FarsuiDS. net

2015
05Many Judgments Were Given 

in the Court of Appeal.
us
1005

46 5U

mi A

t'Ulengo Narkrli.
Hem-y A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

80
per bag ....
bag . ;.............

Parsnips, pei* doz..................
Squash, each ...........................

30

10 15
ns 10 Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—Dec. ... 02% ltt% 01% 91%
.. 89% 90%
. 20% 20% 20%
. 29% 30%
. 10% 19%
. 21% 22
.7 55 7 55 7 42
.8 55 8 55 8 41)
.4 20 4 22 4 15
.4 37 . 4 37

SOTHE RAILROADS MUST PAY JOHN STARK & GO., 88%*• —May 
Corn—Dec. .
" —May .

«fy !
Pork—Dee. ,
” —Jan. .

Lard—Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

Rite—Dec................ 4 35
“ —Jan................4 35

20% 
29% 30
19% 111%
21% 21%

New York, Nov. 10.—A 
created this morning wh< 
public was informed thro 
ing newspapers that Mrs. 
had turned State's evide 
confession which she mai 
lawyer, Emanuel Friend,. 
■ot the prosecution, she h-.i 

i jyt a horrible muri 
t mutilation of the b

Member, Toronto Stock Excnango

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

7 45Flour,
8 40 
4 IT 

4 30 4 30

4 43 4 33 4 3T

If Persons are Killed or Hurt Through 
the Negligence of Employes.i■ JOHN MACOUN,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire .Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and_Provlslons.
65 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO

Provltloifc.
Two Cases Appealed by tbe Railway cei 

pontes Dismissed and tbe Damages 
▲warded In the Coer is Below are Sus
tained mill Costs-The Rights ot Lodges 
to Fix the Rate of SJck Benefit**-A Case 
In Which a Ctrl’* Father lie* No Action 
—An Insurance Point Settled.

Trade la quiet, with prices generally 
steady. Bacon, long clear, 7%c to *8%c.

* Breakfast bacon, 11c to ll%c. Rolls, Ur* to 
9%c. (Mess pork. $14 to $14.50; do., B.-inrt 
cut, $15 to $15.50; do., shoulder mess, 
$12.50. Hams, smoked, 10%c to 12c. Lam, 
6%<* for tierces, 6%c for tubs and 7c tor 
palls. Compounds, 5%c to 5%c.

a report cm 
meeting of the Board. crime

quen
tim on her lover, Martii1 s

Chris!uni* In Knglwnd.
The Canard Line’s Christmas sailings 

this year will be the Umbria from New 
York Dec. 18, which will arrive in Eng
land on Christmas Day : or the Cam
pania Dec. 1J, which will land her pas- 

Dec. 17, giving them a full 
week at home before Christmas.

The rates by the Ctiuard Line are 
as reasonable as any nf the other first- 
class lines, although, having the largest 
and fastest steamhips on the service.

For any desiring to go eailier they 
offer a weekly service surpassed by none, 
the New York-Liverpoof fleet consisting 
of the Lucanin and Campania. 13,000 
tons, ahd the Etruria and Umbria, 8000 
tons, the two former with nn average 
speed for the voyage of 25 miles an hour 
and the two latter about 22 to 23 miles 
nn hour.

A. F. Webster. N.E. eor. King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto, is agent.

I ^nce the trial began a 
in the Queen’s County Cq 
lawyers for the defence j 
worked hard and earnestli 
and to everyone they said 
confident of establishing 6

13fiPhone 2930.
Peonl''
Ren! . . -____
Tor S »<; Loan . 
Union L & S

lr ri $ f- Jl
; | ill

f ÿti

Brltl*h Merkel*.
Liverpool, Nov. 9.—No. 1 Northern wheat. 

7s 6d to 7s 7%d; No. 1 Cal, no quotations; 
red winter, 7s 10d to 7s 10%d; peas, 4s lOd; 
corn, 3s l%d; pork, 48s 9d for fine western; 
lard, 23s (Kl; bacon, heavy, l.c., 38s 6d; do., 
light. 38s Od; do., short cut, S3s 6d; tallow, 
18s Od; cheese, 43s 6d.

Liverpool—Jyieat easy at 7s 5%d for Dec. 
and March ana nt 7s 3d for May. Maize 
quiet at 3s l%d for Dec., 3s 0%d for Feb. 
and 3s Id for March. Flour, 25s 3d.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
3d lower. No. 1 Man. hard, steam, Nov. 
and Dec., 37s 4%d. English country mar
kets easy. Maize on passage firm.

Pearls—Wheat, 28f 80c for Jan.; flour, Gif 
5c for Jan.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, 7s 4%d for tfcc. 
and 7s 2%d for May. Maize, 3s 1%<1 ror 
Nov.. 3s l%d for Dec. and 3s l%d ror 
March.

London—Clos4FWheat on passage very 
dull. Maize on passage firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 28f 75c for 
Jan.; flour weak at 60f 90c for Jan. Wea
ther in France cloudy.

sengers -on cording to
! The Court of Appeal yesterday delivered 
judgments in 19 cases» Some of the more 
interesting ones are noted below:

In Lellls v. Lambert, the appeal was by 
the defendant from' decision of Q.B. Divi
sional Court. The plaintiff, Mary Lellls, 
obtained a verdict and judgment for $2250 
against the defendant, Mary Lambert, *jr 
damages for the alienation of the affections 
of plaintiff’s husband. Justice Robertson 
tried the case, and upon the verdict entered 
judgment for plaintiff. The court held such 
an action is not maintainable, and allowed 
the appeal with costs, and set aside the

B nocence.
At an early hour thij 

Court House in Long ls| 
on an animated appearing 
newspaper reporters flittn 
trying to get some inf 
anyone who might have 
chance of bearing a wol 
fit the accused prisoner*, 
to gain admittance to the 
futile, and us neither Slj 
District Attorney YounJ 
neighborhood, there was 
getting a permit to enteij 

Uli.l lawyer IlmJ
Lawyer William F. lid 

the court house at 8.45. 
at the entrance by a r‘e 
the Associated Press. “I I 
Howe, that Mrs. Augtj 
made a confeesidh?" he i 
don’t know,” he replied J 
St his massive frame. T]

10 at 
C.P.R rt showed an In- 

Exports to-day
Bradstreet’s re

25.
with

u Cudahy

SCORES’ESTAB.1843. ESTAS. 1843.

77 King St. W. Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Slerr. 77 King St. W.
judgment. Preshytertnn Foreign HI.elone.Grand Trunk Must Pay #3090. C. C. BAINES

(Member of Stock exchange). Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold. 30 Toronto-street.SCOTCH

TWEED
SUITINGS

!h The I^sbyterian Foreign Mission Exe-
amall 

The
opposition shown mleaionaries re- 
Honan was dlscuasod. and ways

In Anderson v. G.T.R., the appeal is by 
defendants from the Q.B. Divisional Court. 
The action is by tbe personal representa
tive of William MyiKenzie, deceased. Mc
Kenzie had a ticket from Alisa Craig to 
London and return. On the return journey 
—it was n stormy night In winter and, hav
ing left his wife In London, he was anxious 
to get home to hid children—he got off at 

[ Lucan Crossing, a station without access, 
. except by the track, or across private pro- 
' perty. While walking along the track to 
; the highway, a freight train came behind 

and killed him. The Divisional Court re
versed Chief Justice Meredith and held, 
that, as deceased 
track, he was entitled to the warning by 
whistle or bell, required by 
Railway Act, to be sounded 
n train reaches a crossing, 
entered for plaintiff for $3000. The appeal 
Was dismissed >lth costs.

ECroitreelit Get* n New Trial.
In Gross v. Brodrecht, the judgment for 

$800 of Justice Robertson was objected to. 
The action was for indecent assault, charg
ed to be committed on “June 1,’’ but at 
the trial plaintiff was permitted to amend, 
and charge Its committal “on or about 
June 1." The defendant alleges that he 
was thus taken as the plaintiff complains 
he originally took her “iyy surprise.” He 
contended that the trial should have been 
postponed, 
lowed. Hi
to the jury by the learned judge, 
court directed a new trial.

TowiiaIiIp Gel* the Money
In Holwell v. Township of Wllmot, the 

-appeal is by the plaintiff, who Is assignee 
of A. Kaufman, for benefit of creditors, 
from judgment r of Justice Ferguson, dis
missing the action. Kaufman, ivho was 
Township Treasurer, got behind in Ills ac
counts, and borrowed by mortgage of his 
chattels, $3400 to make up the shortage. 
On Feb. 27. 1896, he received a cheque for 
the proceeds of his loan. He endorsed the 
cheque an<j sent It by the afternoon mall 
to the Unundlnn Bank of Commerce in Lon
don, wlioah 
to the créa 
A. Kaufman, treasurer.” On Feb. 28. Kauf
man. who had been some time Insolvent, as
signed for the benefit of his creditors, nnd 
the plaintiff 
cheque. Justice Ferguson held that the 
cheque practically became the property of 
the township the moment it was posted; 
sec. 43, R.S.O., chap. 35, and no right to 
it therefore passed to the plaintiff, nnd that 
1 his was not such a preference of the town
ship as could l>e attached. The appeal"was 
dismissed with costs.

It-rL, cutlve met yesterday, when many 
items of business were transacted, 
matter of 
cently In
and means to meet the existing circum
stances xvere suggested. i

The officials have been unfriendly, an4 
the people generally, following the lofty 
example, have treated the missionaries and 
converts unkindly. If the latter desire to 
obtain a piece of land, for Instance, the 
native asks four times Its value therefor. 
Thus the extension of work is made much 
more difficult.

The matter of Dr. Buchanan’» return to 
India was also talked over. Mrs. Buchan
an, who has been so seriously ill, is recov
ering. She will remain in Canada in the 
event of Dr. Buchanan’s return to the for
eign field.

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

J. Tomalin & Son,
33 1-2 East Market Square.

Eggs, Butter and Poultry bought and 
sold on Commission.

22 years’ experience in the poultry trade. 
References given—write for particulars.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixony re
ceived the following despatch from Chlcÿ 
to-day: * a ,U

Wheat—The weakness of cable advIflS 
this morning, although not In full sjtitt- 
pathy with our decline yesterday, caused 
xveukncss in the opening trading. There 

considerable selling by commission 
houses with foreign connections. The mar
ket lost about iy4c. but recovered lc of the 
decline on predictions of freezing weather 
throughout the winter wheat country- 
local shorts were free buyers during t if• 
advance. Afterwards liquidation by holder» 
again . weakened the market and closing 
was weak, with all advance lost. New 
York reports 40 loads wheat taken for Con
tinent. This was mostly Manitoba wheat. 
Market still has appearance of heaviness 
and unless news is more inspiring, further 
declines are likely. I

f Provisions—Opened weak and lower, lie* 
ceipts of hogs 9000 more than expected and 
also large at Western points. Commission 

^houses were free sellers of December pro
duct. Local operators sold January. Tbw 

26% 27 market declined further with wheat, ana 
10% 19% closed weak, at about lowest prices of the 
00% jm day. Hogs to-morrow 43,000.

OSion Market*.
31% 33 New York, Nov. O.-Closlng-Cottcm-Fu- 

106*4 Jos turns closed very steady; sales 154*390 
14% 14% bales. Jan. 5.65. Feb. 5.69, March 5-74* 

169 16U April 5.78, May 5.83, June 5.87, July 5.91,
53 Aug. 5.95, Nov. 0.60, Dpc. u.60.
i>% 31% < he?*e Rnrkel*.

;;7% Ingersoll, Nov. 9.-Offerings, 1985 boxes: 
26% 27% no 8ajV8 ; 8c bid; small attendance and 
P> 12U market dull.

104% 105%
49% 51%

117% 119*%
31% :v-’
10% 10% ® Any man suffering from the effects 
73% 75% ® Of follies and excesses restoigd to per- 
i{>.v. 20% ® feet health, mnnhood and x Igor. Night 

190% 197 @ losses, drains and emissions cease at
•>0 ® onee. The Errors of Youth, Premature
10% 20V. ® Decline, Lost Manhood and all Dls- 

i>i% $ ens<*8 and Weaknesses of Man. from 
85% Mti% ® whatever cause, permanently and prl- 

% vatvly cured.
\) bMALL, vyjtAK Parts Enlarged and 
) Developed

•fÆ®
Æ ?‘.-H

We hnve our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & C
Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain J, stock J

was186

FINANCIAL. orr\
53 and 58 Victoria StI The local stock market was fairly active 

to-day. The feature was the strength in 
Canadian Pacific.

Gable was weak In the morning, declin
ing from. 180 to 178%, but It sold up to 180 
In the afternoon.

Consols ure stronger to-day. closing at 
112% for money and at 112% for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 
103f 70c.

Canadian Pacific is higher In London, 
closing at 83%. an advance'of %.

American securities were dull and irregu
lar In London to-dny. St. l‘nul closed at 
93%, N.Y.C. at 108, Penn. Central at 58. 
111. Central nt 102%, Reading at 10%. Erie 
at 15%. Northern Pacific pref. at 52 and 
L. .& N. at 55%.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury is $154.616,000.

The weekly statement of the Imperia! 
Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes, as compared with the 
account. Cash in band Increased 
marks. Treasury notes decreased 360.000 
marks, other securities decreased 63.920.00» 
marks, and notes in circulation decrease* 
24.000.000 marks.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Amés & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed

lawfully on the■i
9

sec. 256 of the 
80 rods before 
Judgment was

■»

#£SO $22.50 $25 New tur|i fi.ock*.
The range of prices Is as follows;

Open. High
Am. Sugar Trust .. 130% 131% 
Amer. Tobacco ... 79% 79% 
Amer» Spirits ...... 9 9
Bay State Gas .... 4% 6
Ches A; Ohio............. 20% 20%
Atchison ...................... 12% 12%
Atchison, pref .... 26% 27
Cotton Oil .................. 19% 19%
Chic., Bur & Q. ... 91% 93
Chlcgao Gas ............. 94% 95%
Canada Southern .. 51%
C. C. C. & 1........... 31% 33
Delà & Hudson ... 107 108
Erie ........... .................. 14% 14%
Lake Shore ................ 160 160
Louis & Nash .... 53% 54%
Kansas, Tux, pr... 30% 31%
Manhattan................... 96 97%
Missouri Pacific ... 27 27%
Leather, pref .......... 59 60
Balt & Ohio ............. 12% 12
N Y Central ............. 105 105
North Pacific, pr... 50% 51%
Northwestern .. .. J18 119%
General Electric .. 31% 32
Itock Island ............... 82% 84
Rubber .......................... 1G% 16
Omaha ............................ 74 75
Union l*nclflc ..
N. Y. Gas ...........
Pacific Mail ...
Phlla & Heading
St Paul ...................
Western Union .
Jersey Central .
National Lend .
Wabash, pref ..
T.. C. & I. ...
Southern Rail
do. pref................

Chicago G W ...
Brooklyn R T .
Texas Pacific ...
Pullman ................

mt: Art Sale.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. bnyc 

now on exhibition at their rooms a must 
interesting collection of water colors and 
paintings by F. A. Veruer, A.R.C.A., 
ehicfl.v buffalo and Indian scenes. These 
pictures are mainly historical Canadian 
subjects, and the buffalo being now ex
tinct, no more subjects can be obtained 
from nature. Amongst the pictures will 
he found some of the most important 
that Mr. Verner has ever exhibited in 
Canada. This, coupled with the fact 
that the artist has lately succeeded -fo 
a title and was always a favorite in 
Canada, will tend to make the sale a 
very successful .one. A visit to the ex
hibition will prove a source of pleasure 
to everyone interested in good paint
ings.

■ Our stock is characterized by the richest 
novelties made. Call and judge for 
yourself.

Low.C'IosdI 
128% 131% 
78% 79% 
8;* 9
4% 5%«

L 20*
1214m*»L

' w V w

a:i 53Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the cloBlug^prlces to-day at 

important centres :

go ....
York,

A. E. AMES <L COwhen the amendment was al- 
e also complained of misdirection 

TheIt-
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the ■ Toronto, Montreal. 
Bion^ l0rk an<* London Exchange*, oq comini*-

s'^Cash. Dec. 
91% $0 91% 
94% 0 94%

0 85 
0 96% 
0 93% 
0 93%

previous
H.920.0fKïChlca 

New
Milwaukee ...................
St. Louis .......................
Toledo...............................
Detroit ...... .....
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...............
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ..
Toronto, red .......................
Toronto, No. 1 hard

89% ....
88% 0 85%

■ : 86
f 10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.a* '.{ .i

I#1 : wLOCAL LIVE SLOCK.;n

The receipts of live stock on the Cattle 
Market to-day amounted to 33 carloads, 
composed of. 497 cattle, 469 sheep and 
lambs, 15 calves and 400 hogs. The trade 
in export cattle has not improved ; very 
fexv offered, which sold at $3.50 to $3.73 
per tiwt.; 16 steers, xveighlng 1325 lbs. 
eû£h. sold at the latter price.

The market for butchers’ cattle was slow, 
perhaps on liccount of bud xveather; tae 
run xvns not large. Good cattle scarce; 
prices lower. Choice picked lots sold from 
$3.50 to $3.02, and a few at $3.70; good, 
$3 to $3.30; medium, $2.85 to $3, ana in
ferior, $2.50 to $2.65

r stock nt 64%.85Thanksgiving Day.
As usual on. the evening of Thanks

giving Day a grand concert will be 
given in Elm-trvet Methodist Church. 
In addition to the excellent choir and 
quartette of the church, under the skil
ful management of Mr. Andrew Tilley, 
choirmaster, ^liss Jessie Alexander. Mr. 
Harold Jarvis and Mr. Paul Hahn will 
take part. The accompaniments and also 
an orpin solo, will be played by the 
talented organist. Miss Hall. The well- 
known ability and popularity of, those 
artists arc sure to fill the church on this 
occasion. The admission is only twenty- 
five cents.

e)feYeX*X*X*> •X*XeA*
00 I MEN MADE OVERAGENTS WANTED

In «very town and Vlllace in Canada to sellTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.m “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” 19% 20 

195% 107 
29 29%
20% 20% 
90% 91% 
85% 86%

manager deposited the cheque 
It of the “Township of Wllmot,

1 Put up in onr.pouwl lead packages 
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent*

57 Front St. East Toronto

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

. $633,100 
.. 195,416

4If-
Deposits received on current account Four 

t per cent, interest paid on savings 
Collections promptly made. Money 

GEO. BUNSTAN, Manager
86 King sr. east, Toronto.

MRS. NACand a half
oeposits.
loaned.

claims the amount of the «4% S
32% ?

J#)!, 17)51 S
2w4 I »

2?4 28% S Onr regular $3 package Pari* Vital 

11 >4 12% : « Sparks, a full mouth b treatment .100
31% 32 X doses, wut free for a few days only.

mit, ! X Mulled closely sealed. Cut this out It 
167% only appears onee. Write now, to-day, —2?|® THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO..
— 155 19 rembertou-sq.,Bo«ton, Mass., L.8.A.

® Mo C.O.D. or Pre*orlptlon Fraud 
6XêXêXYXYSX5(5)®®6^

84%83Honey Harkel*.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per ceht.
New York the rates for call loans are 1% 
to 2 per cent., and at London 2% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate 2 13-16 per cent.

38vi ued: “All I do know is j 
I received from Mr. Frj 
Thank God,” he continu] 
tic fervor, *1 never did 
and I have been practisin 
years.”

“Did what, Mr. Howe ’A 
porter.

For a moment the bid 
bored, and then he roa j 
within a hundred jfeet of I 
“Allow a client to confess 
there was absolutely no I 

Mr. Ilowe then walk] 
jail entrance, and it xv;J 
ne was going to see 1 

District Attorney Youd 
about jtht1 woman’s, co] 
said: l“l am much oblid 
quiry, but I have nothin J 

“You have heard of it. ] 
“Oh, ye|»; I have heardl 

say nothing.”

17'per cwt. Good ex
port bulls are worth $3 to $3.50 per cwt., 
the latter price being ror choice only. 
Light feeding bulls brought from $2.25 r.o 
$?.75 per cwt. Messrs. Lunness & jdnlli- 
gan xvere buying this clas% for the byres. 
In feeders and stockera xve could not see 
any change In prices, and the demand ror 
those is good.

About 10 milk cows were sold at prices 
ranging from $25 to $45, ana ns high ns 
$50 for extra choice.

T. Crawford. M.L.A., sold two spring
ers at $40 each. Calxes sold at $2 to vS 
each.

FREE..... 23% 23%
... nn ov,
.. . 27% 28%
... 12 
... 31% 32 
... ' im/4 
... Ififi 107%

Local llrcailfttnfr* Market.
Flour—The flour trade Is quiet and prices 

are unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted 
at $3.90 to $4 middle freights.

Wheat—The market Is easier, with sales 
of 20 cars of red at 80c north and west, 
and a fexv cars sold at 80%c high freights.
Spring 76c Midland ana goose 73c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard Is quoted at 91 %e Fort Wil
liam, and at 96c Goderich.

Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west 
nnd $8 middle freights. Shorts, $11 to
$11.50 middle freight*. - *%! Export ewes sold nt $3 to $3.25, and

Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with-, bucks $2.25 to $2.50 per cwt. 
holders quoting 30c west and 32c east. | Lambs. $4 per gxvt., or $2,75 to $3.25 

Barley—The market Is dulL with offer- | each. |
lags moderate. No. 2 is quoted at 30c to Hogs. $4 per rxvt. for all excepting sows 
31c. and feed sold at 24c high freights. i and stags, which are xx-orth $3 and $2 pAf!

Oats—The market is irregular, with sales cwt., respectively, 
of xvhite at 22< to 22%c high freights; mix- william Levaek bought 140 cattle eu
ed 21c to 21%c. , ! prices ranging from $2.50 to $3.75 per cxvr. | Buy. Sell. Buy.

I’cas—The market is steady, xvith sales j (’rawford & Co. sold one load of buten- N.Y. Funds. ,| % to ...13-64 to par 
to-day at 42c high freights and at 4,3c mid- Pr*s cattle, weighing 950 lbs. each, at $2.50 Stg. GO days. .| 8% to 9 ]8 9-16 to 8% ,, ^ k t d ^ Sn.
die freights. > per cwt.. also six heifers, averaging 850 j do. demand..i 9% to 9%|9% to 9 5-1U J, S)35i Kul Ai Itnùk l!

Ontmeal-The market is quiet and prices 11>s each, at $3.25 per cwt. - Rates in New York.- Km/iiSvh N V r oLl) TTniAn phtfln
firm at $3.10 to $3.1. > for ears OPtrae.K. Cook boikrht four heifers, ^weighing! Posted. Actual. /! .VL,,-;.*! SS?* vnïïÏÏÎS. pÎmSS

Rye-Tnc market la ntpndy, with fair de- ro- lhs oaf-h, at ?3 par oirt. iT Sterling, 60 (lay*.. I 4 83%|4.82% to 4.823i : ,nV00'™I(l18cil ‘rt LI 11kin^1'n,n‘ ni,i, I, î «Si
Car lots arc quoted at 4,1c middle 0|„, ,nt „f butchers' cuttle, weighing 1202 “ demand..] 4.86)414.83% to 4.83% f'.f- P^1',,30fM„,îm,,'

ihi. sni.i -,o r>4,r ,.wr ____________________ _____ ___________ Chicago Manhattan .>.<00, lo-One lot of 11 steers, xveiehlng 1180 IDs. j y-v a ^outll'*rn»

each, sold at $3.70 for feeders. ' 1 | j A PpFFfHTI Atchlsdm, pf., 4300.
A . M. Buck bought 22 feeders, averaging ; Im.» A vl 1 CA 111)

1070 lbs. each, nt $3.65 per ewt. -> aooiz»mc?c
(’, Zengman sold one load of butrhera* 

cattle at. $3 por cwt.. and $5 over on the 
lot.

12%

s 10
Nmillier 12

This Is the train that leaves Toronto at 
10 in the morning, by the nexv Toronto 
and Buffalo lit*, connecting with the “Em
pire State Express,” the fastest train In 
the world, run by the Nexv York Central, 
“America's Greatest Railroad,” and reach
es Grand Central Station, the only station 
in the city uf Nexv York located conveni
ently to all principal hotels, at 10 o'clock 
the same evening. First-class sendee and 
no extra fare. Address H. Parry, general 
agent of the Nexv York Central. 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N. Y., for further informa
tion.

100Itnllrcnd • tn-k Again.

»IE Ell MS toil, L!In McKellar v. Michigan Central Rail- 
xvay. anci Bayne v. M.C.R.. the alleged 
neglect of an engineer to whistle when his 
train xvas approaching a highway is the 
cause of a verdict for $500 and $3001 > dam
ages in favor of the respective plaintiffs, 
■who were driving a 
struck by an; englnp. The defendants* ap
peal. The eon rt -fluid that the jury Intend
ed by their answers to find 
guilty of negligence and dismiss the appeal 
xvith costs.

W.J, ANDERSON & CO.
Room Î. Toronto «hnnibcM

mm
!6 ft. û

Off lue -
83 Front Street West,

Kin* end Toronlo at*.Tel. 117.

. Hugh Cameron, Aar- nr.
Toronto.

OO. i 63111!across tin* track when Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealer* in New York Stock, and Chicago Grain 
nn«l Erovieipni.Im■ Its KINO^t 

WEST. __
«I

TORONTO,
Trest, Chro «I «
BHooiOJ
*i*c. Spools At 
leotion to

gkln !»!*«»•••*

defendants Foreign Exchange.
Acmlllus Jarvis & (X, 23 King- 

west^ stock gnd exchange brokers, To 
report local rates to-day us follows :

-rCouuter- —Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

94 street 
ron to.

Ill Tip* From Wall Nlrfft.
The market closed very strong.
Earnings of Northern Pacific for the 

fourth xveek of October show a decrease 
of $36,285. I

Uiiiii Tnkc »lio New Sen le.
hi Baker x*. Forest City Ijodge, I.O.O.F., 

aud l‘avkhunse v. Dominion Lodge. 1.0.0. 
I\, the appeal is by .the plaintiffs from the 
judgment ,.f the <'h:6âe,-llor. The plaintiffs 
claim amounts for sir” benefits on the scale 
in force xvlain they became oddfellows, and 
are not willing to accent such benefit 
1 he reduced scale, adopted by bylaws since 
passed. The appeals jvero dismissed with 
costs. ~ —

41 rll ittrnlml Assignée Henderson. *
Assignee Langley will shortly declare the 

first dividend on the estate of Quigley & 
Co., Berlin and Quelpb.

A writ of $15,577 has been Issued by,Mrs. 
M. It. Gough against Assignee Henderson, 
representing the estate of D. E. Gough of 
Belleville, as a. formal procedure to estab
lish her claim to rank as a preferred hredl- 
tor in the insolvent estate, which is being 
contested by several creditors. The claim 
dates from a former settlement, effected 15 
months ago.

J
ill! Iv&k. A. Pimple* 

era. Etc.
X

Krtrml *»y» II'.
Lawyer Friend enter,dj 

a few minutes inter, clot 
Judge August Weller, J 
in the prosevution.

"Is is true that Mrs. I 
teseed and imprieated 'I 
asked.

"Yes, she ha*,” he I 
“There ia uo doubt aboil

“Will she be produced! 
. as a witness V”

"That I can’t any; yol 
the district attorney.”

Judge Weller was tin 
you think Mrs. Nack ti 
a witness to-day'.'”

“It is very likely thaï 
his answer. Further till 
not talk.

m-and. 
freight.

Cornj- 
qnoted at 26%e west.

-
PRIVATE " mSEABEB-AndUtoea^ 

of a Private Nature, aa ImlotenW 
1 sterility Varicocele. N er vous Debility, 

Henry A.l King & Co., 12 King-street. ctc /,iie result of youthful tolly 
east, received the following despatch to- Gleet and Stricture of wn*
day from New York: excess, “

Though Hond-in quotations came some- standing- o-mfuL
whot better! this morning, our market did DISEASES OF WOMEN r 
not open at Yn-V advance and Immediately : pro(USe or Suppressed Menstruauom 

Montreal stork Markrl. after the open in g prices showed n dlsposl- j fri_„r„tion Leucorrhoea. and all. DU-
Montreal Nov 9 — Canadian Pacific 81)1 tloi! to sag Oir. ill sympathy with the weak- un-eraneu, „ kand 81)V Duluti, iv. ami w • dô nrer 8 ness In Sugarl which opened below 129. placements of the Worn»,

and Ui Vnhle, “sii Ind 179V t'nbie,Pcoup. Altt.r the lirst'half honr the market bather- office hours. 9 a m. to 8 p.m. ^
bonds, 103 and 103%; Telegraph, 182 anil ed some strength and gradually advanced flnv=, i n.m. to S D.m. ^
178: Canada Northwest Land, pref., .30 mu: during the balance of the sessfon. closing

me lie Savings ond Loon Go., unReû. EiS'S'S-ÎICSSSi S-âÆrLf tS-T
78 Church-street. 83% nnd 83%: Halifax' Railway, 113 ana because of the motp n■assuring news In re-

113%; Cornwall Railway, 50 and 33: 3t. C-Vd to Spanish atTalrs. In fat t, iKis said 
John Railway, 130 nnd 126; Roval Electric, that an official annonneemrot Will be 

The Horse Market. 143 anil 140: Halifax Heat nnd Light. 41 made In Y) nshlagton to-morrow to the ef
Messrs. J. & J. YV. Dunn, exporters or and 38; Montreal Bank, 245 and 240: tier feet that Spain has lex pressed a willingness

cattle and sheep, have turned their a*- chants', 187% and 183: Commerce. 14t4-nnd to co-operate with tlje I lifted States in the
tention to having heavv horses, and will' 18*14: Molsons. 205 and 198: Toronto, 233 settlement of Cuban tronb es. Should these
shortly make a trial shipment of two and S27: Ontario, 100 and 97t4; Dominion mutters lie yttled ninleubly, we see noth-
loads to the English market. At the horse Coal, pref, 100 and 104. Ing to stand In the why of a sharp advance
stable recently erected at the Cattle Mar- Morning sale* : C.P.B., 25 at S0y4, 150 In values lu the stock market, as all other

-The market is quiet, with carsFailli r lins \o Arll.m
/In Harrison v. Front lo 

poaloil. Tho action is 
Auction of the plaintiff's daughter, while 
she xvas in the service of tin- defendant. 
The daughter did not giv«- birth to a child, 
nor become pregnant. There xvas no evi
dence of any loss of service, under tin- cir
cumstances. by the father. Justice Rose 
dismissed the action, lyedding that there 
xxns no right of actlon/clther at com mon 
law or under R.S.O., (’hap. 58. The appeal 
xvas dismissed with costs.

llrlii-azl" Itnnh* Second.
& Loan Association v. Me

the plaintiff ap- 
r damages for se-

; Vrw York Aio**lp.
A a^H,H. J.

Commission Merchant, 23%Wholesale
Church-street. Toronto.

The following are to-day’s market prices: 
Turkeys. 10c to 11c; geese. Ge to 7c: ducks, 
50e to 70e: chickens. 3<lc to 50c: large roll 
butter, 15c to 18c; dairy till?. 15c to 17c; 
ncxv-lald eggs. 17c to 20cP pickled do.. 1 lu. 
Quick sales : prompt returns. Consignments 
of above solicited.

ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 
207 McKinnon Building. Tel. 2711

Dyspepsia dr Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts,Voss 
of vitality
gust vie juices; without which digestion dan- 
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of— headaehe. 1’armalee’s Vegetable Fitts, 
taken before going to bod for a whin*, 

er fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdoxvn, Ashdown. Ont., xvrites: 
' Va rma lee’s Bills are taking the lend 

ngainst ten other makes which I have In 
stock-” ev!

!s ,
fii-in tho stomach to secrete ithe

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON dIpOSIW.

Highest Current Rates.

PI
36

1# VANCR cV CO..
Wholesale Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto.
The following are to-day's market prices: 

Turkeys. 10c t<> lie: geese, 6%c to 7c: 
ducks, • 50c to 70c: chhekens. 35c to 50c ; 
large roll butter. 16c to 18c: dairy 
15c to 17c: new-laid eggs. 17c to 20c. 36

In Building
, the appeal is by thg Street Rail 

xvav's President from the judgment of 
Chief Justice Meredith. William Snowdon 
Thompson, a lessee of land with an option 

-of purchase, made a mortgage for $0000 to 
the | (la in lift's. Subsequently the defendant 
took an assignment of the equity In ifle 
property, which, though absolute* In form 
tlx defendant alleges is really a mortgage 
givi n t<> him as collateral security for a 
loan W $30.000. made to Charles Joseph 
Smith and F. Coleman. The defendant sub
sequently bought the freehold for $14,000»

CURE YOURSELF!
Jr?,:.1?.»! 5
fSf net to eirtcinre.

Prevent» cont**ion.
KSItheEvans ChemicalCo

CINCINNATI,

Kcnzie

1 Use Big 44 for GonorrlH»». 
Gleet, 8perm*torrh«»» 
Whites, u n n atarsl 
charges, or anr inflano»»* 
tion. Irritation or tdeera* 

* tion of m u c o n * mew- 
brands. Not astrlDfW»t 

.or poisonous.
Mold by ProfftsU. 

Circular seat oa renue^t

On the l.ecture Vint Arm.
Dr. Amelia Yeomans of Winnipt 

peilntendent of tho W.r.T.V. Purl 
pi.rtment. gave a talk to (women only yes
terday afternoon in Ingersoll. In tho even
ing she gave her lecture "When Mother 
Comes Honte" to a mixed audience, 
would look as though the rumor of her hav
ing abandoned tile pmetise of medicine to 
go upon the lecture platform were not with
out foundation.

136r ‘g, su- 
ty De- tubs.

:t The < etirl Oja
Judge Smith, accotup.i] 

Attorney Waltelr Jay t ] 
County took hi»
U.au o’clock. The 12 jui

!h;:i ST. LA tlllEXCE MARKET.
the receipts of

___  _ each of wnite
and red wheat sold at 86c and 86%c, rt-

It
j

account of the storm, 
grain were light. One fond

On

» !
1%.
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WYATT CO.
(Memben Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Shares on New-York, 31ontrenl ond Tor
onto Stock Exchange*, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trrde dealt in 
for cash or on margin.—46 King 81. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.
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